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REVIVAL MEETINGS ARE BEING 
HELD BY TWO LOCAL CniRCHES

FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARD CHURCH WORK HAS BEEN 
NEEDED HEREr—TO EFFECT REVIVAL OF INTEREST

Lukbock, oaa 
[tlra and rlai, 

turn to Co«> 
rwaVaa ■< »  

»»<l

LEADING EVANGELIbT OF THE SOUTH HERE
O ld  FM U ooad H oly  C lM it R crtra l Is C ooductod  by  R ev . B ak w  

cF tbe CvmberlaiMl Presbytarkn C bard i— W d l bo ld  Mwsriwg 
indcfiiuteljr— Fioe Singipg A d d s  t6 Services .

Lradinc church people of Lob- 
bock are awake to the needs o f a 
nationwide reviral in church iDter- 
eat, and as a result two meetings 
are in profresa here at this tint, 
which are creatine much interSpt, 
and there will no doubt be chanf8a 
in church activitiea in Lubbock.

Rev. Baker, of the Cumberland 
Presbyerian church, and Rev. F er^ - 
aon, o f the Methodist church, ai^ 
carrying on these revivals at this 
time, with the Methodist meeting 
in CMrge of Rev. Albert C. Fisher, 
recognised as one of the most able 
evangeliata in SouOtem Methodism, 
aaaisted by his wife and Rev. Lit
tle, who has rhanr<’ of the choir.

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
meeting is making rapid headway,
and reports are that a larfK number 
of people have become deeply in
terested,^nd all indications are thatterestea.^no an inairauons are 
an old fashioned Holy Ghost revival 
srill be experienced. The meeting 
will continue indefinitely, and there 
is room for more people to attend. 
Ample aecomm^ations for the 
crowds can be provded for with lit
tle eff«?K, and as Rev Baker is de
termined U) awaken within hit peo- 
pie a new at»rt-»»de toward «burch 
work he is leaving nothing undone 
that would in any way retard the 
progrem of that meeting

Bev. K. I. Ingram, of Benton- 
Vflie, Arkansas, paaaed through Lub
bock Wadneaday, and preached to 
the eongregation that night. Ha Is 

speaker of great power and elo- 
a, and dattver^ a mo^ In-gaenca, ----- —

agirlng maaaage using as his text 
•Tlia Word o f  God the Only Power 
to Fight 9ln and Coneart the'Soul,”  
wMek wat well received by the 
eaijfragation.

T ^ y  Q. Dyeaa ia directing the 
.akpir, and-tW  aoeg-aesxicn-ia taking:- 
a leading part in tbe aoeceaa of lha 
mating. There la a targe nuasber 
o f aMe singers Hi that church, and 
tha ahotr ia aiwnga raady and -udi). 
ing to contribote asoch to tha aerv-

e
lika revieal at the MethodlW 

ehorch has eerUnty not disappoint
ed the paator who has been work
ing for its Boeeoia for aome time, 
aad the splendid auditorium built

near the church where the aervices 
are held is proving a great help in 
making the meeting a pleasure for 
the congregation, as there is no 
room for anyone to complain from 
being too hot or too.. .cjcpwded, a 
feature which is in our estimation 
a great factor in the success o f the 
meeting.

Rev. Little preached the first of 
the week, the song services being 
in charge of Mrs. Fisher, who is tak
ing a leading part in developing in
terest in tbe young people’s w’ork, 
which is one o f the greatest fields 
of service in the church.

She made a atrong appeal to the 
members of the Epwortn fiCague to 
co-operate with her in re%*iving in
terest in the League, and with Rev. 
Charley Ferguaon, wnll conduct serv
ices for the young people evem- a f
ternoon, the announcement of the 
opening of this service to be made 
later.

There Is a general tendency to
ward worldlineas in all Mrts of the 
country that should he che -ked, and 
the people o f Lubbock are fortunate 
to have sm h revivals conducted here 
as a means of awakening the pi

PRESIDENT HARDING SAYS MINE 
WALKOUT MUST END IMMEDIATELY 

GOVERNMENT TO HELP SETH I

leo-
1̂

duties toward the chiir<t»,. and if 
anyone thinks that they e.«n attend 
those meetings without being talked 
to almost directly. Just call around 
at the Cumberland Presbyterian cr 
Methodist rhurch this evenng and 
hear the things th'«ae speakers are 
saying in regard to the responsibil- 
iti^  o f the (leople of today.

A sueeessful revival has Just been 
close hy the First Christian church 
people, which was interesting thni- 
out, and which has had a great e f
fect upon the mcmberdiip, and it 
ceems as though that with interest 
.in nevtval srork being -gene  ̂ after 
from every conceivable angle, that 
something will be accomplished in 
that work.
» A look-v vee-thr-court resord* ot 
I nhhock county will convince one 
chat there is a great nee I o f a re- 
ium to the way of more righteous 
tlT.ng, and w* are in hn^a that 
thst great fact will be cicarty con
veyed to the hearts and aiinda of 
our people.

Washington, July 10.— Definitely 
assured that neither the operators 
nor the miners in the bituminoua 
and antharcite coal districts where 
work is now suspended could offeei 
a qompromise ^  themaoives' FMeh 
wt^ld reopen mines. President Hard
ing laid before conferees repreaent- 
ing the industry today a proposal 
fo r  immediate settlement, wnicn,. be 
gave notice, would he backed bv full 
power of tnc government legislative 
as well as executive. The proposal 
involves Immediate return to work 
of miners now pn strike on the basis 
of w a »s  as they were when they 
.stopped work April 1, and the set
ting up o f the arbitration commis
sion composed o f three miners, three 
operators and five representatives of 
the public, which commission should 
be required before August 10 to fix  
a temporary scale of wages. Con
gress would be asked to empower 
such a body, the president said, to 
go into the mining situation, develop 
fully labor costs and production and 
to report plans- for stabilizing the 
industry and assuring a public coal 
supply.

Four cabinet membi-rs—Secretar
ieŝ  Hoover, Davis and Halt, and At- 
totney General Daugherty— were 
with the president when the indus
trial representatives were given the 
preridenf’s plan.

Neither group, miners nor oper
ators, was ask(^ to return an im
mediate reply. John L. l.cwis, pres
ident of the miners’ union, summon- 

I ed his associates to inaet i|t 2 p. m.
I for the purpose of discussing the 
offer, while Alfred M, Ogle, chair
man of the operators section, and 
his as.soetates met immediately but 
adjourned to allow a larger gather
ing o f  operators not previously in 

■ the conference.
Wages Not Touched Upon.

The president’s proposal did not 
touch upon the innstence o f the 
miners’ union for a national aet- 

j tiement nor upon the demand o f the 
operators for wage negotiationa ia 

. their own districts but apparently 
left the whole question' to Im* dealt 

I with by the commission.
I In outlining the operators and

miners repreaentativea his proposal 
for government arbitration, Presi
dent Harding said:

“ The infonpation has come to me 
that youx-'oeitf«reB«a is deadlockwl 
or St the beat attampfing to agrM 
on plans whkdi will require extended 
time to woyk out. 1 have said here
tofore that the government jm fem  
that you aa parties to the MispuCe 
■houla - settle it among yottraelves 
because you beat undeiaCand all the 
problems involved. The government 
cannot settle it for you. It will 
force no man to work against his 
free will, it will force no man to 
employ men against the . free exer
cise of an employer's righta. The 
government will not be partisan but 
the government is •concerned with 
coal, production sufficient to meet 
the industrial and transportation re
quirements of the country and to 
safeguard against a fuel famine, 
when winter comes again, and it is 
desired to have production resumed 
at once.

Deiires to be Helpful
“ Vour ^vernment does desire to 

be helpful.
“ I have taken this short cut to re- 

iumption of operations because I be
lieve It to be in the interest of the
fuhlic welfare. It is that simple 
nrm of adjusting disputes which 

answers the eall of good conscience 
and a Just civilization. When two 
great forces do not agree there 
must he a {leaceful way to adjust 
mert and such an arbltnition opens 
the way.

“ I do not expect reply without 
due consideration. Please take the 
proposal to such conference-. 1 
wish you to appraise the, situation, 

your rcaponsibiliJLiea and then 
answer this proposal as you wish to 
be appraised "by American public 
opinion I am speaking first of all

VEST TEXAS C  OF C.TAKHG GREAT 
PLACE BlDEVlOPM Eirr OF TEXAS
IS RECOGNIZED BY PEOPLE OF ALL PARTS OF THE STATC 

AS NECESSARY TO DEVELOPMENT OF RESOUROb

LOCAL MEMBER EXECUTIVE COMMITFOt
at B row nw ood Scene o f  Much A ctivity W hen Prnlilmim o f  

Trem ondous Interest W ere D ham eed— ^A. St M . CoOega For 
W est Texas Is B ookad fo r  Immediate A ction .

The great importance of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerca as an 
active agent in the development o f 
W’esi Texas, and the resMndbOities 
its proper functioning places upon 
each and every individual benefitted 
by' its activities throughout the area 
it serves is the matter of much dis
cussion h j a local member o f the-Ex
ecutive Committee, Geo. W. BriggaV 
of the Briggs A Denman Insurance 
Agency.

Mr. Briggs attended the meeting 
at Brownwood Monday, and though 
he has been an active member of 
the chamber since its first organiza
tion, and has attended each meeting 
railed by the president, declares 
that the Brownwood meeting awak
ened him to a keener realization of 
the things that the organization has 
accomplished, and thie possibilitiea 
o f its power in future years.

Mr. Briggs was especially inter
ested in the West Texas College pro

Furniture and Fixtures, 11,500. 
Making a grand total of |77,09.i». 
To cover the above budget whieh

the r ^ o r t  or sug^gestions o f Secre
tary Whaley says is maximum in 
nature, the following income ia in
dicated :
Prom membership dues....... *<58,000"
By winnings at fair........... 3,800
Advertiaements in West Texas

Today ......................................0,600
Making a grand total o f $81,400 

which according to the figures o f the 
secretary will not only bring the aa-" 
sociatHm out without getting in debt 
but will also fnid its affairs on the 
proper side of the ledger.

The budget report was unani
mously adopted.

DISTRICT BANKERS ASS’N.
MEETING HERE MONDAY

One of the most important gather
ings o f business men of West Texas 

ject and is of the opinion that the-( that has been held in Lubbock fo r
past experiences the chamber has R«nio time was held at the Justice 
had in dealing with the proposition Room here Monday, when tha

members of the 17th District Stats 
Bankers Association met here t »  
elect officers for the following year» 
and to discuss the work o f the asao- 
ciation.

,st

are stepping stones to the aecom- 
plishments o f the task today, and 
daclared it his opinion that West 
"Texas will lie given one o f the great 
est institutions in the country.

The fact that the West Texas
in thi public interest but 1 am like-1 Chamber o f Commerce alone is work- Co-qj>eration on the part o f all 
arise mindful of the rights of both < ing for the accomplishments o f thaf State Bai ‘

open
also an inse{iaranle part o f that pub
lic interest. With due regard for 
all concerned it ought to be easy to 
find a wav t« resume activities and 
command the approval of the Amer
ican public.”

You

4

fX W. Ritigeway ^
Urges Develop

ment of Dairying

task aaaores the people that their 
cause will be well presented at the

oper time, and that when the work 
npHs’

handled that the institution will stand
accomplished it will be so well

as a monument to the fight that ia 
being made with credit to the men 
who are taking the lead. Emphasis
ing the fart that the chamber “ has

a TT X assumed sn importance in the life Sweetwj-Liovemment Keporis.^wa«j:""‘!»tjt^?^^^t Its bigness, he expresard the mittee.

Show Cro[» to ^
Almost Normal Now

opinion that what has been done is 
' only a small indication o f the power 
that ..sffll ha witwiaaort througti the

ADVANCES TO FARM
BUREAU MEMBERS FAVOREDSome Imjxovements 

Going On in  th e  
Vianity ol jnyder

Washington. July 10.— Approval 
o f advance* not to exceed S9.000,- 
000 to the Texaa farm bureau cot'

As head of the educational depart- Washington, July 10,— Produc- 
ment of the Nls.«!ey Creamery Co„ i o f com , the country’s most val- 
j  u' .....I. .  I .* ..  I u*hle farm crop, was forecast forJ. W. Rid^way made a very inter- 860,000,000 bush-
esging talk here Friday in regard ; \,j the department o f agrieui-
to the dairy industry of Texas. He ' ture today in its July report. 'That 
had a very interesting bunch o f lls- >* bushels more than the

, tk ..  k ^ .^  yaam’ average, but 210,000 h—»•

The country’s smest crop was
Is, haa

r mbined efforts o f the officials and 
people in general.

Many important question were

v s
forecast at 817,000,000 hvshe

finam ing the orderly marketing of
-------- I cotton was snnnunred today by the

Border, July 8.—Bayder voted hy Finance C-erporation. It ia
a 4 to I majority to increase t ^  j rorporation said, that I

frqai fifty cents to II 
eWetiaa held her# today. 

fo te  araa 444 far ta 111 
^aiaat the tnereaae in tha tax rate.

Tha* eoraer ataae a#, tha aaw 
■i«n ificaat I 1M.BB0 High aehoet 
haildiag waa laid today wHh appro
priate eereteoatas. Grand MaMar 
Jehaana of Graad Lodga af Ma^ 
a l  was pretent rroni BrowntnoA 
Ida hdkna, aad daliverad aa alaqueat

worth while. In short time Mr 
Ridgeway told his hearers the ad
vantages o f attaching tbe dairy in- 
dn*TrT and rarrying it along with
the other farming industries. He .......................  ,___ ______ ___
Mated that it afforded a means for ^forecast at 568,000,000 bushels and 
a gradual income and by it th e ' the condition on July 1 was 77.0 
farmers would not need to he in -. per cent of a normal.

five r̂aara’ average, hut 220,000 bnsh-

countrj’s wWat croj. . . .  .
been decreased by 38,000,000 bush
els as a result of conditions in Juna. 

Winter wheat production was

discussed, prominent among which 
were “ Mood Water Control”  “ Cot 
ton Mills for West Texas”  imigra- 
tion Features”  and the “ Publicity
Campaigns”  the concerted efforts o f, Trust Co., Lubbock; L. 
the chamber and its membership are | Cashier State Bank

nkers was the main keyrmtw 
and it it believed that ranch good 
arill be derived from this meetiag, 
especially as the Almociation orguu- 
zation was completed.

B. M. Holland, o f Slaton, was 
elected president; P. M. MrLaugls- 
lin o f Ralls, vice-president and W. 8. 
Posey of Lubboelc, secretary- traas. 
These officers, with Ed Bradford n f 
Sweetwater and Pete Brady, o f 

compose the exeeutive

The following memhers attended 
the meeting:
- W. E. MeLaugMin. Pres. Q^ f  ■ 
^  ^ t e  Bank d  Trust Co., IteDa;

proved arould be advanced hv tbe 
corporation and that the hanks in 
tha intersated diatriets will do a coa- 
aiderahl* M rt o f the fiaaneiag for 
tlM MMCMtion.

LUBBOCJC FEOTLE ENJOY
FISHING AT HEREFORD

party o f friends from Lubbock who 
drove in Tlturaday for a camping 
and fishing vaeatiM o f  Bwerai days 
on Mr. Ivey*i  ̂Big Spring rmaeh on 

i. TheTierra Blanca. visiting
is composed o f Mr. and Mrs.

The cereamaiaa wera prsesdsd by j 
a bwdket piraic on the eaaspas o f !
tha aaw achaoL I W. A, Bacon and aon, Mr. and Mrs.

The contract calls for tha com -. Sam Arnett and son, Mr. and Mrs.
plateaMDt of the etructura rendy. Will Adkins and daughter, Mr. and 
for uaa by September 5. i Mrs. Eaatin Wolffarth and children,

A similar eWtinn held last year; and Glenn Hunt, all of Lubbu.'k.
to increase tha tax rata waa voted • They expert to ramain here five or 
down by the narrtiw margin of |.six days.—'Hareford Brand, 
tenty votes. Intensive campaign'
work un th* part o f thoac intvrvat- 
•d in bsUertng aducatiowal fneUiUan 
o f  Snyder waa rssponaibia for tha 
•vcrwhelming reversal registered at 
BnUirday’a alocthm.

The waib ara nearly completed 
on tha now 140,000 Baptisf church 
hoing oonatructed here and the son- 

onnaetB to ha hi thoir naw 
odiRoe*wlthm tlm nsxt sixty days.

Tha church arill naat 1200 parsons 
Whon oomnlated aad numaraaa Roa- 

achoai taonm apart from tha 
aad othar fantoran

ntedarn in t te . anctian of

•ad a park
church.

land toll bs acquired

Rons Kdwarda of tho I gniiar Do- 

DoUm . ‘ “Acceff^nh to 
ooivad nfc thoir homo*,

reports ra
th# hot

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PICNIC
AT ACUFF BEING MADE

volved at the banks fur a living.
In the coarse o f his remraks he 

said: “ Tbe state of Tevas needs 
this industry aa a money saver to 
th* people. In 1021 $21,000,000 
waa aent oat of this state for dlsiry 
products. There was $8,000,000

Spring wheat prodoetion 
foreeast at 248,000,000 bushels, and 
the condition 88.7 per cent.

All wheat condition was 78.9 per 
rent o f normal.

Corn prodnetion waa forecaat at 
2,800,000,00# boahels based on an 
rat lass ted area 103,280,000 acres, or 
90.4 per cent o f last yenr’a acre- 
• M  and a  oondMen o f  80.1 por eoni 
o f a nonnal on July 1.

Prodnetion forecaat and details of

aant out o f this state last year for 
eheeee alone; $5,000,000 for con- 
dansad milk.^ If the peeple o f
Texas with very little investment
conld add all thia to tbe resources _______________ _________
w f thg-atotw It minild nHon wneh f nthor fTopa were annouaecd'^ as fol- 
to the prosperity o f the people. : Iowa:

Th* moat soeeeasful farmer ia Oats: Prodnetion 1,187,000,000 
th* on* who has some product o f I huaheia, condition 74.4. 
the farm tb sell all the tlase. Mr. i B arl^ : Production 182,000,000 
Ridgeway stated that the cotton pro- | Imshels, condition' 82.6. 
duction for the average farmer ini Rye: Production 82,000,000 buah-

Sterens. President First 
Bank. Post; P. Brady, Preaidant  
First State Bank A Truirt Co., Shy 
der; H. T. Bridges. Cashier n rot 
•State Rank, Lamesa; F. R. Frieito, 
V’ -Preaident-Sec’y. State Bank tk

C. EUia Tg-
____  A Trust Co.,

being placed back o f these projects. I,ubbock;W. A. Richter, Aas*t-Caah. 
toth special committees headed by Firs* State Bank. Abernathy; C. R. 
experts in tho questions involved, the Slaton, Cashier First State Bank, 
work toll progress rapidly, and we Seagravea; O. L. Slaton. Prea. Loh- 
are to be eongratalated on being bock State Bank, Lubbbek; J. L. 
served by such a powerful agency. Brabham. 'Caskier First Sute Rank 

While we arc not seeking an op- Idalou; B. M. Holland, V-Prea. Slaton 
portunity to place any one set o f State Bank. Slaton; Fred Wiaaa, 
members o f that organization ahead Caahier First State Bank, Iioreneo; 
o f the others, Mr. Briggs account h>ank McLaughlin, V-Pres. Guaranty 
o f the work the members of Fort .State Bank A Trust Co., Rails; P. 
Worth have done attracted our at- B. Ralls, Ralls, Texas; J. H. Breamr, 
tention and inspired a keen admira- • Pres. First State Bank. SlafoTr; R. BL 
tion for those fellows. They hare McRee Jr., Arn’t. Cash., First State 
the credit of having given more Bank, Trent; H. C. Jones. Slaton; 
money into that organisation, and | H. M. Walden, Stote Rank Exandnar 
have demanded lem of it. than any; 17th District; J. M. Denham. Aafft. 
other group within ite memberahip,. Cash. Lubbock Stote Bank. Lubbodi;
aad we hoartily appreciate that at
titude.

Fort Worth toll naturally profit 
by the develapment o f West Texas 
and the endorsement the people of

that team have, toven the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce is. in 
our eotimation, a compliment to the 
leadcra of the Chamber.

Thia year the Fort Worth mem
bers placed ten thooeand dollars in
to the treasury of .that oiganisa- 
tioa, and hare pledged to inc

John Pop*, Cash. 
Bmik, Uttlafield.

Uttleftold

MR#. S 4 «  NELSONS MOTlfHI 
DIED AT DENISON LAST WEEK

Mr*. • Catherine Nelson, 75 years 
old^ died at her home, 1011 West 
Chesnut Street, this morning at 3:8B 
o’clock o f natural causes.

She was the widow of L. B. Nel
son, a pioneer in Grayson county.

per day. But, since he realised this^
is an short time it seensed to the { hoshels, condition ST.2 ;

" that cotton was a paying' areragq 4,228,000 or 110.8 per cent
nixvposition. II* brought out tbe j of lagt yaar's. traating on the “ Submiseidn o f Rnd-
fact tbat'a farmer with two Jersey! Sweet Potatoes: Prodnetion 1 1 1 ,- get”  and “ Proposed Budget”  are used
ows property kept could exreil ‘ 000,000 bushels, condition 88.2 ; to illustrate to our readers the mag*

5he income cd the average cotton i acreage'1.768,000 or 129.9 per cent nitude of th* work at hand: 
farmer. Weil, w* might think about] of last year's. Sabssissisn* ef Budget.

„  She haa lived in Sherman and
the amount to twenty-fit* thouaand non for the past 45 years, 

te Potatoes: Production 429,- dollars next year. i Mrs. NVIaon is survivad by
Th# following paragranhs, taken | daughter, Miaa Sue Nelmn, a -tep. 

“  ** ■ “  lletin,'and ' son, ~
and ■ a f̂ erMTn ’ghter, ?frs. J. L.

Texas amounted to about one dollar ' cla, condition 89.9.
wliii

900,00
farmer that cotton was a paying' average 4,228,000 or 110.8 percent from the Brownwood Bulletin.'and' son, Den Nelson, l»oth rf Deniaoh.

Scott of Forest. City, Ark.
I'uneral toil ' be l . l<i fr.ira th» 

homr-. 1011  West Chesnut street,’ 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’rloftk.’'

Dougfam Pounds was here Wed- 
wssday from hia home in tiw Acuff 
community and told us o f th* pknie 
tha paopla o f that eonuannity ara 
plaaaiag far Wadnaaday, July 19th. 
Mr. Potsada la a w4Aa awaha aitiaan 
wboaa intaraut in community warit 
makes him a valuabla mmut to Loh- 
hoali aeuntiheod 
to haua bhmeeiltoi na mAHt in 

Com* aguiiiHr.

this and see if̂  it be profitable, j F lax :' Production I0,T00,0O0 Tto reading o f th# budget report! Rov. H.' R. I.ong, p*r»or t f  the FinA
\ f  or n f tho requtremento of th* budget I Raptiid Churoh, tollAnother thihg Mr. Ridgeway j husfaela, condition 87.6; aerean

atreaaad was the fact that at the 1841,000 or 115.1 per cent of last for tha coming year conaumad some

GOOD SHIPMENT OF FARM 
FRODUCTS, ROARING SPRINGS

During tho mouth o f Juno tim 
ahipping iutoroot wur* not oe rush
ing, hut avon that beia« a dull

anw a baA 
aaada

month did not make

___ for a raturn to tha land whera
ihi soothing eoolnoaa o f tha Plains 
air ia mor* wonderful hy tha

■BTCT rafr iii!iln i*tiiumm^ ^ ^ 5rsh-ontF
ho tha peopla o f this cliutato.

I^Bank fol ^ Mrs. Wllford N. Wooda toll laava 
Jul^ ^Sth for Chij

ill tha Natiann] tfUtOoT o f

94|A There was practically no 
grClni-shipped ia June from this

iR T issuSE ^raSsssnSh?
grotonib During Juno there wera 
shout 600 gallona shipped. TMs 
shows an incraaea far the s 
mofitMC- ’-^  ^

Thare ware about 100 caaag of 
e m  shipped to oUmt markuto, 
sides a ouantitv o f nkiekona An o f 
these ride prooucta from tha f a y

of toil a»c

preaent high freight rate* it Is not 
prnfitohle to ship hay or other feed 
out to market. By utilising tkis 
in the dairy Industry we- aava man 
ey. Again them ia always a mark- 
•i for croam and nmny thna* no 
asarkal can be seeurod for raw feed. 
This Is just anathar feature ta th* 
fhmwciiaf ridA of th »  faruser-Roaring 
Bprinpi Review.

LAND ON T H I MARKET IN 
NEW MEXICO FOR SETTLEMENT

From Judo 29 to Beytemhsr 2T 
10,009 aeree .of lairil ia New Max- 
iea. toB ha open for entry. Thia land

■M i*iMi-*ashr
-the—

.. BMenrJea Qan o f the World War
toll iSav* f  ■ ■ ■firai choica*of thee* lands

a L T i V2 . m i rTi.tT .ft ij
at any time betwean June 20 and 
September 27. After that date, any

iaed. b*
qualified ritisen 01

year’a. time and was presented by Secre 
Tha budget is quiteRice: Production 89,100,000 buah- tory Whaler.

a, condition 8S.6; acreage 1,009,- comprehensive In tta scop* o f  pro- 
Iv or 110.8 per cent of last rear'Al Mscri work for tho comiiiig yoar th* 
Hay: Prodoetion 107,000,000 towa, j m loton g  projects in contemplation:' Pis ■ . — . -condition 8S.7.

1: Production 190,000,000 
condition 08.8.

FTmluction 64,300,000 
bnahela, condition 74A  

Wlkeat remaining on farms July 
1 id shMmsIid at 817,041.000 bnah- 
ela, or 4.00 per cant o f fast year’a 
crap.

1.

MORE LAND W IU . BE IR
RIGATED AY MULESHOE

w nt'R "h iit
tion la this aaetion thia year, ae- 
csBdhw to tha local camnweelel club.

M. Oollago.
lana for a West Texaa A. A

S. Broadeuing o f th* g n a t prob
lem ♦£ intoatiou aad flaM control.

A. iTte todilhlt and ImmkrratlM 
program which ia

4. Enlaiwment o l  tha ofAeMl 
magasina o f the organisation-—Tfe» 
publication known aa “ Waot Toxas 
Today.”

5. Activa conaidoratiaa o f Fall- 
Wbitar U vsitoek aad Ponltry and 
DutTF

______  — 0. Fu3Wng-~aqff Eff OltfhlWin oT
r th* problem e f  aacuriiiK cotton

mills for West Texas,

snosoptfhia to irrigation, frai 
iodr wnMr uL. a depth o f twontg 

■IB . iinw I iiMMr
_______________  section.. Crwpo] tgnated ••

•TO Splendid
_________________  are also raiead

in

tho hndgoi for th* coming yonr erfll•dfoi for tho coming yonr 
roauirolT7.095.00. tho anmunts for

‘ ‘ 'joaut
Admiaiatration, $12480.

fficiate. In- 
tervont will be in Oakaro<id ctuT' 
ctory. J. L. Swank, nndertaker, wIB 
direct tho funeral.— Denison Uortl% 

Mrs. Nelson is well known in LOhfc 
bock, having made her hem* In L u ^  
bock for a number of years,
Mias Sue, her daughter waa 
known ta onr people, 
having been idrntifM  with 
iona Mcraa .of Lubbock at 
We rewret to laarn o f the 
Mrs. Nelaoa, and extend 
to the beraaved relativea.

A

J

CANDIDATES WILL MEET 
AT BADGER LAKE SATURBAY

So), ^
o f  muc

1 - L*

at that thaa tlwy arill spaak to 
votars o f tho Badger Laka

the work to 
to laovo thakr

t t t e W i ' iij j

rniRrisriMn,fiaiMBMi5 
county potoMK mim 
linJ^ up with thsir 

Tboqo h» a r

•*̂VvY''togy<.
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. /  ; AT THE
louse 

For J. I. Case, Com
ing to Lubbock

L o ts  f o r
i»*“ T A K E  A  SECO ND  LEG AL W IF E !’

—j-This was the command of the Sheik’s 
fathS* after the youth had brought home an 
English wife. The Sheik had promised his 
wife that she would be his only one and yet 
Ibe traditions of his people' must be held 
sacred. What did he do? See

W. R. Matherly, representing the 
J. I. Case Plow Works Company, has

M  SHEIK’S K
^  Q o^ eom  ^ ^etaele^ f the Orient

moved here from Dallas, and will be 
identified with the progressive ele
ment of West Texas.

Mr. Matherly has been with the 
Case Company as salesman longer 
than any other field man, and has 
been given this field because o f his 
extraordinary ability to create a 
demand Cor products, and
be is h ip ly  elated over prospects 
here. _  __

In discussing the work • IH
Avalanche reporter he said, the com
pany h£d chosen Lubbock as head- 
juarters for a salesman which is-the 
irst move toward establishing a 

distributing point here, which will 
materialise before many years.

He has been coming to Lubbock 
for some time, and It wak tjhroufh

Y o u r  M o n e y
S h ou ld  N ot Tem pt Y ou

USE
9fi

'■SS'-

the Influence o7*our TiustTfng hard
ware dealers, Rankin & Sons, that 
the posKibilities of cstaMlshing a 
house here was made clear. In 
•speaking of conditions favorable to 
his work in this section, he said

The Economy BAKING POWDER
Lubbock offers the best opportunity

her town !for his company of any oti 
r in Texas insomuch as railroad facili- 
1 ties are good, and rapid develop- 
I ment of the Lubbock trade U'rritory 

merits the ancntion of tho^ inter
ested in getting In on the ground 
floor of the best territory. He con
siders the Case Company is lucky 
to b<* getting into this field at thi  ̂
early date.

Business in the implement line

T h a t * s  W h a t  M i l l i o n s  o f  H o u s e w l Y o s  D o

will be better as the development.! 
of the agrieiiltural country adjacent ■
to Lubh<H-k is advanced, and wc 
heartily congratulate .Mr. Matherly 
for his keen judgment the move to 
LuhlxH'k indicates.

He is a man after our own heart, 
as the ftr-t thing he did on arriving 
in Lubbock was to subscriber for 
the Avalanche, and said he wanted 
to call Lubbock his home town, 
and rlidn’t feel like all arrangements 
had been ntade to exercise that priv
ilege until hi* name was on thi 
mailing list of the home paper.

You’re in old fellow! Boos’ 
Lubbock! Call it your home town, 
for We already know we have 
another real one hundred percent 
booster here.

BEST BTTEST

—They know that Good 
Baking Powder can’t be 
sold for less; that “More 
for the Money” means 
bake-day failures, waste 
of time and money; that 
Calumet means economy.

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
Also LARRY SEMON COMEDY

“ A PAIR OF KINGS”
This is a Wonderful Program

Mr. Matherly did not come to 
Lubbock alone by any means, av 
Mrs. Matherly will play a prominent 
part in the social life o f Lubbock, 
and is also well pleased with hei 
new home. They have a little ^ li , 
Emma Mae, mho will be in arhoo! 
next fall.

ANOTHER ROAD IMPLEMENT
FOR LUBBOCK COUNTY

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder
SMITH SHAW WRITES 

FROM SILOAM SPRINGS

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
By Ginger! You’ll L3ce Thia 
Joaeph M. Schenck preaenU

Siloam Spgii, Ark., Route S. 
To the A%’alanche,
Lubbock, Texas.
I**sr Mr. Dow and other friend*:

Km lo«ed find 11.60 to keep paper 
e.iming to me, "This part of Arksn- [ 

The Commissioners Court of Luh [ i,< indeed a beautiful an.i healthy ■-uh- I
hTirk t'oUiiTy fcVTived tcn-ttmT

N O R M A
T A L M A D G E

“ L O V E ’S 
R ED EM PTIO N «*

“ Ginger.”  daughter of the 
tropica— Norma's moat mag

netic role.

Holt cater|>iliar tractor Wednesday 
and work was immediately starte<i 

! getting it in shape for road work
here

It is espe<-ially adapted to pull 
on sand and in lakes, and re^rdltss 
of the conditions of the lake-beds 
it can pull through them, which will 
be a great help indeed in making 
our roads passable.

Roada in our opinion, are like 
chains: No stronger or better thaa 
the. waakeat link, and the tight of 
an impaaaable mudhole in a road, 
to which one ia led bv as fine a atrip 
of road as could be wished for, 
looks like the builder of that road 
ham used bad Judgment, and -we are 
in hopes that the new machine will 
enable our rommisaioners to keep 
the roads throu^ the lake lana 
well worked, which they are very 
eager to do.

ounlry. ' Will have an abundance 
■ >f sll kinds of fruits, and general 
farm proapects very good although 
we are havi^  ^
Bupply-of rains. We have hundre.is 
of seres of the finest strawberries 
now wssting in the field*. They 
won’t pay for crate* and picking. 
Highest price received wa* $2.00
frr crate. They are now less than 

l.OO.
her* are in had shapePeople

financially. The aame they are in 
jrour country but more able to 
atand it from the fart that they are 
need to it. Theae people nia the 
aame “ Skin Game”  yon all do, but 
not on such a “ Big Scale.”  Skin
ners there take the whole hide at

le pulL while these peel off Just
little nit at one tima. But they

Detroit man wooed and won a
gh-1 in 24 hours; but it took a lot 
o f co-operation. .

Turks are still fighting 
a little war to a 
wives waiting at home.

What’s ;
PHm  Curod la 6 to 14 Days

ISliUfetaadMOT If PAZOpomiEKT fal
Turk who has 12!

■iSteiaWsaatr tM mai aseMDeuaa. >rta sw
' I

IINIIIIIIIIINNIlinUII Ml— WMiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiime

Special for Saturday!
1 lot of 40 or 50 hats to go in this sale fo r ................$5.00
One lot to go fo r ------------------------------------------------ $3.00
One lot at.............................1.................................. -$8.00

both get it all in the end
I am really doing nothing but 

“ living up" my share of the skin 
that your expert skinner* gave me 
to leave that country. I never did 
learn the art. They gave me a re
cipe but R would not work over 
here. Therefore, 1 am by degrees 
being shinned out of the skin that 
1 got here with. We have Iota o f 
peopia here with no skin left. How
ever pretty goc^ "p ick ii^ ’ hare yet 
for a good “ skinnar.”  Some people 
iMving here for your country and 
some o f your peofSe coming berr. 

4 Land valuations about one-third off 
to arhat th ^  ware twu yean ago. 
and taxee increaaiag steadily. Of 
course liring expenses are soase 
cheaper here, and asany other eoa- 
ditions more pleasant and wa like 
the people, bwt wc atlll retain our 
love for our friends ia old Labbock 
county. While they are "Big Uiin- 
nera”  they are iuat aa "Big-Heart 

they akicd" and while «y  akin they pour 
i on the healing oil and make you

Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  T O  M ISS  
TH ESE B A R G A IN S

New Taffeta and Satins fro m ............._$5.75 to $14.00

think it don't hurt roach. Of course 
everybody knows that editors ate 
•trictly honeat and would not even 
akin a IHtle flea. But enough.

Love and good wiehes to you all. 
j We may visit you this summer and

The Vogue EmpOTium
Balcony of The Leader

psulake o f eoasc o f that hig-haartod 
noapitality ‘that only tha nains peo
ple know how to beatow.

SMITH SHAW.

YOU GUAIU> AGAINST BUR
GLARS, BUT WHAT ARUOT 

RATS?

« W hy your 
local dealer sells 

Goodrich Tires
The QotfJrUh princifiU of one quality 
only in the making o f tires gives yvur 
dealer an advantage. H e knows that the 
matter o f size or price cannot affect the 
quality if it is a Qoodrich product, and 
for that reason he esm conscientiously 
recommend the tires to you.

Tha new Goodrich clincher Aibrid 
anti-ekid tire for cars using 30x 3 or 
30 X 3K Haas b  ao osststanding wahtc.
The Goodrich Silvcrtown Cord ia the 
pioneer cord tira. N o finer dre has ever 
been nuuic, and your dealer can supply 
you in any aixe from 30 x 3H up.

G oodrich

Buy your dres, tubes and acccMories 
where you tee thisCoodrich dealer’s sign. 
It meant satisfaction in every transaction.

THE R. r. GOODRICH RUBBER CX>MPANT 
A t raw, Okie

FABRICS 
HLVBRTOWN COM M

asSUona of
SLIGHT INCREASE IN RETAIL 

COST o r  POOD
worth of grain, chickana, eggs, ate.
Peatroy property and ara a manaca 
to haaKh. If you are troublad with 
rata, try RAT-SNAP. It will aurcly 
kill thaai—prevant odora. Cats or
ScffOB won" touch it. Cornea in the country accurrod from May IS 
mfcM. Threa sixes, tSe, S5c, fl.SS. to Juna 16, according to a MaU- 

ond gnaiMUad by Coie-Myrick maat today by tha Department of 
.wnra and ImpiexMat Co« and '  '
Tiraynw ofe. ---------

bMI

Washington, 3nly 7.— A alight in* 
craaaa in tha retail east price o f 
food products in eightaan out of 
twenty-two repreeantatiroo eitiaa of 
tha eonntr:

Do rot 
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Thcye-are Hiany rooeonB-fop>UiiBi ' Oup- etodk i 
fruits and vegetables and can fill your orders
are right! Give us your next order. W e give

0

and accurately— and our prices 
êen Stamps.
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Not Weather • 
Saps Vitality

lronlz*d Y«ast Will 
H«store K Quickly

Do jroa fed all ‘'dricsed out” ? Can’t 
deep? Appetite poor? Does ordbiarjr 
mental or physical exertioa leave vou 
exhausted? m  you wake up feeling 
"all in"? These are dangerous symp- 
ftamSk For they hidicate that the heat 
ii sapping your energy, strength and 
resistance, and leaving you easy prey 
for all sorts of aickneas.

The thing to do, if ̂ ou want to over
come fatigue, and build energy at once 
—is to take two Ironised Yeast tablets 
with each meaL Then watch the results. 
Uefoi'e you know it that exhausted feel
ing vrill have completelv disappeared. 
You srill be able to tackle all kinds of 
hard work—and actually e n ^  it. You 
wfl] be amaaed at the wonderful change 
k win bring. Get ft today. To try 
Ironiaed Yeaat entirely frw simply 
mail postcard for Pamoua 3-Day Test. 
Adikeaa Ironiaed Yeaat Co., D ^ .  94. 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironiaed Yeaat is recom- 
raeoded and guaranteed by all good 
druggists.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

■i’

- .T

Helps. Recipea. Contribu’ ê d Articles and Recipea Solicited 
for I his Column.

Kesping Wall
(By Dr. R. H. Bishop)

You can teach children naturally 
and irimply to safeguard themselves 
against diseases.*

Children fear pain. Disease means 
pain. The child can easily follow 
this simple logic.

You teach your children to walk, 
to talk  ̂ to- eat; so also you can 
teach tnem s few simple hygenic 
rules, old but still useful and sensi
ble:

Wash your hands before eating.
Keep teeth, mouth and nose clean.
Don’t kiss other children and 

don’t let adults kiss you.
^ n ’ t pick your note or wipe It 

on hand or sleeve. Use s handker
chief.

Don’t wet youY finger in turning 
the paM of a book, nor your pencil 
tip vritk your lips or tongue.

Don’t spit on the sidewalk, the 
floor or on your slate.

■i-v -V

5/ i o M f  peaches
wiA K d h ^  ComFhktsf

Cam yeu •■ythlag ss good ts aat Mi|y as a warm
C -  w h  *8 micad paachaa aad mUk, alUald aad

■— KaUagg a Cats Ilaksa, ertogy aad dattcteml
la f  plaaty af Kalagt’a Cara'Flahm aad fruit sad knew 

•* ■FfighOy. dmplla tha haatl KaUagg’a
Cam Plahaa ara aaaedy tha aart af a 
dM yaa aaad. They ara aat aoly aatla-
fytag. bat wmsMtea aa wan aad jwt 
wmdBTtm Wr 8Rlt Mhs^ la yarttmlar, 
haeaam they digort as aat^.

•a sartaia to gat KsOagg’s Cam P1ah« 
to tbs ISO aad O k s i r  aaman haar-
fag tbs atgaatara af W. X. 
aatoc af Cara Flabm

>wgmoccii

C O R N
I m S  g a iO C C S  M S g .  • • M  aaf I

Don’t swap with other children 
such things as candy, chewing gum, 
apples, whistles, bean blowers, or 
any other top or article which hat 
been in the mouth o f another.

Don’t sneeze or cough into anoth
er child’s face; turn your head 
away, using your handkerchief.

Don't let other children sneeze or 
cough into your face. Turn or 
move away.

Of course this means more 
“ don’ts”  for the child, who probably 
gets .too many as it ia, but if these 
rules are taught to the <;hU<iv in an 
interesting way, they will come to 
be regarded as the rules of a very 
entertaining little game. Children 
like games. Make tneir health hab- 
itli mere games for them and award 
points or small prizes for playing 
the game well.

im>AY. JULY I4„ 1922

FASHION NOTES 
Three-Plec#

Fashion authorities arc predicting 
the three-piece costume will be the 
smart thing for the coming winter. 
These are embroidered and beaded 
and elaborately fur-trimmed.

P r in t e d  F a b r ic *
Printed fabrics are very popular 

now. Georgettes with very large 
figures are made up into charming 
aDernoon and dinner frocks, with 
irregular hems and wide satin gir
dles.

Draperies
Wing-like draperies are featurvd 

on many of the lace and thin ma
terial frocks. They never end at 
the hem line, always above or below. 

Metal Cloth
Metal cloth wraps are brillian In

dications of a glittering year. They 
come in bright l>old or bright silver, 
with luxurous fur collars and gor
geous linings. Often a bit of em- 
•nroidery or bitn-ade is added.

Tha Shawl
The silken shawl, heavily fringed 

and embroidered, is the popular 
wrap for evening while the crepe 
or shantung wrap does duty with 
the lingerie or afternoon frock.

P r in te d  V e lv e t*  -------
Printed velvets are new, but by 

no means illogical fassion develop
ments. 'They ct>me in Persian de
sign and coloring* as well as stripes 
and checks. ’

Belt* Not Favored
The Ittoaely belted- coat ia said to 

l>e losing favor in Paris, where there 
is a tendency to do away with the 
belt a ltogeth ^  Coats are wrapped 
looselv or draped, or held together 
with targe clasps.

Breeaile
Coats of brooeded material ard 

smart, when combined with a skirt i 
of plain material. Usually these arc ! 
dark -in color, and ter '̂e a* a con-1 
tras« for the gay Jacket.

Don’t Want Our Men 
Work on Sunday

You know how nice it is to have a few hours o ff from 
work— well, we want our men to have a few hours rest 
and we want you to co-operate with us.

B E G I N N I N G  S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 6 t h  
W E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D

From 10 o'clock in the moming until 4 o ’clock in the 
afternoon. Buy your needs with those hours in view. 
Help the boys who tiy to give you good service!

W H I L E  W E ’ R E  W R I T I N G --------
We want to call your attention to bootleggers in the 
Ford business. Same as other kind of bootleggers in 
many ways— you can’t tell a thing about the quality^ 
of their products. Buy from the Authorized Agency.

Lubbock Auto Company
Sales Authorized Service

twrnty-ona othrr person* a*kii>gthat 
an riaction ba ordered upon tha 
‘luestion of iMUiing bond* of *aid 
■.chool district for tha purpoaa of 
'wnstrueting and ly^uippiM a pub-

' I

I
t

d f*.

19tt W
b

V

You're Invited to
B etter Acquaintance tvith
M a s o n  and Our Service
A* dktribaion w« want yon to know that wo ae> 
lected Bfaoon Tirea becanae they deliver the kind of 
■Cl vice you demand.
Car owner* are tom inf to Mason* by the thoosand* 
becanae of e*toni*hing durability.
b  waa Maaon Corda diat drove forty^ei^t tisMt 
over thiee Baonnlatn ranfea and twice acroca a bom - 
iofdeaert. It wa* Mason Cord* that made the trane* 
continental pathfinder trip for dm Qdeago Motor 
Qnb—hundreds of sknilar stnntn
And our Sorrlce —  it includes free inspection and 
co*opegatioa in maintenance of c v  and tirea at 1o«n

SHERIFF’ S NdViCB OF
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

The State o f Texaa,
County of Lubhork.*
Cema»a» Scliaol DUtrict N*. 20.

To the raoident property taxpay
ing voter* of Common School I)i«-
irirt No. 20: ? .

Take notice that an election w ilP 'te free oeki^l building of brick, or: 
be held on the 2»th day o f July, '■̂ r̂k and tile material within and 
I9t2, within said district in o b e d -  ^®r ‘“ '^rict; and. 
ience to an order o f tne county' It appearing to the -aliafactiun 
judge of thia county nuide on the | of the county Judge of <«aid county 
27tn day o f June, 1922, wl^ch iai'hat mid petition i* aigned by at 
as foliowai | leaat twenty qualified property tax-

On thia 27th day of June, 1922, j i«ying voter* of mid di^rict, and 
there came on to he conaidered the ! ii otlMTW1*e in conformity with 
pKition o f A. Z. McDougal and law, the *aid Judge is of the optn-

ipn that mid iwtition nhculd he 
granted, and «mid election aa pray- 
e4 toe ahould be ordered:

Now, therefore, I, P. P. Brown, 
in my rapacity as Counter Judge of 
Lubhork County, Texas, do hereby 
order that aa election be held on 
tlto 29th day o f July, 1922, which ii 
not laae thM thirty days from tho 
date o f tlfta order, at the school 
building in aald Common School 
Distrirt No. 20, o f thti county, as 
ciitahtished br Act o f tha Sftth Leg- 
ialatw a o f tao State of T wtoa, 4th 
Called Saetoon, H. B. No. IT rC hap- 
ter 27, Saetion 2, at which election, 
in accordance wHh mid petition, 
the foDowiag proposition ahall be 
rabrnkted to the rccident qualified 
property taxpaying voters of mid 
A ch ^  dfatrict for their action there
upon:

Shall the Commiaaionera’ C-oort 
of mid County bo authorized to ta
mo bonds OB tho faith an;! crodit 
o f mid CotoOMn Scbml District to 
the aaeount o f 110,000.00, to be- 
conm doo aad payable aoriaUy, 
4500.00 thre# year* from their date 
and IS00.00 each year thereafter 
up to and including the year 1940, 
and 11,000.00 each year thereafter 
•luring the years 1941 and 1942, 
both Tncluaiye, and bearing intereet 
at tha rate o f not to exceed fi Twr 
rentUM per annum, pnysbie rnrai- 
annonllj, for the Mrpom of con-

--------- -  gnbiic
or 

din*
nnd if thore ahnll bo 
levied nnd collected on nil 
property in snid school din- 

triat for tho curront yonr nnd nn- 
nunlly titoraaftcr whilo mid bonds. 
Of any of thorn, nro outaUnding, n 
tnz nifficioat to pny the current tn* 
tersat on said bonds and to pny the 
princiapl ss it hssasMS dne 

S ./K  S t s  is-

uuujtmujf xor xm  pur|H>Be ox c
atnicting aad cuuipping n pul 
fran *achool bttUaiiig o f bridi 
hriek nnd tile nmicrinl in said 
trict, n 
nnnlly 1
tnxalito

frhs to asiiat him in 
the saaoe, and he shall, within fi 
dara after mid elaction has ht 
bald, make due return tkcreof -to
the Commiaaionera’ Court o f this

— Ii i* a (act that 
not ovary garag* 
i* praparly aqoip- 
ped te give yo* 
tho •orvico yoo 
are oatillod to.

U tho Work a 
Spocialty

— Tho coat of 
Aolo Rapair 

Work cao oaly ko 
maaaorod by tka 
•arv ico givoal

Lolho Week a 
Spocialty

Our Mechanics are Experienced and 
Our Equipment is Modem

W hile vre d o  not claim to know m ore nor d o  better w oik  on 
auto repairing than anyone dae; we claim we know how to do 
the work that we o o  and have the equipment to help uo d o  it 
better than moot -jachmiats.

GASOLINE, LUBRICANTS AND GREASES
gne may not be better than that vdtere jrdu are buying; 

but our’e is n high grade gas and srou gat a gallon whan you 
biqr o f un. W e sell different grades o f oil but recom m end the

RACINE, BRUNSWICK AND INDIA TIRES 
 ̂ MKHEUN TUBES

i£ t.::ir)rQ £rjR 3^ ^

lUB-TEX M O I O r  COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas !!•

arty 
moB
te

The
have
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"Far 
aad tha

ra at aald^qoRto 
shall be httsMd
tiOB. •

said election ahatV 
/printed thereon the

af the

•n««

al the Jan

Tatar shall mark out arRh 
black ink or black pancil ona o f tha

ehera a i.
eflMC as ladkatlnir hia vota.

C. A. HOtCOJdB. 
3S-Sr LeHtie#
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Don't depend upon Charlie doing i), for Char
lie mii^t not be on the job next Tuesday. G o to 
the Polls and do your duty.' Vote.

Vote one way or the other, but we bdi of yofi to 
vote for the bonds. It meaf^ h>o much to Lubbock 
to fail in this election, which is the main reason that 
we are for the bonds. t

It will be good business to vote for them $nd 
sorry judgment to vote if|^inst the bonds, and a 
mighty sorry citizen who does.

Put the bonds over ten or twenty to one, and we 
believe you will if you just wake up and vote I 

Vote Tuesday I \
Vote July 18th. * *• '
Vote for the water and sewer bonds.

THIKOS TO REMEifBlEK 
 ̂ Advertisers, contributors and ill nartfes Inter

ested in the Avalanche please rememDer t h e s e  
things: We print. tire Tuesday Avalanche o n 
Ifonday, press hour, 8̂ :80 p. m. Friday Avalanche 
oa Thursdays, press hour 8:30 p  m. Please ^ v e  

I J«opy for local notices in not later than noon Mon- 
‘ Mays and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should 
l® o t  he later than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs- 
■’•dayer It takes * -schedule like this to get your ads

C. C. C — W H AT DOES IT MEAN!

fai the paper in good shape, and helps os give our
rnic'readers better service, which means that the paper 

will be o f better serviceto you, which we earnest
ly desire it te be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex
pect os to come up to the notch.

BOND ISSUE OF VITAL IMPORTANCE 
ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY

Under the auepkee of the American Railway 
Association, a national wide campaign is' under way 
which is known as 'a Careful Crossing Campaign. 
The slogan is Crossing Cautiously. The object is 
to save human life, and there is consequently a hu
man appeal to.this undertaking that should find im
mediate response in the hearts and minds 6f every 
inhabitant the country over.

Approximately eighteen hundred persons ore 
killed on railroad grade crossings throughout the 
country each year and in round numbers approxi
mately five thousand sustain painful and crippling 
injuries. In the last thirty years the country's popu
lation has increased only 68 percent, while fatal 
crossing accidents have increased 345 percent and 
injury cases have increased 652 percent, just about 
75 percent of the persons killed and injured in these

K id ,  b  K id ,

ili'lil-
VC

pro

SUA9UQN ✓

Next Tuesday a very important election will be, . ,
held. In this election ^very citizen of Lubbock j deplorable railway crossing accidents are occupants
akould be vitally interested, as the importance of j a^omobiles. j  j  /.r
tlsi. bond iwHie carrying is too great to be treated  ̂ P̂ *̂ '**"* hundred bfty-one
lightly. The question to be voted on is whether o r ! crossings in , the United
not the City of Lubbock shall issue bonds to the States. To ei.rn.nate all of these crossings by grade

DANGER LURKS IN TOO 
MANY BOOKS ON BABIES 

TO CONFUSION OF MOTHERS

"BBKmmem

lount of $150,000. Fifty thousand of this being 
for extension work on the water plant of the city 
and one hundred thousand for extension of the 
wewer plant.

It would be hard to estimate, in fact there is

separation would require a sum of money in exces« 
of twelve and one half billion dollars. Constant work 
is being done in this direction, and three hundred 
and ninety-one grade crossings were eliminated in 
1919.

no way to estimate the amount of money it w i l l  | ^red and twenty-nine years to abolish all the cross- 
co«t the people of Lubbock should this issue not car- 1  the country. , . , , ,
ry. Upon it hangs several things that will mean! immediate need, therefore, of some other
much. It is necessary for Lubbock to have m ore! crossing accidents is appar
water The present equipment being built for a 
town half the size of Lubbock, and then we must 
have an extension of the water mains giving more 
poople the benefit of the water system of the city, 
there being quite a deficiency now in the water tup- 

There are hundreds of homes in Lubbock

.Mcilical authorities are commenc 
ing to realize the danger of the 
flood of literature which has come j 
into the market, on the subject of 
the care o f babfes. The danger is' 
not in the information contained in 
th<* many volumes but in the variable, 
w.tvs in which beneficial results are 
obtained. |

r>ne o f the best informed authoii-;
„  , . IJ 1 • 1 I subjec t in New York < •
But even at this rate it would take aix hun i ity told o f being called in to at-'

tend a baby that had contracted a thought f<tr today-—
“I'Vere cold. In attempting to get the The smallest effort is not lost, 
history o f the exposure ne got this wavelet on the ocean tost
answer from the anxious-mother: | Aids in the ebb-tide or the flow;

“ My own mother gave me obe *'-»ch rain-dorp makes some floweict 
book and my mother-in-law another, blow;
and both of them insisted upon the I-«ch struggle lessens human woe 
imjKirtance of fresh air for the' —Charles Markay.
baby while he was being bathed.' ■ -
tine said to over heat the room and, Haas* Parly
ofxn the windows. The other said week end was very pleasant
to open the windows and then permit

• I N  MILADY’S •

1 REALM
• MV MU'- Lf lirifii A KKKM

I*h«mp Nt» IVJ KpumIpf>̂4* II $ ouft# t fj’h
•

>
A

i ent. -The only remaining solution of the problem 
is in Safety education. Accidents to railroad em
ployes have been greatly reduced in the past few 
years by Safety lessons designed to teach the men 
working on the railroads how to work Safely. It 
is felt that if some of the spirit of co-operation which

which have no connection with the water system injected into thdse who
o f Lubbock except to pay taxes to keep up the I r a i l r o a d s  can also be injected into 
^ e m  that supplies a comparaUvely small percent j others who cross railroad trackf at

7Ijr spent by five laihbtM>k guls, <*a 
the room to come back to normal 'he MuIe«hoe Ranch, with llr. Jerry

kins entertained with a awimmirg 
iH»rijr Monday at nine o'clock a. tr.. 
honoring their little guivt, Ultnn 
Dona o f Ihillas.

A nu»st enjoyable time la report 
ed, and the following partkipaata 
in that entertainment are a a^ r for 
the return o f such a day: Nadine 
Young. Mary and Annia ^ yd er , 
Lou Alics Wataon, Hasal IfarUn.

pou
loo

Hamilton Jenkins. Frances Rayder, 
Mary Ixiuta Julian, laes Jeakia*.

tem
wou

iture. I do wish some one •nd busier Clayton-as boats.
sport snd pastime 

lignful houseparty was juir-

o f  the people within the city limits. It is very im 
portant that we have this additional water supply 
in order to keep down the insurance rates. Our

highways, many of these lamentable crosaing acci
dents will be prevented.

Remember then this— a railroad crossing, no

perm___ _______ _ ___  ____  __
lid write a book about what not i Kwry sport and pastime typicaln  -

' ticipated 'bi, such as hersa>bark rid-

piesent rate will be raised in a very short while if I w h e t h e r  it i. a protected crossing or not. 
aooiething is not done to correct the weak places I “ chances should be tak
in CMir water supply, and the additional cost brought approach
about by this raise will amount to a large sum of «̂ rosaing. look cyefully both ways be
money within a year's time, besides the raise of the , ‘ 'P®" “ "d do not proceed
key rate there will be additional penalties placed 7 " “ ' y « 7 h “ \*: •• -PPro^^.-

our iasuraaca policies that wUl equal many | "JR If k train it coming— W AIT.
tkoosands of dollars each year, besides reducing the P ”  attempt to crow ahead of it Many lives 
amount of insurance that a a person can carry on I be«i«a<^ the driver of a car
tkeir property. The amount of the interest and the I ‘ } '° ‘**ht he could b e ^  ^ e  tram to the crossme amf 
asaking fund will be a very small amount of money

do instead of so many things to cf a del 
do." ' ticipsfed

< barite ChapHn, the mesk Cameusi ihmcing, svinmiiiig and vatlouk 
M-reen comedian probably never hear' other diversions. Saturday they mo- 
this, hut he has answered it in an tored over to Clovis, N. M., to at- 
••ntirely unexpected way by a series tend a l»all game, 
of the most comical scenes he ever* "Flios** making up the_hou^ purty

Wandell Shock and the hosts. J. V. 
and Harmon Jenkins.

Ths yonng entsrtalnera war# ao- 
siMed by their mother in making 
t ^  day jnst as snjoyaUe as II was 
at all

■ ss*

STANDING OF GIRLS IN 
SIMMONS CABINET CONTEST

pul into s picture in the things he Mary Dickinson, F.ns F.verton I M o w  is the revised sUn
does in raising his foster son in ) Brown, Kims Pirn s and i the girls in the Simmons' ('shmet

of

uwck year compared with the cost that the raise in 
. tke insurance rates will bring in case the bonds are 

slnfeated. * Then too. with the present water supply, 
tke danger of loss by fire is much greater. With the 
present equipment and supply all the water that can 
oe forced upon a fire is about 250 gallons of water

the race was a tie. Tkis aeems to be an age of too 
much hurry. People don't take the time to insure
their own Safety. The old familiar slogan "Stop, 
Look and Listen" is about the best piece of advice 
that was ever written. Few, who heed it will come 
to grief. Remember it and practice H. Help the 
campaign along by repeating it to your friends. Pi

-  minute, and that is not much water when it comes ' fb«» this o f self-caution is an
to putting out a big fire, like Lubbock might have Prevention that will save many lo y ^  ones
•t any time. We need this additional supply and al-! •“ "enng and sorrow which i^ i t s b ly  mOM
•o a better fire fighting equipment. The kind w e : * •enous grade croaamg accident That is
kave is good, as far as it goes, but it is not intended ««>«■" Cross Crossings
to  cope with the requiremenU of a city the size of Cautiously This r ^ e d y  for crossing accidents is 
Lubbock within the reach of everyone.' It takes

Our sewer system is just about as inefficient as 5
tke water system, and is of very great imporUnce.  ̂ to use it. Will you do it> Wffl
The present plant is entirely too small. Hundreds!'"®® humane movement by your earnest
of people are deprived of the use of the sewer, be
cause they are not within reach of the mains. The 
present disposal plant is entirely too small which ac- 
count.v for the very disagreeable odor that eunits 
from the disposal tank on the canyon and which 
SB beromint; a menace to the- people who live in the 
aaatern part of the city,, and to continue thus would 
be courting a very unhealthy condition.

Both these issues are needed and very important 
that the people within the city limits of Lubbock 
flkould go to the polls and put this proposition over 
by a large majority. It is a business proposition that 
■o one would think of turning down if it was applied 
in individual concerns. Lubbock is just a great big 
business and its affairs should be handled with just 
as good business judgment as the very best of busi
ness concerns.

Do not forget that Tuesday, July 18th'is the 
date for this election.

co-operation, and stop or slow down at railroad 
crossings, look both ways and listen for trains, and 
help save human life>"

We give the above editorial space because we 
believe it is important, it has our hearty endorse
ment. Heed the admonition of the writer and take 
tirrie enough to live a long lime. Some time when ■ 
fellow is in such a hurry he never gets where be 
thought he wanted to go. Apply the C. C. C.

' o$ '■
Not even the Democrats kave envied President 

Harding his seat*in the President's chair the past 
two years, and we doubt if he himself has enjo yad 
the job enough to want it again..

--------------- o ----
Some criticism is destructive, some instructive, 

and some is just for the sake of finding fault and 
has no suggestion Tor improvement. Which are 
you?

D. W. FUCEETT 
Caadl^t* Far Caaaly Jadga

,D. W. Puckett, to the Democratic 
Voters o f Lubbock County, Texas: 

.The race for County Ja^|ie is now
Lng to a dose ao4 H has a ling the county’s affaln  
snt campaign (o twarhig this one eampai
n it has been clean - A p t . i will expedit coi
ng, my opponent; A fe^H B SL R la  save th« county as 
•ad there is but OM M siibly can.
it and that is the qoallneancn.' -I  want to any that (

Jnging, my opponent; i f f  
■wn, and there ie but OM 1 
I see it and that is the qoali

Our consUtution aaya that a 
county Judge ekali be wall inform- 

’ -in the law o f the State.
Our lawmakera saw fit to combine 

the office o f  county Judge and sup- 
' it.in aanrcely settled coun- 
■iMhbndt CAtinty hag

gk sup^ntendent snd the duties now 
o f  a County Judge are largely court 
etoties. Our county court docket is 

heavy at times and will Increase

were sick yen would not 
BEJlbetrkian. eyen if Mr.

floss F f , jroi 
Neither would you get a 
JUl boild.^liain8_J19J JI 

to slmrpaa a piqw.
slaw for about 

t ii^w U eh has

Judge is a conservator s f the p ^ e  
snd this is one o f the qualifications 
laid down by the constitution.

I bslieve in giving svery on# a 
fair, legal and impartial Dial snd 
I believe in wise economy in haad- 
ling the county’s affairs, and I am 
mdlrtfcf this on# campaign

cotrt
mu<

there are a 
many voters that I have not 

Been sbis to see personany, but t 
ask that you give me a fair consdi 
eration before casting your vote. I 
a mmaking this race on my own 
merits snd^qualifiditions h iiie v t^  

can ttfike you a good County

Respectiv^y submitb^,
D. W. PUCKETT.

STEALING TRAPS MAT LEAD
.iiiiO iiiW iiinr m n  ^ r n m m m

Trap stealing interferes wHh the 
work against predatory a n i^ ls  car- 

' ‘  al Boiy sp al
the UnitM JMatea—Separtment of
Agricoltura In ths^JlMfllwmit. Steal- 
fnif Govemmefit property o f' any 
kind is a serious offtnse, for which 
a fine o f |5,000 may be Imposed, 
ar a aantanca o f fW# years in jail, 
•r bath. Thara era at present two 
offenders la the Stats o f waMiington

who have been arrested on com
plaint of Biological Survey hunters, 
and who ore under buna awaiting 
trial. Others under suspicion ore 
being watched.

The offense of Ursp stealing, in 
odditisn to the fact that sU Gav-

Thr Kid,*' F'irst National's'six reels! Psnsy Posvy. 
of joy, which will he the sttrsction | Mr snd Mrs. Byron Dickinson 
St the R. snd R. Lind>ey Theatre were the very able rhap<ronrs on 
Monday and Tuesday. ' o*-vssi<ni.

AVALANCHERS ENJOYED 1 l* l «  Neodle Clak
TRIP TO AMARILLO RECENTLY Mrs. Fred Spikes was hostcM to

the 19 Ml Needle Club on Tuesday 
n. assisted by Mrs. I 

Hunt as joint hostess.
All w<*rk and no play might have afternoon, assisted by Mrs.

Bum)' effect on good work, snd the 
effi 1 lent mecbanical force of the 
Avsisni'he decided to take s little 
loop of the plains receiflly. mak
ing their way to Amarillo by aato- 
mobile, in tune to attend the base
ball game between the Amanllo

A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent in ne^le work and conversa
tion. Mrs. Frank Barclay gave sev- 
rral very pretijr piano scfectlona and 

“ Out Where the West Be-

('.untest:
Kate Burrus
Mary Cosby .........
Irene Neves ______
Msurine Mulliraa . 
Kdith Eileen Htrks
Annie Snyder ___
Halcyon Ci
Mary
Tsrthi

ipbell

ight Baker

..S7,ioa 

. . 47,4(10 

. 87,100 

..1S.SOO 

.. 10.000 
. S.S00 

. .  S.400 

. .  4A«0  

. .  OAoo

sang,
gins. 

Grape sherbet

the West 

and cake

PLAIN VIEW. KIWANIANS 
DEFEAT IM BASEBALL

the
were

Gaaaers and Lubbock Hubbers, and ^ ^ v e d  to the follosHng members 
s w ry pleasant trip is reported visrtom, Mesdamea Buckner,

They were all there— printer, Bailew. K. Carter and mother. Mrs.
pressman, foreman and c o m ^ to r ^  Wantharford; Frmik Bm -
and when somwnc s U ^  Hail, Willougkford. Cardwell, Smith
Hail, the Gangs all and mother, Mrs, Branch of Mem-
folks up on that end of the pUias ; Temple Ellis,
certainly must have known that the i _ _ _ _ _
fellows who have a finger in Put-, Xwaaiiodi Cewlary O ab LawchoM 
tin* thin country on tbr mmp m o  A i k .  _  -o a aw

• : c o : . ' ; i : : [ i r w e : . : : s d r y " ^ . s ^ ^
RTdk the long ride might hsv. 1 TweatietkCan-

been a Irttle tiret>me, the Uip was! ^  ,  ,,
made ID record time, and Monday! 
morning there wo. • mighty happy j * T ::* * ^ 1
b u n ch ^  fellow, p ttin *  tock t T i ' W l i  tS h  t i Z l
busy week’s work r^reshed i ^2d*H edw kkr Z a l ln a ^ * ^
rested by the enlightening iafluence ! 
such .  trip might afford U, whkh I ®"
their enthuaiasm In the great Anser-* ' ’'*** * ■*’
" T .  f z :  . . . k  o f .  u m .
put out two papers and a hom of j .
commercial jobs in one week, snd ' 2LdT"*bi**Mri?*VIri
we are glad to know that the f* l -=  ̂ si*'*- a*"lows who have the burden of that •* Abemsthy. who Is dts-
work placed upon them 
such trip.

o f hose ball tUi af- 
Kotary dab dzMiated 

the Kiwanis club, the score hsag 
# to 4.

The batteries were Bob
snd Don Jones for ths Kotar* aad 
-  -  _  • - D. B te a k le y ^Z. T. HuK sad J 
Kiwsais. Wiley 
pile.— Plaiaview News.

Misery likes comaaay i 
s little, and we feel like the sbeve

maliae bows 
cards

bnr
pera inadt

The ^ r ty  was composed 
C. Edwards, foreman; G. I 
and Woody Wester, machine oper
ators: Jesoe Holt, ad romposftor, 
and Bennett Slagle, sport editor.
e e e e e e e e a e e a a a a a  
a a
a AT THE CHURCHES • 
a  a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Miss Mary
n n i

o f * tM new club and 
M.>ulor responded.

Each member o f the or^ a a l dab 
was given the privilege at adopting 
a dsui^Rer, and those dau^ters art 
to erganisa a Junior club. Tbs

St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
Sunday, July IStb, Church 

School 10 a. m., soparintendant.
g  PragerMias Mash. Morning Prager

J. Swift. No s v s n l^
ad?^partlc3ar^?

■kia
msjr ondo weeks </t dlogtl^s 
ful work- -^aadatory aniaiukla 
Mroy annually many thousands of 
doners' worth o f valuable live stock. 
Thev are difficult to catch, snd the 
hunter may have kpent a great deal 
of time following the tracks p f a 
destructive wolf or coyote, and may 
have Mt his trap aVthe very point 
to intercept his prey, only to

____
steel trap or tha pelt of the animal
caught in H is a cash loss to the 
Government, and the potential Ima 
o f future live stock throu^. seUiaR 

l$9Mlia|llMM|pa4i 
ika eaplura is im-TntSBSrST"

possible to .efti

hopes *wg a « »

In Meg York, . 
his partner to deaOP^>We tho 
ths Strang^ hold wgs bafted.

cho k ^

gat rasuRa.
Tnr AvalancndAvalanchd claaaifiad

C. P. C. K. Program Saaday
Subjaet— "Are you la anmeat, or

moraly trifling”
Leader— Mrs. Clyde MitahoU. 
Scripture— Amos 6:1-8.
PrsyW.
Leader's Talk— Businsaa Lsason. 
Exod. 86: 6— Jcppte Martin.

are aom« thlngi to ha In

wind a f a social world 
wgRld wa hays if aVsry member 
was in deep earneat In his or her

I l.■uslal
* o r  a •"What kind o f  a society have wo 

' Jhst aa it laf” — ^Mrs. J. F. Baker. 
Piano Solo— Edna Peek.
Peter 4:16— Dimple Ford.
"What reward cornea to faithful 

service Peek.

ion.

of the young married women and 
gIrU of the town. .

Thist proaont werer '  Ballinger, 
Gso. Reed, Carl Goodaaan, Briggs, 
Lewis, Bocmer, Pansy Posey, Wil
son, Russel Mjrrick, Clark Miuliena, 
Floyd Beall, Emsat Canlay, David-

nowt item sort of puts our cluho oa 
the same footing, aa our braves Kava 
fallen la ahaaseful defeat at the 
hands ef hoth the local Rotary nine 
snd the Sunday St hool hoys of Um 
Methodial church.

hi tho awantime if our newly 
oletted president can get that baae- 
haH huach la get ua as much staaa 
M ha apparently had a.cumBlBke4 
few the reading of tho law at the 
Thuvttf8y*s inerting, we mIgSt Ss- 
volap lata a real liagur num ^r af- trr lit.

A letter was received from the 
the Kiwaaia basehall msaager at 
Plainview aoam time i«o , challeee- 
ing the laral Kiwantana aad aew 
that they have amt their watarloe 
at tbs heads of thoir Rotary aoigh- 
Irnra. wo somewhat fool libs it will 
be Imve a»eet brave, whea tha 
walping BMtck batweea tlm twa 
Kiwanis tesam is oa.

l^ i o  Moors aad K. €atlm  are 
■tiil on their toes to keep tho fiokl- 

wator-carrying jobs wall 
filM  at tha aaxt gaaw, and with 
Col. MulHcan to whip tho others In
to shape wa look for a roal gsait to

Tm

Howard Whoelock, C. C. -̂ PaaruoiK 
Meador, Mary Meador, Mamie Alaz- 
andcG Elmar Conley, McKaa, Fos
ter, Wk A. Myrick, Jr., Taney Lae, 
Jue Penney, Ryunder, Cardwell, 
Percy Spencer, Scuddv, W. R. 
Snencar, Margaret Huff, Vickers, 
Hurlbut, Ssnlter, C. O. Collftos of
Fort Worth, McAfee, Germany, 
Wina, Ryron IRcklnson

**Whj are men trifling in businaas On Monday afternoon at I  o ’clock, 
fraodosn**'—Exod. 86: l(k—C I ] ^  WUford N. Woods, Jr., antartainad
Mitdball. '' '  a number o f his PDung frisoda, 4clp-um ^r o f hbi jrciung friends, pelp- It to ms. If

f  J w  IThi'Wii'were
suits and enjoyed. .. ____
idunge in his swimming pool whk' 

gsisilp sajo pi i  hp aR
■ w mil

a raffashing

After a few mtnotaa spent in tha 
pool a rush kras inada for thafar 
clothes, following which splendid 
refreshments of angel food cake and 
cannal lea cream wars aarved.

Masters Jsdlffas KaUrtala.
> .  f in S l l t e n B k B

he stawrd when oitr Kiwaniaw 
o f  toout tawB competitioa.

NOTICR

Ta tho uotars o f Lubbock 
aad aspaeially tha lady v

^  “ . L 2 3  •”

■ty.

have not
vnrtrSŷ ' ***** *

anyoaa

dacy your cos 
coming priauiry. 
know mt pis 
does.
.^Dur praaant aaaeaaor haa haM
the office fur sight yaarshnd I
would like to fill K fo r  a whOa.

Hava boaa boosting for th4 Plains 
fac Al puM uapd-havf aovor asked 
lo c -

in a poaraon to greatly appraclata tile 
favor if the voters sea fit to five

elected I shall do my 
discharge tha duties 

efficiently and tmput-
kllv in every part o /  the eoun^. 

Tout support wiR be appreclat*
■*w Rw4h

liDreciato^

40AP
Candidate for Tax. Asaemor.

A Mri 'wha m n a  aflar a man haa
to be pretty fast

Only a fSw dkya amra o f uiiteM
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Crop Production for the Plains
Will Be Greater This Year Than 

Every Before, Is General Belief
We realize that this time of the 

year is always a very favorably sea* 
fbm for optimism so far as crop 
prospacta ara concerned, saad that 
SHI article alonB that lino #M ld be 

,a « lr  a repetition o f srhof has al* 
.MBsIf beaa voiced by a asajority 
m  par paople, but having made a 
trip ttiroafa the fineet fin a  binds 
aajrvb«re w« are uneble ta r a ^ in  
froas a HtUa caasnent en Ika fa- 
voaabta conditkmn that sorroand our 
fni«Mra.

Wa went to Tahoka Tuesday with 
Mr. R. E. Slaughter, repreaentathra 
o f the Wvllis-Overland people, srho 
cloeed a deal to have his <>aro soM 
in that city by a local ropresiPta- 
tive, and we were given an oppor- 
tanity to observe the true coadi' 
tions that surround our people, and 
in our opinion the Plains country 
has never received recognition ss 
an agricultural country in so great 
a degree as it will after the fall 
barvesta.

Crops of all kinds are on their 
way to maturity in a hurry. The 
good season that ia in the ground, 
plus sunshiny days, makes evdry- 
thiag appear more wonderful than 

.the season has afforded hereto
fore, and the fact that livestock of 
all kmds are seen on the faVms 
indicating a widespread interest in 
poultry, nogs and dairy husinesa it 
looks ss though this crop will be all 
“ velvet”  aa the expense o f farm op
eration. was in many instancea no 
doubt wholly met with tha profits

known to .ou r people will, be born 
o f the coming harvest, and took 
witit favor upon the disposition 
some o f o«r capitalists and buai- 
nesa men are taking toward b r ia »  
ing about an era o f new nsothods 
o f farming our lands. We boli«vi| 
that one of the greatest, moik gB-‘ 
surd and most expensive misSskgg. 
that has ever been made 
l^ p le  as a whole has been m ^ s  
iha farming business on tba 
as there .has been too much atten* 
Hen to qtMntity acreage and too 
little attention given to (plantity 
jrield per acre.

If tliere is a place anywhere that 
one hundred and sixty acres ran be 
•urceeafulty farmed, the lands a^f*- 
cent to Lubbock ia that place and 
the sooner our people turn loose 
the large acreage farming idea, sell 
o ff a large part o f their lands and 
farm more systematically on a few 
acres, the better for all concerned.

We believe that one man can farm 
one hundred aOrcs without over

working his family or himself and 
wasting the profits through haphas- 
ard treatment o f the pri^ucta, and 
that the remainder could be nrofit- 
ably used for pasture lands for his 
work stock and dairy cattle. That 
through cloaer attention to his cows, 
chickens and hogs, and more time 
in which to study out th^ problems 
that naturally bob up every day, 
which smaller acreage would natur
ally accord him, that he can pro- 

from the bv-producta o f that farm, -duee more wealth within one year
The road between Lubboek and than through the methods so much

Tahoka is bordered on the right and ■ in evidence now where one ma«
left with thousands of acres o f well and his family have to work from
cuHivated farms, and it certainly ; early till late raring for a crop that 
takes ofie o f a more expanded dome! is too big for them to properly ban- 
than is possessed by the writer to. j die, as a result o f which the smaler 
in any degree, make an eatamate of'th ings, the constant dividend p r^  
the value o f this crop in dollars and. during industries, are neglectea in 
rents, and if there happens to be a ' the mad rush for quantity produr- 

.maod mathematician-agriculturist goition through quantity acreage, 
tnat way we ‘

Monday, July 17th wiD be our last day in the old Store SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY wifl be two of the best days we have ever had in this store.
The reason will be oh account of the bargains we have to o ffe r— Be Sure to get Your 
Summer Goods Now! ^  ^—-

— One lot o f  Silk Striped Shirts, A rrow  Brand. $5 values 
a t ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- $ 3 .4 5

— M en’ s C ooper Unions, $1.50 values at_____________ 95c

— Fdm onds' Foot Fitters, to close out at_____________ $ 5 .3 5

— Ladies White, Elk trim, rubber heel, regular $ 8 .0 0  values 
on  sale at ___ !______  -------------------------------------- ---------- $ 4 .9 5

E X T R A  SP E C IA L S!
— Good, heavy, fancy Turkish' towels, with blue borders, 
sire 20x42, regular 50c values,’ Saturday and Monday
2 f o r ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------- 50c
— White and fancy Oil Cloth, Saturday and Monday. _2Sc

<3
— Good, heavy, serviceable Taffeta— a wonderful bargain, 
colors: black, navy and brown, Saturday and Monday 96c

BIG  B A R G A IN S IN C O R SETS

BARKER BROS.,
Save Gold Bond Savinir Stamps— Barrier Brothei-s and Martin & Wolcott.

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

port.
will appreciate a re ! l^et’s Uuak this matter over,.SLIDE NEWS ITEMS

the agri^tuval axpei 
A M. Celiege. U. 5  Dspartmsat af
Agriraltara. or aay other farm 
agsney will certaialy have some 
p T ^ I flgsres to look over when 
a rsyert is made on the production 
s f  tae Plains laad thw yaar.

We believe rinesrely, that the 
poopla o f the Plains imve never had 
the poaaibiliUea o f their lands clear
ly ismiinsrraliii. and leek open the 
cossiag ksnrnsl as a gxaak revival 
bi the agrteultaral baaiaeaa here 
We ksHses that wideepread iatereet 
will he ereeted. That farming in- 
tenaiveiy and on aoeieerhat aautllar 
acaie than has heretofore been

i friend farmers, and If there la a 
e aaenred that^'passibtttty oT lightening the work 
rta o f tha A ., and increasing the profits derived 

from thooo long Ureoome days o f 
labor, lot’s get Into the matter and 
figure it ouL

Tahoka and Lubbock are for
tunate to have been placed upon the 
grouada so thorougaly surrounded 
by lands o f UDsetlmsblo producing 
qualitioa, and tho aoepie o f tho 
towns aa well aa o f  thoaa who

OP THE PAST WEEK

Work,, work. work, ia now the go j man. 
in our vicinity. E\-erybody ia try-j 
ing to kill weeds and get all thoir 
crops worked out.

Mr lombert and wife aro the 
gUeata of C. L. Keiger and family, j 
They are leaving the first o f the' 
week. j

Odell Rieger came home a fte r ' 
s|>ending a few days at 

ifita from : vurfUag reiativaa.

eggs, all from near Lub- 
t last Sunday at tb* 

T. Bate-

and Mrs. B 
lM>.'k, >j>ent 
biinte o f  Mr. and Mrs.

are -
ae convenioatlT and comfortably n|>ending a few d a n  
located aa te abaca tb » prafita from : wirtUag reiativaa. Mr. 
these fine farms, sboala teke aoroe Cannon and daughter, Mrs. Coleman, 

action toward developing I arrompaniod him homo, 
ta the highest sUtcKof co l-■ Meaarn. Luther He(

la May. IPOS thta ahatcact plant 
waa aatahliahed and has aaly ehang- 
ad auuiagementa twice siacc that 
ttam

2 0  Y e a n  of Contumed 
Service— a Record W e  
A re Justly Proud O f

Tear Akatiact and Notary 
ma win ba Appeariatod.

ABST1U CT c o t e »Ainr

Labhock, T t

.Magnolia truck delivered a 
load of oil and gaa at Slide Monday, i 

Miss Stella Guthrie left Friday | 
for a few week’s visit with friends 
near Tulia.

.Mrs. C. L. Keiger spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. T. Batenum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard and | 
r . A. Hubbard and J. K. Millwec 

Cariioie were la town transacting huaincss
4ie day Uda week.

Misa Leona Sumner is ia town 
concerted ectioa toward developiag I accompanied him bonw. for a few days' visit,
our lands to the highest mat«Kof cul-i MeaariL Luther Henderaon and | Mr. O. W. Sumner and wife from
dvation poaaible. and one man on I Carrol Nettles from l.akeview were' Lynn County, was at the Store Mon- i
three Umes more land that it is ' at the store Tuesday. < dav enroute to Lubbock on business,
humanly poaaible fhr him to cul- T. J. Davis is on the grand ju ry ; Messrs. Ginn Beard. Sidney Thoqi- 
tlvaU will certainly not accomplish this week. , as and Johnston were at the store
that srork. Hererhal Davis, Raymond and! late Monday afternooa.

Whilo in Tahoka, we called oa Clarence Barton w^w in Slaton | * ----------------------------
Bob Hnynea of the Lynn County | Tues^y night.
Newa, who ia a busy man, and ere Miss Dannie Fair spent a few days 
were glad to aotiro that hia boom- ■ *t Lubbock \'isiting relative* *nd 
lag articlas about that little c i^  friends.
are well grounded. TTiere is a g l- ; Mr. B. T. Sumner and erife were 

tic building program launched transacting business in town .Tuesday.
raaolt o f which Bob’s i Mr. J. C. Stanford was in town

W«-dneaday on business.
Mr. Calvin, from near Woodrow, 

was at tho store Tueeday afUrnoea.
Sevevml in the community attend

ed the children’a aenricoa at l.«ke- 
view Sunday and Sundny night.

Mr. Luther Hnrris ana tk m  sia- 
tera, Mlsaea Liaaie aad Pearly Soaly,

at the Farr

CANDIDATES SPOKE AT
IDALOU TUESDAY NIGHT

ganttr b 
oMiw. as
borne town will soon be one of the 
nicest little cities on the Plaiaa. He 
la alao intaroated in the fhrming 
industry and Its improvement, andi 
contributea many Inches o f space I 
of that live puhllcaUon to that, 
grant worL

All together for the Plains. ___ _
Let’s think while we work, and { Bounds, woro gn<

achieve groat things for tho Plains. - homo Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Cummings of Dallas, 
la TMttiag hm vrifa aad little daugh- 
tar  ̂ Bilijre Clayton, who are imaiid- 
lag Mm  aumamr atonlha at the home 
of Mrs. A. R. Bttaoey.

MOST PEOPLE KNOW -
That if it is a City Farm or Ranch Loan 

They can get the Best Service and 
Options here.

C LA U D E  B. H U R LB U T
City, Farm and Ranch Loana.

CKu o m  NatioiMJ Bank Building. Lubbock, Texas J

Mlaaaa Wonna aad Villa Daria,
Meaara. Leonard aad Horashal Da
vis aad Rnfua Ball, attoadod t

and auo the staging at !^ew Hoaw 
Sunday nighk.

mother ara here tisttlag him for a 
few days.

Mr. Marion Caleamn and erife 
visitod relatives la this community, 
one day tho past wash.

Mr. O. G. Johaatoa and family 
visited out at tho Arnett ranch Saa* 
day.

J. W. Smith and family from
Slaton, Mrs. McManus from N e w _______
Home, visited at the KubWed 
first part o f tha week.

Mr. M. T. Wadick, commisaiunor 
for Precinct 1, was out loctloncering 
one day the last weak.

Mr. H. H. Sdlks and wife, 0 . H.
Selks and wife. Love Sides and xrlfo

An Avalancha representative was 
fortunate en ou ^  to have accom-i 
paaied a bunch of randidatos and' 
poHtlrians to Idatou Tuesday night, 
whore much speaking eras dona in; 
interest o f the county randidatos, j 
the candidates for Oovernor, Sena-i 
tor. aad State Supei liitendent o f ’ 
Public Instruction. Some of the) 
moot abU ipaakers la this section i 
having spoken ia interest o f the lat-i 
ter.

We are still o ff tho bunch Kkoi 
everything, as ia spite o f tho faetj 
that there were a houseful o f caa-l 
didatee amamkisd at a popular con- 
f uetkmory at that placo ere had to 
pay for two ire rruam coaeo aad a 
root boor, they thought wo were net 
old enough to vote, and that caas- 
PiitiiiBg la our A ^ f lo a  would ho 

y imuectaaarUy spont, but 
a ripenererthaleaa they are bunch

Quality Service Courtesy
Many of our customers are delighted with the beauti- 

* ful Warwick Design—

RCXIERS S IL V E R W A R E
________ 1  a b s p l u t e l y  f r e e  w i ^  c a s h  p u r c h a f l ^  a n d ^  o i l

^ e e m n i s  p a i d  o y  t h e 5 t f i o f u r e  m o n t h

“ We do right because jt  is right”
Silt ' f .

-G R O C E R S — On lith  Street

tp*o f aeouta and xro enjoyed the 
iag very much. I

iVof. M. M. Dupre had the dis-1 
ttaction o f making the sherteat tlak j 
o f the evening, whUe J. K. Wcoter | 
maintained hia reputation as a stump i 
speaker from the old school, and I 
held tho crowd longer than any other j 
I'^eeker. He epnke in the interest 
o f  Cullen Thomas for United 
States Senater.

Judge Klett spoke in behalf o f 
OoveraoT Pat M. Neff and waa very 
effective in hia attempts to uphold 
the administratkm of the Oovernor.

There was not a vary large crowd 
prwwnt, aa the farmers are all busy 
with tkwir cropa, and every minute 
at this tim« certainly eeunti, but 
those who were there were very at
tentive te all that eras said, and 
showed great iatereet in the com- 
ing el

Mere interest is made manifest 
than tha samli crowd indicatod, and 
wo are rare that tha people o f Lub
bock County will take nsoro enthue- 
lastk iatoroet on election day.
AVALANCHE aOClKTY 

VISITING Hi
KDITOB 

CAUFOBNIA

Mrs. Cuitia A. Keen, eeeiety editor 
o f the Av^nebe, left Weuneedey

pueni 
Bernee.

Mrs. Keen ia e graet factor in the 
rarieH ifert>»liBM>pilB — 9  w wiMratdr
eeeet to tho AvalancM news foreo, 
end her eboenco will bo very much

IA tho meantime Curtis A. Keen 
ie stOl eetting  un nigfata erith hia new 
riatBS Agrictillunu Journal aad 
from tha rapid progroee it la making 
wa enrald not ha rarprMad but thitt 
before Mrai Keen returns thm Journal 
will huva taken Ha place among the 
ragUy big farm publications o f tha

This is Fruit, 
Vegetable and 

Cereal Season
FOR BREAKFAST— Post Toasties, 

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, Puffed Rice or 
Whfeat or Kellogg’s. Bran with a cup of 
our Home Roast Coffee (Martin’s Best) 
and the day is_started right!

California Raised
P E A C H E S, PLU M S and A P R IC O T S

— also—

Nice Tomatoes, and we send you only 
the best, green beans, or nearly all kinds 
of home raised vegetables and fruits.

V We want you to think o f  us when hna-- 
gry or when you have a bad appetite. 
Come to the store or use the phone. ~

Martin & Wolcott :
Phonea 309-310 The Grocera You Know

xtxta. It ia now rveoguixed u  x win
ner with West Texas folks, and Mr. 
Keen ia spending some hard work oa 
bettering it as the months roll by.

Mim Flo Benson will have charge 
o f the eoekltj columns daring Mnk 
Keen’s absence, and the Avalanohe 
management will appreciate any con r 
tesias shown her. Miss Benson b  po
lity  aoeonunodatin^ and easy to ap
proach, aad there is no reason why 
each aad avary aoeial event should 
not ba reported to her.

Let’s work toguthar aad make each 
israa o f tha Avalancha a little bet
ter thea the one Just o tt tha prsm.

To Shop a  Cowell Qwick
BATES’ HKAUNO HONEY, a 

> the nnajh kg
rtMl itw jniomgi

lALVE forChset Ookb. Head Colds aad 
Ctanpb focbaeid with evsry btttb ef 
HATitr HEALING HONEY. The salve

8ral*i|ra
children
The bwMMsiMt ef

Jast ask roar t 
REAUNa HONEY.

swwueedtkr
fw RATHP

. Leok fer the bright, side, 
income tax won’t ba ao big.

Rath’s

SHALLOWATER PEOPLE
RETURN FROM VISIT

J. H. Roles and family, aeeana* 
panied by Mra Role’s mother. Mxw. 
T. P. Rogers, returned to thafar 
hame at Shallowater the first o f  tha 
week after a menth'a visit at Boa- 
ham, Texaa

Mr. aad Mrs. Rolas are InMioa
tors in the Shallowater a o h ^  aaA 
have become typical Plains b a d »  
era. He old aa Avalanche raweei- 
er Wednesday that business eoodi* 
tions in tha aactkm ha had Just vWh- 
ed ara daaraasing. as tha nsae^ 
f a n a ^  baakars aad laad ou 
ara haviiqt a hard struggb ta, 
thair owa with tha advuraa «  
tions. Tba cottoa croj 
tofattad f roai oaa en«

Sr^^SraiK r,-
D M  distrieto in tha towns t h ^  
dii^laya o f various u 

'ishers, oa MUdl the

Wonder if  we 

should beT

he:*e

NOTICE 
Dr. Boua hra amkt 

from the >am til|r 
mid will 

b  tho 
B. Hul
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iJ-' EASTM ilN
KODAK

iC^'

~«7-A n ci film* for those who 
wiilk to take along their 
K odak when on a vacation
or viait

—•Thb is one o f the o ld 
est drug stores in Lubbock 
and is it not convincing proof 
o f service to know that 
each year we have enjoyed 
a  steady increase in busi
ness >

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

■ m
To Cere a Cold la Oas Day

kTTVi; BKCWO Qt’lftmc (TsblMO ll •od Hf«<larb« and vortu tm ijMVEIi ■ts»«niw «<B aaA
IS h a  U U U T lV i;  I

m u M
ELEVEH HUNDRED MURDERS 

IN TEXAS LAST YEAR

Austin, July 8r—Eleven hundred 
murders an^ 400 suicides occur an
nually in Texas, accordirrg ts fig
ures prepared by the state registrar
of vital statistics.

Firearms are the predominating 
cause of death. It is figured there 
is a murder or suicide to each 3,- 
000 population.

Deatna from automobile accident's 
arc on an increaiie, the re^strar 
saying: “ Strict enforcement oi traf
fic ordinances in cities, speed lim
its observed with examination and 
licensing of amateur drivers should 
be beneficial.”

Infant mortality under one year 
was remarkably high, figures show.

Births in February numbered 8,- 
94«:,March 6,476, and April 6,632.

In February there were 4,260 
deaths reported; in March 3.688 
and in April 2,857. During the three 
months 156 sets of twins and eight 
sets of triplets were born.

SIMMON’S BORDER QUEEN 
CABINET CONTESTANTS BUSY

Simmons Border Queen Cabinet 
contest is getting pretty warm at 
thi.s time, with only a few more day.s 
for the final lap to bu made to the 
finishing point.

Miss Kate Burrus is taking u 
good lead, but that doesn't mean 
that she has quit work by any 
mean.H, a.s she is still going after 
the votes.

Following is a li.st of the contes
tants and their standing:

Kate Burrus ___  .53,0000
Mary Cosby ----------- ,------- 43,200
Irene Neves ______________26,500
Maurine Mullican ------------ 16,600
Edith Eileen H ic k s _____ 10,600
Annie S n y d er_______   8.600
Twilight Baker ...................8,500
Halcyon Campbell ------------ 5,100
Mary Lois Julien _________4,.500

SWEETWATER BAPTIST ARE
BUILDING FINE CHURCH

Sweetwater, July 7.— A hew 
church building, costing between 
$55,000 and $60,000, will be built 
as auickly a.s possible, it was decided 
at tne Quarterly Conference of the 
First Baptist Church here this week. 
The new structure will be erected 
where the.present parsonage is now- 
located, it being decided at the 
meeting to move the parsonage. T^e 
new building will be furnished with 
new furniture which will cost $15,-
060. —  -< r^  -

TTje old building was formerly an 
old school building and used by all 
denominations as a church until 
they were able to erect one.

T i i E U j B a o a ^ ^
■ili

.

«  HIGHER THOUGHTS • 
«  . ♦

At Churcb Next Sunday *’
If 1 knew you and you knew me 
How little trouble there would be. 
We pass each other on the street, 
But just come out and let us meet 

At Church next Sundav,
Each one intends to do whiles fair 
And treat his neighbor on the square. 
But he may not quite understand 
Why you don’t take him by the hand 

At Church next Sunday. 
This,world is sure a busy place. 
And 'we must hustle in tne race 
For social hours some are not free 
The six week days, but all should be 

At Church next Sunday,
We have an interest in our town. 
The dear old place must not go down; 
W’e want to push good things along. 
And we can help some if we’re strong 

.At Church next Sunday. 
Don’ t knock and kick and slam and 

slap
At everybody on the. map.
But push and pull and boost and 

boom.
And use up all the standing room 

.At Church next Sunday.
— -Anon.

IF JUDGE SPENCER GETS
AN OIL WELL—OH. BOYI

Who Am I?
1 have <lestroyecl more than all 

the wars.
1 am more <ieadly than bullets, 

and 1 have wrecked more homes 
than Big Bertha.

I steal in the United States alone 
over $300,000,000 each year.

I spare no one, and I find my 
victims among the rich and poor 
alike, the young and old, the strong 
and weak.

1 loom up to such pntportions 
that, I cast my shadow over every 
field of labor, from the turning of 
the gi'indstune to the moving of 
every railroa<i trait).

1 masesaere thou.sands upon thou- 
stintls of wage-earn»T.s in a year.

I lurk in unst‘en places, and do

Wonder what; a Judge thinks 
about?

This question has bothered the 
mind of the writer every since we 
used to play court in the days a 
stick horse was used to hustle in 
the Jurymen, and buttles, necked to
gether with “ hand-cuffs”  of binder 
twine were brought before the 
Judge, and verbal battles) fqr re
moved from the kind that has been 
waged in the district courtroom 
here for the past week, were made 
by the leader of the “ gang” who 
happened to be aheriff, juoge and 
prosecuting attorney. Time drag- 
^ d  on, and.it remained for an old 
friend o f Judge W, R. Spencer to 
disi'lose the long sought secret, and 
we will give an insight into the 
matter.

Suspended sentences seemed to 
hang heavily upon all concerned 
through the past term of court, but 
when a very favorable letter was 
delivered to Judge Speiicer the fir^  
of the w;eek concerning his oil in- 
ten-sts in ’  Dawson county, a by
stander asked.- him abruptly what 
would be done with the money if 
he .should strike oil in his well, now 
upfler the drijl.

Qui<k to answer all kind.s of 
qiii/.ze.s, the Judge spoke from off 
his heart and mind, answering “ Buy 
a f'nir of suspenders for ( verv pair 
of pants I have.”

most of my work silently. You are 
warned against me, but you hoed 
not.

I am lelentless.
1 am everywhere— in the—hmise, 

on the streets, in the factory, at
railroad crossings, and on the sea.

I bring sicknes.s, degradation and 
death, and yet few seek to avoid 
me.

1 destroy, cru.sh or maim; 1 give 
nothing, but take ail.

»

• ♦ ♦

I am your worst enemy.
carelessness.— 'Exchange.I am

When You’re Nervous ^
^Vbatever the cause—overwork, 
worry, grief, loss of sleep, ex- 
citoaMBt, business troubles, 
edmnlants, narcotics — there’s 
•DO medicine that wiU help you.

D r . M ile s ’  N e r v in e
Dr. Miles’ Guaranteed Medlcinoo.

Isas relieved thousands of cases 
« f  headache, ditsinett, irrita- 
hfllty, sleeplessness, hysteria, 
•pOepty. .Buy a bottle of your 
Awggist and start on the road 
t*  better health today.

y o a ’U Find Dr. MUea' Medicines

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
Dr. Miles’ Heart Treatment
Dr Miles’ Tonic
Dr. Miles’ Blood PuriSer
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets
Dr. Miles’ Tonic

at yow  Dnig Stom.

I MV I

thf
Grump and Gi>od Cheer

Old man Grump plodr along 
road

><3ro ss «TMf ^ e m ; sn d  he pack.^ta -tead 
Of fret and gloom, for nb eyes are 

dim;
But if you walk by the side of him, 

-- In juiU a-triee you-vrill feel the -paek- 
’ That he has carried upon your back. 

So if you wish to be sour and sad. 
Just walk along’ with old Grump, 

my lad.
Young Good' Cbeer with a happy 

face
Walks along at a merry pace.
He says: “ Of course life is not all

THE FARM HOME
— The heart o f the farm is the home.

— M ore important than the size o f the wheat crop or the qual- 
,.4  iRy o f  the hogs is the influence o f the hom e with son and daugh

ter.

tel Ssaeceaa at famning may be measured by the kind o f a hom e 
the farm provides the w ile, aa^ the boys and girls.

■‘jG- ‘

— O ur character, tastes and habits are largely the product o f 
the hom e environment. M oney spent to innarove the dvrdling 
place and the farmateed, is m oney well spent.

>We invite the hom e loving to use our plan service and to 
o v ft  w ith m  thiir pUaut for im provcim eBt^'^W ^ b i^ e

Be Geaeroiti
Be generous w’ith all things which 

you are sure are your oŵ n. Safe- 
guaril the Thtng uf others;

Be generous toward the failings 
of others, but reckon severely with 
your own.

Be generous in your forgiveness 
of those who have wronged you. 
Those need it most who ask the 
least while your heart cannot rest 
with bitterness within.

Be generous in your praise of 
another’s merit or success. That 
both pleases him and puts you far- 

} thrr on the road of atrxtnmenT,‘
B«* generous with your hopes, for 

the stock will never run out as 
long as they are drawn from the 
promises of God.

Be generous in your allnwanre of 
time for the cultivation of the soul. 
The day is never tedious with those 
w-ho know how to do business-with 
God.

Be generous with the wages that 
you pay. Not what you can get 
the work done for should be the 
guide, but what it is worth to you 
to have h. done.

Be generous with reverential and 
benevolent aims and practices on 
the Ix>rd’s Day.

Be generous with your love, for 
it cannot exceed and ft p-ows by 
giving. Love never failetn.

Be generous in your companion
ship. Those who need you most are 
waiting your approach and wonder 
at delay.— Exchange.

■talma

For Roprsseetaiiea 118 Dial;
< HAS. W. ROBERTS 
Seagravea
R A BALDWIN Slaton

Co««tT Alt0««tT i
JOHN R. McGEE. Lubbock

oraoy!

(Re-election.)
DwEN w . McWh o r t e r
C. W. BEENE, Lubbock.

^av Clark of Tlio District Caarti 
LOUIE F. MOORE

^E ^B E R T STUBBS 
G T. CRAWFORD.

Far Cawety Traaswrart
J. S. SLOVER.
WILL McKINLEY. 
CHRIS HARWELL 
LESTER L  MILLER

'a s  SkaHffi
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock. 
Ra-«lection.
JOE W. PERKINS, Lubbock
R. I TUBBS, L n b ^ k .
H. L. (BUD) JOHNSTON

Taa Callactor:
-S A M  SPIKES. Lubbock

(Re-election)
TONY q . DYE88, Lebbeek 
A. J. C LA R L L«ibW k. 
ANSEL HINES Lubbock

Taa Assasseri *
R. C. B U ^ ,  Lubb$cL
(H e-elecli^.)
A. B JONES. Lubbock

'av  Caaaty Swaarleteadeeti
E. R HAYNES. Ke-alactloe
(Lubbock)

'av Caeety Camwisalaear, Pra. I

But rr you travel with me. my hey. I 
Your load will lighten at every mile 
And drive your trouble away a 

mile.” '
So If you want to be free and glad, 
Just walk along with Good Cheer, 

my lad.
— Evangelical Messengnr.

r CaeaelsBlsaai, Pee. Ne. 8i
B. N. WHEELER. Ideloa, 
Be eleeton.

^ee Ca ■iaals
SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUST 

DUE IN ILL.. IOWA. INDIANA
J. C. SHAW.
L. C. DENTON.

Pea. Ne. 4i

The 17-year locust, or cicada, as 
it ia more properly called, may be 
expected tlua year in Illionis and 
eoatbcm Wieeonain, with small 
broods along the Lakes. In Indiana, 
on the border o f Lake Michigan, 
and in the aoutbem tier of 
coeaties in the State of Michigan, 
the ebaractarietic whirring jioIm  of 
the cicada w ill' b« bean. A big 
brood vrill appoar in oaetom Iowa.

Unlike the locnata o f the Bible, 
which were really deetructive grase- 
hoppers, the 17-year cicada does bnt 
little damage o f  a serious nature. 
latareet

Bu-

Fav roaca, Pve 
J. WEBLET SMITil 
(EaalaetieB)
J. BL RICHAB080N. 
OBO. B. IfULUNB. 
COL W. E. JOHNSON.
(Aoetloeeer)

J. D. CALDWELL

For Proeiact No.
L  McCULLOCH.

ll

Fee M B s  W e ig W  Pro. No. 1.
OLT. JACKSON, Labheek

I f e i i iA ir l  ) p f E l f p i i t i i :
roau o f Entomology of the United 
Statee Department o f Agriculture 
will welcome obeervations of thle 

^_jSriaaAaeeaali 
in its recdMa, Trom which ie fore-

ILLINOIS BOYS AND GIRLS 
BEGIN STRAWBERRY GROWING

The Citizens
National 

Bank

Hoys’ and girls’ club members in 
84 of the 102 Illinois counties have 
engaged in strawlxTry growing, ac
cording to reports received by the 
United Slates Department of Agri
culture. This work has appealed 
itiii îly to the older members, 'from 
1 2 0  years of age,t the reaiion 
being that it is pluced(i>n a gliund 
profit-making business. Thus far 
7 U) tioVH and girls are rai.sing straw
berries, eaeh having ubtaineil from 
10(1 ko 1,000 plants last year. About 
230,000 plunt.s were of the Dunlap 
variety.

* * * * * * *

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT • 
» •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
Tba following parties authorise tb« 

•lacing '6f tbeir names in this colnias 
'or tl^ various offices, subject U
 ̂ bs Psmocratic Piimary^ in July, and 
isk s favorable consideration of theb

^er CoitBl* Judge)
P. F BROWN. Lubbock. 
(Re-election)
D. W. PUCKETT. Lubboc) 
GEORGE W FOSTER

M. CRAWFORD. Lobkoek 
Be-election.
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

The Oldest Banking 
Institution in Lub
bock County.

SAFE
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE
IT'S THE BA.MK FOR Y(JU!

Here’s a Chance to Save
on Saturday Purchases

We are the only [Jrrocery store in Lubbock 
jfivrnj? National Certificates. These certifi
cates have a definite-cash-v^ilue and are re
deemable in all amounts. a

On Saturday we jrive ten certificates with 
each spent for jrroceries of us. Where 
else can you get such liberality?

1o

Hunt Grocery Company
The Clean Store

PKonrs 2 4 and 7 5

JIM fOOTT, Lubbock. 
M k  froigbor, Pf^ i . 

jBW H
-nf tly.

o f T bxm
Q aalitp our W atchw ord— SarVka our Croud. - 'T 

Toxao 13th Stroet Phoao 3 11

le 17-year cicada eesRtorod ovsr 
tbs UnHod Statos in dlErrant mc- 
tioiu god appsaring in dttsrent 

Prom 1M 4 ko 1928 almost 
cicada will b« aeon.

Far Caaaty Jedaet
C. R. TEACTEAGUE 

For Toa Aeaaaeeri
UBONARDiL.TOW.

For fbbrtN gad Toa C
J. A. l ^ U D .

Give YOUR Children Muaic
M kiaic h gg  b gcom u  g  p a rt o fth « C o c » >  

In g tru ction  ftm o n  S ch o o l In g tru ctfon  fo r  ch ild rcru
I t  ig rgoocn iggd  th g t osu gic inaproa to  
th e  ch ik T g  dJgpogition  a n d  tcridg t o  
b e tte r  h is  ch a n K tgr.
Y o u  o w e  It t o  y o u r  ch ild re n  to  en 
co u ra g e  th em  in  eoMM br anch  o i  
irw isicel adk ieetlon .

The nUmuolo
“ The Playor Plano that la all but human’

L

Bring tiM chlldrm in today and lat th an  
flay tho p in n n a io  thshwelvos. ‘

FUlimifURf A iir
•r iaMafaet^ * *

LUeSOCK
**Tbo Hoom

SM 8PIUI^

(rsehetlei)
Mountain in AUdu k  gottiag ........ r — "•

bigber. May be owned by s p i i^ |  Nearly ererybody baa aaU 
ear. |k  dead’'  except Jazz.

Wa bzttrre la the garonuBaat of I tba nuny k  aa zmra lafa tbaa 
'fftba paapig. Tat, tba dpadaiaa ef|daadaatk« ed tba few.
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But Mickie IVas iJont

AXX. MOO 
to  PO X% 

ou^r 'CM! 
OOwrx MA)lt 

Tb Ô RftM
Ou MOUd

4MA918

KODAKERS!!
S«nd your next roll to ua. Cou
pon below u worth 10c on trial 
order Quality Service Piniahing;. 
Pnota  ̂ to oc each. We are the 
larireat finiahera in West Texaa.

Name

Add

I I K.ch

BEERY STUDIO & 
GIFT SHOP
Plaiaview, Teaa*

Not Good After SepiT 1. It22

Komier aaloonkeej^r in Milwauk
ee killed himaelf. Others, however, 
atiil have hupea.

ANOTHER VOTER FOR LAMB 
COUNTY ARRIVED SUN i. »

CARLISLE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Political development in l.amb 
county are making things hum up 
Littlefield way, and the entire citi
zenship is glad to welcome anyone 
who i.s willing to boost that .thriving | 
little city, and perhaps that is one of 
the reason that Mias Carlinc Marie | 
Smith received such hearty welcome | 
on her arrival Sunday.

She entered the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. (Charlie Smith, o f the Littlefield 
Garage, Sunday, July 2nd, and since 
women have something to say about 
the political affairs o f community 
and State at this time, she will no 
doubt become an active factor in the 
nuMiipulatfbn oN the political machin
ery o f that section.

She is a fine big girl, weighing 
seven and a half Munds. la wide 
awake, (('harlie told us confidential
ly that she had been so wide awake 
on several occasions that he had 
walked several miles amusing her in 
the wee small hours of night), but 
at that he is about the happiest fel
low in all Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are well known 
in this section, and their many 
friends rejoice with them at the ar
rival of the fine girl.

IMs.r to get hirih control recruits. Very few marr»< d couple* dunce 
in a crowd«*d street car. 1 cheek to cheek.

EVEN A COW EATS
and BO do chickens and bogw. W« have the feeds and the balanced 
ratiiHis necesaary to secure the best reeulta.

W’ e wish to be of eervicc to the public and will appreciate all busi- 
neea given to us. -

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMPANY

Bro. W. R. Derr filled Brother 
Tennysons appointment here Sat
urday night and Sunday. He preach
ed tw'o excellent sermons.

Sunday afternoon Carlisle reor
ganized their singing class, and 
elected the following officers; Mr. 
Lester Sims, president; .Mr. W. M. 
Pevehouse, director, and Miss Thel
ma Hinson, sei retary and trea.surer. 
They are to meet every Saturday 
night between now ana the next 
convention, and every 1st, .Trd, and 
Ifh Sunday afternoon-.

Mr=, .lerden's fuTher and mother, 
Mr. and .Mrs. T'nylor from Baird, 
are here visiting with her now.

.Miss Bessie I.ee Heffin^on visited 
Miss Jewel .Moon, last Wednesday.

.Mrs. .M(*ore, who has been sick 
for several weeks, was operated on 
Sunday afterruxoi, hut is l>etter at 
this writing.

.Mr. Hammill Hiiis<m spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Turnell home.

.Misses Be«s and Ted Sims, Eve
lyn Tubbs, Thelma Hinson, and 
Messrs. Tonnie nn<i Ix'ster Sims, 
Travi.s Tubbs and M’ alfer Willing
ham, spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Pevehouse home. They reported a 
nice time, eating plums, «nd enjoy
ing the music which was rendered 
by .Mr. and .Mrs. Pevehouse.

Several farmers from this vicinity 
went plum hunting last week. They 
lu-pfirt. a. -Uma—4UMi hrvugbt
back fifty bushels of wild plums.

Mr and Mrs. Randolph, of laib- 
botk, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
IVan, last Sunday.

Miss Thelma Hinson rished in 
the Jerden home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and childran, 
spent Saturday night with .Mr. Roy 
Spence, near Lubbex-k.

Messrs. Pr*ntiss Jerden and Ix>r- 
aine Hinson spent Saturday night 
with Mr Everett Price.

Little Misses Juanita Bush and 
Elizabeth Jones, and Messrs. Carl 
Ray, Russell Moon, Elmer Bush and

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, were dinner 
guest.- in the Jerden home recently.

The farmers certainly did appre
ciate the good rains which fell Fci  ̂
day night and Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Price spent Saturday 
night with Miss Jewel Wood.

.Misw* Marie Coffey spent Saturday 
night with Miss Bernice Casey.

Bro. Pickens of Lubbock, will fill 
Lis regular appointment here Sun- 
(iay afternoon.

Bro Smith will fill his regular 
apl’'''ntment Sunday niffht, I pre-
M im e

Mr ,\<ial Hembree, who is work- 
i ing 'on a ranch, was visiting in thi.s 

* im m u n it y  Sunday.
.̂ (>nie of .Mr. Bond’s relative.-, 

fr 111 Canyon, are visiting them thi.s 
w eek.

Mr. .Moon and lioys, have finish
ed hauling Mr. Payne'a crop, and 
an hoc-ing for Mr. Olford this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Payne and son, at- 
tench-d church Sunday morning.

.Mi.ss Eloise Jones and Mr. Glenn 
.lerdcn, were dinner guests in the 
Tl»man home Sunday.

Mr. Sterling Jerden sp*nt Sunday 
tiii.’’hi with Mr. Max Brownlee.

•Misses Mary and Thelma Steel are 
M .-it in g  Mrs. Hackicman this week.

-Mr. .Max Brownlee spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Jerden home.

.Mrs J h!. Hinson and two little 
< hildren, spent Monday with her 
•iaiightc r, .Mrs. J. W. Beville.

Mr- W. B. Ray and two little 
children, sjn-nt Tuesday afternoon 
Mr the (Jerden home. yX- --------

Mr. Pitto’s father and mother are 
visiting him.

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM SLATON SLXTONITE

'ALUmNUM

This 4-P iece 
Mirro Preservinsr 
Set Now Only

(Regular Price S3.20I

SPECIALS!
FOR

July Clearance
Every Ladiee Suit, Cape or 

Coata, regrular price 
__________________ .#LeM 1 -3 .

New Sport, Crepe and Tafe- 
ta Th^asea, regular price 
_______________________Lest 1-4

All Silk Blouses, regular 
price_______Less 2 d  percent

.35 and 40c Flaxons, figured 
and striped patterns, clear
ance price.......... ....................... 25c

One lot Voiles, splendid pat
terns, values up to 50c, clear
ance price_______ ___________ 25c

One lot Ratine in sport pat
terns, cream, blue» rose and 
tan, regular |2.00 value,

One lot Ginghams, clearance 
price-.....................................19c

One lot 27-in. Zephyr Ging
ham .............. 21c

M EN ’S W O R K  C LO TH IN G
Heavy brown Unionalls, extra 

special.............................. $1 .50

Heavy blue Unionalls, extra 
special............................. $2.00

Medium weight Khaki Union- 
alls ..............  $2.00

Boys and youth’s Unionalls

The onc-yvar-old .son of .Mr. and 
.Mrn B. G. Smith died Tuesday from 
thi «'ffecta of drinking coal oil. 
I*hysician» were summoned but were 
unable to nave the little fellow. Hia 
remkinx were laid to reat in Slaton 
iemet*Ty Wednesday. The under
taking department of Slaton Fur- 
r.tiure C«»mpany, had charge o f, the 
funeral arrangement*.

\ reunion of the McDonald fam
ily I*  noon to be held at the home 
of Mr*, r . f  Harite. at .Mertzon on 
the Concho River. The brother* and 
nister* will meet in Slaton and leave 

j here July t>. They are: J, S., Homer 
' and Joi> .McDonald of thi* city: .Mr*. 

R. S. Bell. Littlefield; .Mr*. J W 
Wright, Bonita; Mr* L. P. John
son, Bolin, .N .M., and their fam- 

i Hies.
j Arrangement* are beinpr I'erfected 
i for the annual convention of the 

South Plain* Odd Fellow*’ Ansocia- 
tion, which will be held in Slaton 
on Idonday and Tuesday, August 14 
and 15. This' association comprises 
the coantie* of Dickens, Crosby, 
Labbork, Garxa, Lynn. Dawson, 
Yoakum and Terry. Something like 
four hiimfred Odd Fellows and Reb- 
ekah* are expected to attend thia 
meeting, and they will be mven a 
hearty welcome by the cittimnship 
o f Slaton.

On Tuesday, July 4th, Slaton was 
full of baseball fans from every see- 
tk>n o f the country, rooting for their 
favorites. Mast if the 
fans expected to see the Slaton 
Santa re Monograms go down in
defeat before a pdeked team .Ixom 
Taholta, O'DonneU, Lamena and Big 
Sj^njij but they srere disappointi

loneX aras “ mopped up with 
• tune of 4 to 1. Bat

teries for Slaton: Eckert and Mc- 
Atee.

The visiting team got only one 
hK.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE
WEEK IN POST CITY

rhi* durable 4-piecc Mirror Aluminum Preserving Set (10  
Quart Kettle, funnel, measuring cup and ladle) will last you 
for many a season. It is convenient to handle, sanitary, rust
proof, and economical. The special sale price of $2.18 repre
sents a considerable saving over the regular price of $3.20.
The Mirror I 0-Quart Kettle is a handy all-*round kitchen uten
sil. It can be used, like any other kettle, for the everyday 
prepara^on of meals— for making soup, boiling potatoes, meat 
and for similar purposes. And you will fimlLiziany uses low 
the measuring cup. funnel and ladle, besides their convenience 
during the preserving season.
l.ike all Mirror utensils, the articles in this preserving set are 
made from pure, thick sheet aluminum, cold rolled, again »*mI 
gga^m under heavy pressure, in Mirror mills. This process 
givesMirror Aluminum the dense, hard grain which had made 
it famous for its wearing qualities.
Every woman can afford to use Mirror utensils. Their first 
cost is moderate and their long years of serv’ice give you the 
utmost in utensil economy.

rhe assortment of fine utensils in our .Mirror Alum
inum display includes coffee pots, percolators, tea 
kettles, sauce pams, double boilers, fry pans, roast
ers and other artiries— in Colonial and plain designs.

Cole-Myrick Hardware & 
Implement Company

Last Satardsy Southland voted s 
special srhool tax which carried 81 
to 0. Good for Southland. Ia>t’a 
make our court house bonds issue 
carry with about the same kind of 
vote.

IsMt Friday night, June 30, at 
eleven o'clock it bsfim to rain sad 
rained all night until about 8 a, m. 
July 1. A prseipitation of 8.4 inch
es; the blnreBt rain for ysars in this 
county, xhb  rain extended all over 
the county, but was not so hssvy in 
the soothem part, and makss it 
look mighty good for a great big 
crop.

Bom, to Mr. and Mm Henry P. 
Lloyd on July 4, a fine baby girl. 
Mr. aad Mm Uoyd have anotaer 
baby, a boy, Maurice, 5 rears old.

day o f Jg^ . May both IIMlu folks

wish o f the Post City

Candidates art 
in full force. Two

lo s^nd 
ibali games

The One Price Store
Phone 434

Always the Lowest

nt. w s  hope and expect fo 
laij^^ emwd preeent.

I srUI fitmlA.an
• b(
"'d

After a lingering illness Mrs. J. 
L. Barrow died at the honm of Mrs. 
Fmak Wilks last Sunday. She leuvea 
twe sone In Past City to mourn bar 
losa, Leonard aad Lrate Barrow to 
whom ws extend our syaipathy. She 
was buried in Tervsee Cemetery

TEACHERS AT SLATON
CHOSEN FOR NEW YEAR

Staton, Texas, July 4.— Tbe school 
Board Slaton Independent District 

I announce the folloxring teachers for 
' ths ensuing year: C. L. Stone, sup-1 ------- * —  - gt -V- — t n t  ^  II vCTKWliV, ittfn  DClIOOIe W* V* ,
! Lemons, principal, English, Mias Lois j 
Morgan, Domestic Economy, Miasi 
Clara Mathis,. Matli unawdMed, j 
History Mr*. H. Ford Tsyler, Latin I 
Miss Gilliland, Music, Piano Miss; 
Ramsey, Violine, Mia* Bailey, Ex
pression Miss Whitaker. West Side * 
Omde. Mm M. A. Evans principal I 
and sixth grade. Mm. J. W. Wallace f 
1st, Mice Beade LtAey, 2nd, Miss I 
Outda Busbee third, Mbs Elma Reed 
fourth, Mbs H a r d ly  fifth, Mbs 
Bva Adamas seventh. East Side 
Orsde, Mm N. S. Pickens, principal 
sad Bsveuth grade, Mrs. W. E. 
Saauii first, Mbs Annette Sluates 
second, Mim Mae Morrison 
Mbs- Margaret Bfxmm fourth, M t£  
J. 8. l*aaaam sixth with fifth uaas- 
B%nsd. Mexican school. M m  B. T. 
Owens; N e p o  school, uwsasigaud. 
Sabstitute Iw a  Ollie Sons. Seholas-

ASmiH
Insist on Player Packa^

Mi 1000, tT. Thb b  an

Unless you ses the nsssc “Bnpar** 
on package, or on tablets yoa am 
not getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct prescribed by physiehms osar 
twei^-tero veam sad proved sada 
by muliofis for «

Cokb, Headache
Tootiiaefas Lambafa
Karache RhemaMii
Neamlgb Paia, Pala
Accept only “ Bayer** 

which contaiaa proper dir 
Handy Boau of twelvp teblc

•IT, LIKE A BATTLE-

"W as stay^g at ajiotel in a snaUl 
il*linnspbsais''*cwa; Fiailjf‘efeamsarav
lag I went to the stebb to hire 
rig and was shown a pib of dmd 
rate kUlsd with RAT-SNAP the 
night befere. Laeked Hka a 
fbid in Earooe.** Three Mate, Sic, 
Ote, ll.S f. Sold aad gaaraateed by 
Cele-Myridi Hardware A laiplsaasut 
Co., airil Chy Drug Stem.

si.;

of Monoaeetkacideater of 
caekL

afactaM

Each hanmat 
ly 200,000,000 
twinoJi.

■ *1. 
sends cf

tsrtns
1 ^ emps o:

NaWc
Al<
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A  T R IB U T E  T O  T H E  M E M O R Y
O F JU D GE W . N . C O P E LA N D

Written by Hi* Friend, Judge W . R. Spencer.

ed in the orgnniutioB o f T*rry
Id '

ibndow of sincere sorrow fell 
the hearts of many devoted 

and relatives when the Pale 
and his all conquering Rider.

adttesday,. July 5, summoned 
William Newton Copeland of

rG O O D  TEETH*
jn e a n  a w e lL n o u rish e d  
whdy ami the
;iu fl^ ^ tu pplied  wim Hm^

' sEmulsioii
^iidiiitthei the whole body. 

It contains elements
th at b u ild  stron i‘ B
b on e-stru ctu re  and 
heakhy dentition.
amtt a  aoVBC. BI<»n>Srtd. N. J. ST-S

Labbock, Texas, to eternal rest.
Wiliam Newton Copeland,' better 

known as Judge Newt C ^elan d  was 
one of the pioneers of West Texas 
He Was bom  papaipber 7, 1849, at 
Subliqua, Geoirra,..‘and received his 
education in Ina public schools of 
his native State.

'41e came to Texas when 20 yean 
i f  age and spent thk greater part 
m  his life on the frontier o f West 
Texas,. He assisted in the organisa
tion cX-Runnels County, this State, 
in tho year 1880, and was elected 
first county district clerk and serv
ed two terms and refused to stand 
for re=election, and went bu k  to 
his cattle business which by. this 
time had grown extensive.

In the early 90's he moved to the 
Plains country and settled in wbat 
was then the unorganized county of

county in the year o f 1904, and was 
elected as its first countv Judfs. 
serving two (erms. Re afterwards 
served as cdunty commissioner of 
said county for MVeral terms. '

He later moved to'Lubbock, Tex
as, where he engaged 'in 'the drug 
business for a time, and also served 
for a time as city recorded, and in 
Lubbock he continued to make his 
home until his death. He was mar
ried to Mias--------------Dean, in Gray
son county, Texas, on August 18, 
iTR78, and for nearly 50 years ofI A w 0 as* ueasan nwa asvees a  ̂ w  j w a s  VA
narned life hismelf and his devoted 
wife "had climbed the hill to
gether," and such a hill!

To shia union were born six chil-
dreiL IBd, OtlA Charley, Ha: 
Newtbn, and Mrs. Irene CoabVi 
o f whom are living except Ed, the
eldest, who died a couple « f  years 
rince.' His surviving widow and 'all
of the living children were present 
at his funeral.

Judge Copeland Joined the Bap
tist church wb«^ only 18 years of
age and remained a staum^ "Land

Terry ai^  enraged in stock raising, 
and also in the mercantile business
at Meadow, in sai8 county, in both 
which he was successful. He assist-

W  ANT ED
T o trade for 10 second hand pianos. Will 
•trade Furniture, Phonographs, rugs or 
anything in the store.

R IX  FU RN ITU RE & 
U N D ER TA K IN G  CO.

I

t

mark Baptist’ ’ in all that term im
plies to the day of his death.

It will be forever a fond recol-" 
lection to the writer that many 
hours were spent with this strong, 
brave and heroic soul, and in dis
cussing the various problems o f life. 
It was his greatest dgsire to leave 
the world better than he found it. 
and believing this he always aligned 
hmself with the moral side of .every 
ouestinn and was always fonnd on 
tno side of law and order. He was 
friendly with everybody_ and took 
a kindly interest in the things in 
which his friends were enraged.

A great WTiter has said: “ V^en 
I go down to the grave 1 ran say 
1 have finished niy day’s work, but 
I cannot say I have finisheu my 
life. My day’s work will' begin 
again the next morning. The tomb 
is not a blind alley; it is a thorough
fare. It eloB«»s on the night; it 
opens on the dawn."

How true it is, that this little 
span We call human life, does not 
end with the dissolution of the body. 
Philosophy fails to relieve heart
aches caused by death, but the de
parture of a good man with an un
tarnished record of honor and help
ful usefulness does not leave the 
mourner so hopeless and miserable 
fa does the giving of one who has 
not contributed to the happiness 
and betterment of the world. -

Not Cook Bread
Judge Copeland was truly a good 

and useful man. For nearly forty ’

I

These Hot Days!

ears'-the writer knew him Iwttmaas. 
y and well. As a friend he was lo y 

al to the core.
The bris^test spot in my memory 

for him, however, will be his de
voted love for his family and his 
desire that they should be uaeful 
and honorable membeni o f aoeiety. 

Remembering our good friends
strong and happy personality, we 

nest e:

There’s no need for you to suffer 
from cooking bread these hot, summer 
days— eat

B U T T E R F L A K E — The Loaf Deliciou.
Made Right— Baked Right—  

Handled Right

Specify Butterflake when you order 
bread and thus be assured of getting 
what you want.

Martin’s Bakery
Cold Drinks— Pastries and Whitman’s

Chocolates

can hest expreiw nurs«‘|ve« in the 
following beautiful lines:
"Sunset and evening star, • . 
And one clear rail f<ir m«-1 
And may there 1h* no moaning at 

the bar.
Whan I pw; not u* %ea. —
But su<'h as moving serms

asleep,
Too full fox sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening, hell, - 
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadnese of 

1 farewell.
When I embark;
For tho from out our bourne of 

time and place
The flood OMiy bear me far”
I hope to see my Pilot faqe to face 

' When 1 hare rrott Ike tlar.
And We know that our friend, 

ready and without a tremor, mdf 
his Pilot face to face, that aame 
good Pilot who Mid: am the re*-
urrectlon and the life, be that bc- 
licveth in me though he were dead, 
ret shall he liva. and, wboeoever 
liveth and believetn in me shall nev
er dir”

H is fr iend ,
W. R SPENCER.—  

Note: Ballinger and Teiry county 
impers pleaae copy.

MR. MERCHANT
You Need the Newspaper

The newspaper o f today ia the most powerful medium

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
___ _CR£PITQR3 -  -

of advertising on ear Ji. In the old davs the merchant may 
have thought he was a benefactor ana that be waa contrik-
Bting his bit *'a* a public-spirited citizen”  when he carried 
a two-inch iHPSce in the village paper every week in the year 
and generafly without change o f copy. Posaibly be waa.

But that ia changed now. A new order has arrived. 
People read advertisemenu. Many find their greatest io- 
tereat ia looking over the advertising pages to cM news that 
will save them money, and, take it from John D^nockefeller, 
the way to save your dollars is first to save your penaiea.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Lubbock.

To those indebted to, or holding: 
claims against the estate of Manus 
Kinkier, deceased.

The undersigned having b4*en duly 
appointed Administratrix of the K.>- f 
tate of Marcus Kinkier, decessed, { 
late of Lubbock County, Texas, by I 
P. F. Brown, Judge of the County j 
Court of said County, on the iMtf. i 
day of May. 1922. during a regular : 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per-  ̂
Buna indebted to mid Estate to come I 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said E h-  | 
tate to present them to her within

Advertiaemenu today are right up to the minute. They
he world or the lataat baaebaU

the time prescribed 1^ law at her 
residence in Lubbock CounU', Texas. 
My addreM is Lubbock, ’Texas. 1 
rMide in Labbock - County, Texas.

Witness my hand this Slat day of 
May, A. O. 1922.

Augusta Kinkier, 
Administratrix o f the Estate of Mar
cus Kinkier, deccaaed. 8.4P

are aa fresh as the nows o f the 
acore., liva  merchants cater to live people and they know 
they must not alone be up to the minirteit hot they must be 
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the wants of 
their customers.

LOCAL CLIPPINGS FROM
THE SEMINOLE SENTINEL

And they do. Turn to the edveitisemets ia thia | 
* Sts are ”  ' -

M. 8. Doh  left Tuesday morning 
for Lubbock, where Mrs. DoM-haa 
been taking medical treatment for 
some  tima. - Ms .egpecte -tw

poiar - ^

De you kaoUrtbst sohm kirns think so aBUc\ of a Wylo «f type 
that they bey sene* of H Jwt (or tbeir adveirdeemeaif Yea can never

nea^iem pici^ 
ing that this change would h'ene 
her hoaithi ''"

We have

stiifn,- hop- 
fit

ts tnse of many firms, 
rintir OMB — that k  the <

___________ That’s the
■Me oat the Ug irme. 1'hey^ 
leak tiMi pots distdeads fa the

I—'knew advertiefag 
‘  MMMhspaSe-

a meeting at the Falrview school 
house next Sunday, July 9. Two 
acrvicea to be held «

AY.jgY M. mi

town right nc 
Advesuntog

rpwj
.each day.^ ’The

Y O U R  T H E A T R E  
Phone 35 '

WHERE YOU 
CAN REST IN 

COMFORT AND 
SEE A REAL 

PICTURE

i
<|har

■ i
FR ID AY

ELSIE. FER G U SO N  and W A L L A C E  REID
■ '■ - ■ -rrin—

^  0
I|oan

tfffj “FOREVER”
“ ■The romance of a roae-red love budding 
in childhood's springtime, Bldoitting through 
storms of life's aumnrer. glowing on and on 
in spite of frosty age and death.

— A picture that makes you feel you've seen 
a thing of glorious <beauty.

Adults 25c — Alt

— Search your heart when yoovro
this glorious picture, and you'll know yow 'w  
lived through one of tim grê ateat hours of 
your lifaT~^ '
— Wallace Reid as Peter Ibbetaon.
— Elsie Ferguson as Mimas.
— Nothing else these noted stars have ever 
done can touch it!

— Children lOc

Bank
^ a l
Lawf
Cash

Mkc.
Rede

1.1GE CONLEY and MARVEL RLA m

“FOR LANDS SAKES
Capit
Hurt
Uml
Less

SA T U R D A Y — H. B. W ARN ER in

UTHE SHEIK OF ARABYV

— See the thrilling and romantic abduction 
of the beautiful E.nglish heiress by the desert 
outlaw. ■'
— See the desert bandits raiding a richly la
den caravan.
— The wild scenes of night life in Oriental 
dance halls.

—  I he rouragenpa battle of 2 men and wo
men entrapped amid the sands by murderous 
HHitlaws.
— One bullet left I Tw o men and a girl in 
the sun— parched wastes o f the desert— The . 
Sheik's of Bedouin Bandits— forward they 
surge on snorting horses——and then!

ALSO  W ILLA RD  ROBISON AN D  HIS

“DEEP RIVER ORCHESTRA
C<*rr<

, w » An

SA T U R D A Y  M ORNING, 10 O ’CLOCK
C H I L D R E N  M A T I N E E

Under the Supe rvisio n o f
MRS PERCY SPENCER AND MRS. ROSCOE WILSON

“P R im iA ”
M ARGU ERITE C LAR K  

W dl Be Presented

M ON DAY AN D  TU ESDAY
CH ARLES C H A P U N  in

“The Kid”
——The daylight trial o f Mother H ood— The midnight 
trisds o f pateriuty.

— He waa a good mother to the kid, and when he grew 
up he sure becam e a good  son. For Charlie is a^wander
ing glazier and while the kid went ahead breaking w io ' 
dow s, Charlie was always at hand to gbt the jo b  o f m end
ing them.

— They laughted and criod— They cried and laagb«<l- 
Cbarie* Chaplin as th* foster father.

-Jackie Coogan as the Kid.

"TOPICS OF THE DAT” ” A£SOPS FABLES” C^ar/ef Chapiin
fn A sc^n€ from

1

INTEREST DURING WEEK

is ths everyone, regart 
tion, ca-operste

A  denomitia- 
making this 

t-fab i-

V
^ le  Methodist meeting eonttnusd

a rfesk; ; r  w w  'nanoH if in r f
la the church, and a Methodist 

.church -^aa. brgaaited at Monroe

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walker and 
baby left last week for Risen, Ark., 
to be away several weeks. Mr. 
Walker k  te the lumber bnsinen at 
that place and is lookhif af<

wfth'Ahlifty charter members. Wt
had a la r^  eongragation out at the 
meeting most o f the '

tar ■ li ' fnterssta 4a line.

_______. time.
The fanners are very busy with 

tlwfr crop* at prsasai. W* nesd 
rain but the crop# can waft tpril* 
a little whifa whheut hstog sarlaaalp

Mrs. Teal ia atowlv imprpvi 
but ia still staying Wlw her 
ter, Mrs. M erred o f

^̂ I*1hlarinnê îrmad!rirthn(r4l̂
visit in Ralls last wsek. 0  8hs 
Ja Ufa homsa sE. Mr. and Mrs. W.

flbdfa Kerf, a
the Stepnsnson family, came In 
Monday to ipaks them a visit. We 
widi her an enjoyable time while 
here.

There is a cotton gin under mn- 
struetioB at Mearosw Ws hspe'ta 
haws R coaipleUd at the beginning 
,ef tiM gfiMring asmten this M l.

Tkaxtbn. • She spent * an en- 
vfait in thier midst and ra

ils getting along afeeljr.
. ty win meet to rendm 

a n ^ e r  program Saturday night. Be 
rare and come. Our aim Is to make 
eaeh program a little better them 
the previeas one.

ilaad tM
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Ckartsr Ne. ii20A Ramft* District Ne. 
Report o f the condition o f the ^

Citizens National Bank^^;:
«t Lubbock, in the State of Texas, at the close of business bn’ j'd;le 30, 1922.

l^ans and diacounta, including redlacounts, a 
, other banka, and foreifp bills o f exchanfe 
i with indorsement of this bank (except th

' Rc
redlacounts, acceptances of 

or drafts sold 
those shpwp in

* b and c ) . . . . _____________________________..^ 23 ,100 .60
Toul L oan s.................................................................................M 23,100.60

U. S. Ceeernaieat secaritias owned) ,,
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds oar val

ue) ................ .............. _______ 26,000.00
Total I — — ..................

Other bonds, stocks, securities, e t c . i ...................... .......................
A inkipf House, $46,000; Furniture and fixtures, $9,000..........
RJTiT estate owned other than banking house---- -̂------------------
kawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank---------------------------
Cash in vault and amount due from na|ional bank;*-------------
Exchanges for clearing house---------------------------------- ----------

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13------- 90,122.94
Miacollaneous cash items -----------------------------------------------------
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

Treasurer . .  . .  . .  ------------- ------------  ------------- ----------

C. AAA A AZ&jlWV.tW
4.600.00 

54,000.00 
18,524.30 
21,810.49 
93,016.94

3.107.00

.'»,353.93

1,250.00

Total ......... ..................................................................................$049,102
Liabilities

Csipital stock paid in . . J ----------------------------------  1100,000,
Rurplus fund _______ 1-------- --------  _v 26,000.
Uimividod Profits ...................... .......... 1 28,106.07
Leas current expenses, interest, and

taxes paid . _________________ 21,831.82 0,.i34.
Circulating not»»s outstanding ------------------------------- -------- 25,000
Amount due to State hanks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

United States and foreign countries (other than included in
Perns 21 or 2 2 )_______ ______________ _____ ___________  44,236,

-Cash »«r's cheeks outstanding........................... . . - . .  .. 27,.6X9
Total of Items 21, 22. 23, 24, and 26........... $ 71.824.60

Demand dapoait* (other than bank depotila) aubjact to Raaerve 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

. X '
ject to Roiu>rve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31.236,155.23 

Tiaae depoaita aabjocl to Reaerra (payable after 30 days, or sub
ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)-
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 32, 33, 34,
and 35 ..........................................  ......................  26,422 33

BilU payable (including all obligations representing
money borrowed other than rediwountsi-----------------  . . .

Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other 
hanka and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts sold with 
indorsement of this bank........... ..........  ................................ 140,425,

at Lubbock, State o f Texas, at thd ^ose of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1922, published in the AvalaiRNfc, a newspaper printed and published 
at Lubbock, State of Texas, on thd'i4th day of July, 1922.

I RedtjAreae
Loans and Discounts, personal or GpHateral ------------------------$547,669.40
Loans, real estate _____________ . - I ----------------------------------- 38,612.24
Overdrafts _______________________ ----------------------------------------- 4,796.96
Bonds and Stocks  ____________ . J ------------------- ------------------  14,990.99
Real Estate (banking h o u s e )____ -------------------------- - —  36,OQO.OO
Other Real Estate------------------------ -------------------------- O *
Furniture and Fixtures:------------------ 1---------------- 5*1
Due frOm other Banks and BankeN^and cash on him d.«i.,..., 329,607.72
Interekt in Depositors' Guaranty F lfld ------------- .------------- ,r..}0,94C8R.
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty T in d  _______________» . . . « hii; 19»#2$,80

+' —e
T o ta l_______ _______................................ - ............................. - $1,011,089.00

Capital Stock paid i n ___________ ____________ _____________.-.$100,060.09
Surplus Fund ___________________ ---------------------------- -----------  50,000.00
Unaivided "Profits, net _________------------------------- ---------------- 16,842.66
Due from Banks and Bankers, sub|p|t to c h e c k _____________  28,960.23
IndfvfduaT Deposits, subject to cHMk  . . . --------6887^3.84
Savings, Deposits ----------------- ----- ------------------------------------------  3,810.53
Time Certificates o f D ep osit__ r .ji ..- -------- --- ------------ 86,070.43
Cashier’s Checks __________:_____ _— ______________ 1____  17,844.31
Rediscounts Federal Reserve Rank ------------------------- 27,747.00

16

00
00

25
(10

54
06

T o ta l_____ - .......... ................. - ................ ........... ...............$1,011,089.00
STATE OP TEXAS.

County of Lubbock, We, O L. Slatoh, as president, and
A. B. Ellis as asst, cashier of said bank,each of ua,̂ d̂o solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

O. L. SLATON, ftesident.
B. ELLIS, Asst. Cashier.

.''ubwribcd and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1922. 
(Seal) J. M. DENMA.V,

Notary Public, Lubbock (bounty, Texas. 
Correct— Attest: W K. Dickinson, Sr., J. S. Johnson, J. D. Lindsey, 
Directors.__  ___ _

Individual deposits subject U» check
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub-

23 6.1.'>6 23

26,422 3.3

20,001).00

75

BANKS— No. 1301
___  Official Statement of tha Financial Condition of the

First State Bank
ai Idaloi,, .'State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 
•lime, 1922, published in the Avalanche, u newsttai>er printed and published 
at I.ubluK k, State rif Texas, on the 14th day of July, 1922.

RESOURCE.^
Loans .in.l Discounts, iierM.>nal or cidlateial ___ . . . ______
Overdrafts _____ . . . _________________  . . _______ _

RANKS— N«.10M.
Offleial Statamant o f tha Ftnaneial CondltioB o f tha

Security State Bank and Trust Co,
at Lubbock, State o f Texas, at the close o f  buainesa on the 30 day at 
June, 1922, published in the Avalanche, a newspaper printed and publishaS 
at Lubbock, State of Texas, on the 14th day of July,-1922.

Rssoaroas
Loans and Discounts, personal or collatera l_______ ,________ $362,874.80 '
Loans, real e s ta te ..............------------------------------ -------- -------------- 6,726.81 >

Furniture and Pixtuyes___________ ____ __________ ___________ _ s'lSS.M
Due from o^ er  Banks and Bankers, and cash on h an St.IIII ' 89!878!70
Intarast .in Dopofttors’ Guaranty Fund. ------
A saessm ^ Depositors* Guaranty Fund 

itheh R(
. : y _____ ____________________

Otheh Resources, Stock Federal Reserve B a n k . I I .
1,840.1

' ......................... ................................... ...............
C a p !^ ' Stock paid in----------------------------- -------- ‘i l . j l .............|106,099.i
Sufplns Fund
UndMiMded Profits, net
Due to Bank^ aniLRaukers, suBJe^ to check, 6 ^ _______  ’
ludlvidual Deposits) subject to ch e c k __________ _______„ . I  28S.841.8d
Tfme Certificates o f D ep osit______________ ____________ 18 8916a
Cashiers Cheeks - - . .—___ : .  ̂ .-.  j ______ _____ . * 17!o87l21
Bills Payable and Rediscounts_____________________ . . . _ , I I  25 90i !m
Unearned Interest Account ____: . . . ____ ____1___ I I I I I I I I I  4’ 488*.8«

.$630,799.98
We, C. £ . Maedgen, as president, and 

016!

Total _____________
STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Lubbock. ________
L. C. Ellis, as cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do soTera’nIy swear that tlto 
above statement is true to the best o f  otir knowledge and belief.

G. E. MAEDGEN, President.
„  ,  . ,  L. C. ELLIS. Cashier. ;
Subsriibed and sworn to before me tfijs 8th day of July A D 1922 
<Sea!) WILL E. BALLEW.’ ’ |

Notary Public, Lubbock County, Texas.' 
(.orre.t — Attest: A. V. Weaver, J. O. Jones, F. R. Friend, Directors.

- Tot*l - ____
■TATE OF TTCXAS. * ' 

Qjunty o f Lubbock

$64»)V42.16

I, Franc* Baker, Cashier o f the 
ahevs named bank, do solemnly swesr that tha above statement is true te 
the beet o f my knowledge and belief. FRANCE BAKER. Cashier. 

Subscribed and «wnm to before me thia 10th day of July, 1922.
WILL E. BALLF.W.

(Seal) .Notary Public, Lubbock County.
Correct-- Attest: Joe B«yd, W. O Stevens, *. L. Kl«*tt, Directors.

We expect to see the flapper g**t 
up and give her street car ccat to 
**«e of the^e Ite-vamps.

Always drop iMime money in the 
collerfion plate. The change will 
do the preacher good.

Bonds and Stocks, I.ubbock County School Wnrrunts__
Real Estate (banking house).________
Furniture and F ixtures_______________  - ____  .

ard Tharp and a Mi.ss Brisbon, sis
ter o f Mrs. Leonard Tharp, came 
.'Saturday to make their home with 
them. These people came here 

, Bell Cfrom Rogers, County.. They

Due from other Banks and Bankc
Interest in IVpositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fond

and ca»h <*n band . . ..

Total

CapI^JStQck paid in.
LIABILITIES

$ 60,355.95 
924.66 
590.00

2.650.00
2.800.00 

12,135.60 1
525.18

1,059.90

I 81,041.29

18(«96.iKP

say everybody down there is talking 
o f coming West.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tatem, fo r - , 
merly o f the Slaughter ranch 6t j 
I.amesa, have been transferred to 
the Gourd Vine (.'amp of Dr. Dean 
ranch, near here.

Undirtded Ib'ofits, net........................... ..........  ............................ .. 2,249.60
Individual Deposits, subject to check....  ............................. 53,106.32
Cashier’s Checks ------------------------------------------------ -----------  1,1X6.37
Bills Payable and Rediscounts________________ ______________  9,500.00

Acuff People Will 
Give Basket Picnic 

.At School Wed.

ing, we are o f the opinion that any
one intere.sted in the county, state 
or national governments x^ l lo<^ 
npon that part o f the program with 
favor, and we know that all who at
tend the picnic will hear some good 
talkk, for there are some political 
enthusiasts in Lubbock who are aU 
ways eager for an opportunity to 
dispel their verbal accumulntim oE 
political dope who are entertstnera 
o f merit, and it is a privilegu to 
hear them talk.

So far as we are concerned the 
Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs vrill be 
well represented at the lunch, for 
there’s a member o f each club on , 
the Avalanche force who have repre
sentative appetitea for all occasiona.

DEEP RIVER ORCHESTRA
WILL ENTERTAIN ELKS

An optimist is a man that lets 'he Tight shoes are never comfoitaldej 
fUnm eet him up. —  - - - | until yt»u (ahe them <dl.

Total ......................................................................................... $ 81,041.29
STATE OF TEXAS,
J County of Iaibb<M'k. We, W. B Shelton, as president, |

and J. L. Brabham, as cashier o f said hank, eat h « f  us, do solemnly swear | 
that the almve statement is true to the l»e«t <>f our knowledge and lielief i

W H SHELTON. President 
J 1. BRABHAM, Cashier.

Subst ribcd and sworn to before me Jhis 12th day of July. 1) 1922 
(.Seal) I

H SHERROD !
Notary Public, in and for Lubbock ( ’ounty. 

Correct— AtU-st: H F. Hutson. E. T. D.nnniel, J. W. Turner. Directors.

■idh

Most Eveiybody Has Been 
Looking Forward to What

V

This Removal Sale Would do.—WeD here is what it did to 
Boy’s Suits and Pants. The boy’s Qothing Prices are lower 
than-we or had any right to expect ^

CLAUENE NEWS OF
THE PAST FEW DAYS

SOME FEW OF THEM ARE IK  OUR W INDOW  
$16.50 Boy^s Suits a t- .  .  .$8 .25  BOY'S PANTS A T  1-2 PRICE

$15.00 Boy^s Suits at____$7,50 $4.00 Boy's Panto- , ------- $2.00

$12.50 Boy’l ^ its a t___ $ 6 J »  $3.60 Boy’s P a n ts .._____$1.7S

‘So here hath been dawning an- 
< other blue <lay.

’Think, wilt thou let it slip useless

Tuis Is such a beautiful, pleaaant 
morning. It make* everyone feel 
good. The farmers are “ makinv 
hay while the sun shinoa.’* Soon 
crons will be laid by and thoro 
will bo a few days o f tho only play 
timo a farmer rv«r hna.

Mra, IHuteraom Mra. Nickcll and 
^  N ^ ie  May Nice viaitad lira. Taaguo 
^  Monday. ,

Ulia King and Harry Palmer made] 
a buaincaa trip to Luhkoek Wednot-1 
day.

Clay Walker planned last week 
to leave for hia home at Frederick. 
Okla.. but when the time came to 
|TO he decided he had rather rtay. 
so be contracted to »tay aix weeks; 
longer. Which means' that he vrill i 
make a new contract when thU one, 

'Ftih's ouT, Tor this U too good a place 
to leave.

___Wilsie T p p p ? very sick the.
past week w i^ a se v m  case o f ton-, 
ailitis.

Mrs. Tharp and daughter Annie, 
Lou. spent ’Tuesday afternoon with; 
Mrs. White.

visited Misa 
y morn

ing.
Mr. A. E. White returned Friday 

from an extended visit to Arhansaa 
and other points.

Mtears. Cosby and Posey of Lub
bock were buaiaeaa callers in our 
vicinity Satncdajr.

Mr. G. W. Tharp made a business 
trip ta Brownfield Friday.

Mrs. LilHe Swafford and children 
called on Mra. White Tuesday.

Beecher Swafford took dinner 
with Weldon Teague Sunday.

Mrs. Nickell and rrand-child 
visited Wednesday in the J. L. ’Tharp 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mearea enter
tained the people o f Moody Satnr- 
day evening. (}nko was rarvud to 
aB toa gvninn.

fiarl Nkkell took dinner Snnday 
at the Bob Swafford hooM.

Bin Heart, of Lubbock, is work-

There will be a baskrt picnic at 
the Acuff school house, Wednes^ 
day, July 19th.

Everyone is invited to eome and 
bring well filled baskets. All state, 
district, county and precinct candi
dates are invited to attend and will 
be introduced to the people, and al
lowed to make an adoresA We 
will have with us the Kiwanians and 
Kotarians of Lubbock otr this oc
casion.

— Committee.
The above item certainly reads 

well to us, and if nothing happens, 
and we still have ar appetite, those 
people o f Acuff wdll have occasion 
to know that there is some attention 
paid to their invitations for Lub 
tK>ck people to picnic with them.

We have witnessed enough, com
munity picnics and entertainments 
in this county to know that there 
is a good time offered for all the 
participants, andT i f  A cuff people 
are willing to offer the entertain
ment it ought to be pretty easy to 
K t  a crowd, and will if everyone 
tooka upon that announcement with 
as muck enthusiasm and good* will 
toward the committee as does the 
writer.

New about the candidate* *p*ak-

The entertainment committou o f 
the B. P. O. E. Lodge, No. 612, 
fyubbock, has made arrangement for 
the Deep River Jais Band o f N**P 
York, Victor Record artists, to fur
nish music for a dance to be given 
at the hall here Saturday night.

' The jaxx band is on a vacation 
j tour of the states, and is offering 

many people over their routo an* 
oppurtunitv to hear the original 
hand whick is famous for its extra
ordinary ability to render jasx mu
sic.

MEADOW REALTOR RETURNS 
FROM VISIT TO TURKEY

N c. Emerson, land dealer o f 
Meadow, returned liuit week from 
an extended virit with lelatives at 
*Turk(y. lo H&ll County, and waa 
accompanied home by nia mother* 
Mrs .M A. Orr, who w  1 spend the 
ro-.-i’ f." vith him

Mr. Emerson is one of the tew, 
l.iiiil 'vorking land doaUrs, nr.d hU 
lutivitH# .are cerlviiili K rng showie 
tt( . 1  tee develo|)r.(>r’ <f that aae** 
tion. His many friends sre giad 
to welcome the mother to that viei^

I nity, and xriM do everything posil- 
t ble for her . entertaiament.

Miss Beryl Cheeney visit! 
Robbie Swofford Wemeada}

$10.00 Boy's Suits at____ $5.00 $2.00 B o /s  PantSa______$1.00; i

$ 7.50 ppy's Suits at- — $3*75 - $1. 00 B o y P a n t g i  -

A. B : C()NLEY, JR. o f  Q u a l i t y  a n d
* '  Lnhbock, Ttant S o n r i c e

ing for Bill Chiam.
Prof. Tuagn* and > family and 

Frsd Rssvsa viaitod Sunday evsa-
ing in the Jim Thaip homa.

Nr. and U n . Bul Murray took 
•ur Sunday at tbc home o f J. L.

part o f  the week to d a few

A number o f Moody people at-
bull gams

ody poo; 
at Rop<opes^Bi^

Mesdamas White, Murray, Murray 
and Patterson spent Wednesday xritk 
Mrs. Mulline o f  the JHankin’s ranch. 
They bought uome m e  fruit while 
there.

We were very sorry to leera of 
the deeth o f Mr*. Hvne Beyd at a 
sauttarlnm at LubhoM Friday. We 
extend oVir sjneert lyavathy te the

. ' m i

I*

If There Any Labor-Saver Equal toi 
a Good Range?

tw s^ j  ̂J—^*~~T'Tifrinlk l̂iiimsT

R O U N D  O A K
C H i i r  B o iL s a  iR O tT k A N o a

J
Now is the tiaie to eeleet your range, and huve it inetaUed in. 

* your house. \

^ou cea order your heater the f  irst cold day and keep comfort-

If you are going to put in a fu rnsA:e, w ^  not have the 
Oak Hoist Air system or a Round Oak Plyeless Fnrnacv. 
will pay foe tbemeelvos in a idiort time.

n ^ ^ 5 li rieprimnGiUvs ‘ W  Kir*
Setur^y, to list'ua In demonstrating the Reunl Opk liae. 

Come in and lata talk ovtr the range or heating proposilk

'^1

ImI

T H E  W E ST E R N  W IN D M IL L  C O
t m k  • tm g
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Ind«estioii
Ummj peraona, oChw wUe 

Ttfor iw  and healthy, are 
bothered oocaaloaally with 
tadtgwtlon. The etfeeti of a 
tlMrdered etomach on tha

are dangarona, and 
nraupt treatment ol indtgea- 
tlOO la Important *The only 
ilMletne I have needed haa 
been aometniag to aid dlgaa- 
tlOB end clean the linr," 
wrlteo Ur. Fred Aahby. a 
MeKlnpey, T » u ,  tanner, 
K y  medicine la

Thedford’ s

-DnUISHT
hi-'

fOr Indlgeetlon and atomaeh 
troable of any kind. I haTt 
merer fonnd anything that 
tondiea the apot like Black- 
finnght I take It In broken 
doaea after meala. For a long 
time I tried pilla, which grip
ed and didn't giro tha go<  ̂
raenlta Blaek-Dranght llrar 
awdldne la eaay to take, eaay 
to keep, IneipenalreL**

Oet a package from yonr 
dmgglat today—Aak for and 
Inalat npon Thedford'a—the 
only gannlne.

Oat It today.
EM

ILf,.

MAMY l a w s  AKE v e r y
UNEQUAL IN TEXAS

At preaent womdiv" have apecial 
privileges under the law In some 
lines. For instance, a married wo
men ran not be sued, neither is she 
liable for any contracta or obliga
tions she may enter into.

Consequently a married woman 
can not sign a bond as security nor 
make contracts. A woman before 
she marries has all these privileges. 
She can contract, assume liabilities 
and obligations and as soon as she 
marries the law takes her under its 
wing mnd says that she can not be 
sued, contract or assume any liabili
ties whatsoever. It seems from this 
that a woman must lose her head, 
and her action in marrying shows 
that she has, so the Government 
feels sorry for her and casts a 
kindly protection around her, or else 
why should she be safeguarded more 
after marriage than before?

There has been a good deal of 
agitation for a change in the pres
ent laws that will give a married
woman the same obligations
and privileges that she may have as 
a single woman. Discussion has been 
both pro and con on this subject as 
there is good argumentative mater
ial on both sides. Let us take the 
case of a married woman who is
conducting a millinery business. She

Tiorders a Targe number of hats, but 
for some reason she refuses to take 
them when they are offered for 
delivery. -Under the present Texas 
law the dealer has no redress, while 
if the milliner were a single woman, 
could sue her in the courts and get 
a judgment for his money. Thus 
it seems that justice should demand 
that a married woman should not
he given this special protection un
der the laws but should be required
to fulfill obligations that she may 
make.— Dallas Democrat.

That OMt Not Afloct tlw He*
Easier a man’s job is the more 

time he has to become disgusted 
with it.

s-ranM ol it* tonic *t>d laxative rflcct. 1.AXA- TIVK SKUMO Ql'lNlNg if better than ortHaarr Ou .line and doe* not cauac nerrouaneaa notiD(Cnr <-> bead. Remenbcr the hill name and Wok Hm the atarnatufc ol K. W. O&UVB.

B O O L

THINGS ABOUT PULLMAN CARS 
YOU HADN'T THOUGHT ABOUT

Do you like to ride in Pullman 
cars? It would take 100 hotels, each
with 500 rooms to provide sleeping

>iaccommodations for the average 0 
53,425 passengers who nightly oc- 
cupy Pullman berths.

Tr̂ e Pullman cars on American 
railroads daily travel a combined dis
tance equal to 4 1-2 round trips to 
the moon and back— and the moon is 
288,840 miles away.

Astronomers awe us when they say 
the sun is 92,930,000 miles away. 
Yet Pullman cars last year traveled 
a total of 9 1-2 times that distance. 
Pullman passengers in 1921 rode the 
equivalent of 107 miles for every per
son in our country.

These highly interesting figures, 
published in the Pullman News, re
veals that the luxurious Pullman 
car is more widely used than gener
ally realized.

Readers who can remember back 
65 years may recall when the first 
Pullman car made its initial trip be
tween Bloomington, 111., and Qiica- 
go on the night o f Sept. 1, 1857. It 
was a crude car lighted by candles. 
The porter had to use hatchet and
nails in making up the lower berths, 
and the uppgr Deaths swung un
steadily from ropes.

George Pullman, the car’s inven
tor, was aboard on the first Mp. The 
passengers intended to give him' a

MiMiinii

YOU
LOex

have been walking in the sunny; fields of prosperity. 
Life seems secure. Youth and strength are careless and 
forgetful. You have spent money as you have earned it.

Suddenly a flood of hard luck comet 
rolling toward you.

W ill you be overwhelmed by it?

gold-headed cane. But they were bo 
sore and stiff the next morning that 
Pullman never got the cane. 

Sixty-five years is a short period
a very short one in the history oi 
humanity. Yet in 65 years the Pull
man has become an almost palatial 
work of mechanical art.

The 1‘ullman is super-luxury, com- 
jiared with sleeping in oid-time stage 
coaches.

We live in an age of luxuries that 
were denied the kings.

The biographies of all great men start with their first
bank account.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE LAMESA NEWSPAPERS

T h e  L u b b o c k  S t a t e  B a n k
Capital and Su rp lu s $165,()00.(K)

©
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MONEY TO LOAN
Don’t be misled by other agents. 

Come direct and investigate 
Our Plan.

PROMPT SERVICE 
GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock State Bank Building

The .Journal:
This country had a fine rain last 

Friday night, very heavy in some 
sections and light in others, but it 
came in good time and was moat 
welcome. Sunday evening brought 
another rain, which, however, wa« 
more local. .A heavy wind accom
panied it and the clouds had a very 
ominous appearanc*-, which for a 
time threatened a hail storm. But 
We have not learned of any hail in 
Qur section up to this liavo.

I.ast Sunday, in the Shumake 
neighborhood, a difficulty between 
two young men <H’<-urred which re
sulted in Zebe Holliday having hi< 
throat cut. The knife narrowly 
mis.sed the artery, piercing the wind
pipe Dr. Warnick was called and 
did what he could for the wounded 
man. At this writing he is doing 
as well as could he expe<'ted, hut is 
still in a dangerous condition. Noali 
Cornett was given a prelinfiinary 
trial b«-fore Squire I>. W. Adams 
Monday moriiing and was allowed 
bail in the amount of S.SOO

By a vote of 13.*i to 12, the voters 
of I>amesa Independent jkhool Dis 
trict expressed themselves in favor 
of giving the Board* authority to 
raise the tax rate from 50c to $1 
on th«‘ hundred dollar valuation. The 
vote was light, but the miijority e 
de<-isive that it leaves no ground 
for doubt as to what thr people 
want. Now let us all stand l>y the 
School Board and do all we can to 
give l.atmesa a finct class school

baibceue but it wasn't. They re
port a good ball game.

Two of the lines out o{ I.,amesa, 
ha\'e changed carriers since July 1.

I  Mr Ni'Wton out of Big Spring takes 
M r  Mauldin's place and W J. 

I Jtrown takes the place of Bryan 
^  vAn say if  Uu< new,..fH»-n 

I pro\e as good as the old the public 
I will get good service The change 

was made on the lowest bidder an«l 
no fault of the old Carriers, All 
these- routes are let to the lowest 
bidd«-i, so y-ou will underatand.

THE C. A. PAULGER
BATTERY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The Reporter;
Walter Barfoot, Banard (^ra^, 

Bill I>avit, Junior Smith, and J W. 
Smith Jr., went up to the Lubbock

WARNING NOTICE
Becaiwe o f repeated inatancea o f people thinking they ware joiniBg oar A iaociatioo but 

OQ raodpt o f policy found they had been deceived, we W A RN  the public generally to satisfy 
jrovse lf by examining the application blank you sign that k is ours, W you  prefer to  join  ours.

' O U R No. 1 wsa the first M U TU AL to  start at Lubbock aad we hare adde4l No. 2 and 
3  and at this tinae bare 812 in our N o. 4 , and hope to  start N o. 6  in about ten dsqrs, and 
am  racord is dean and fair and has been built on its merits, nersr soKrking on ^  msrka o f

THERE A R E  T W O  other Muluuls at LUBBOCK, whkA is inform atioo to  many, but 
is the geninnw aad ^  original. (Nauass similar to  ours.)

If there is a question in poor auad aboNl which bo join  for good protaction, and splen- 
dad m  »ifs  an jaresligataon w S  satds tha question la om  fa ror.

W e the
JU D -

o f eveiyone interested wkh

I.,
* • . a. ^  ■iy-A'-’ w -• -

Lubbcck Assodations
D h u clo rs i K . Cartar,

---------- B U K T W A IX , Sacrabry
I., W . S. Poaay, Treus., L. O . B w ford , A . B. Ellis, V ice Pres.

WaB.

T B. SowHl, ct ux to J. B. Ear- 
hart, lot 10, him k lO.S, original town 
of Lubbock

P H. Foraon ct ux to J. ,S Pen
ney, 80 2-.1 by 135 feet of J B 
Ncalc tract, aurvey 2. block 6 

L. A. Robinaon to J. F. Robinson, 
S 1-2 of SW. 14 of \W. 1-4 of 
KE 1-4, M-ction 13, block B

Citizen* National Rank to S E 
Jonc*. a*-<-tion 15, block D.

B A franc ct ux to L. F Vo,.rc, 
lot* ‘23 arid 24, block 5.1, Overton 
eddiium to LuhbcM-k

G J lianacn. ct ux -U* iL  A. 
8i-ott. cast 1-2 of nnrthcaxt 1-4, aur- 
vev 19, block 24, certificate 700.

L. F Moore ct ux to R B. Bmith, 
Lot* 23 and 24, Mock S3, Overton 
addition to Lubl^k.

L. F. Mefrumnten et ux to H. A.
Hodge*, cert 118 feet lot* 13 to 24, 
blo<T 1  - 'Mcfrumincfi second addi
tion to Labho<-k

F Townsend et mar to J. W. 
Hood, lot 7, hlox'k 35, original town 
o f Slaton

J. D Caldwell et ux to J. L. 
Hankin*, lot* 17 to 20, block 147, 
original town of Lubbock.

HONOR DEPARTINtk
BIG SPRING MAN

Big Sprirtg, Texaa, June 30.— The 
Chamber o f Commaree and tha

lembera of the School Board johit- 
r entertained with a hanqnet at the
ole Hotel Wedn;;«day eveaiag June 

In hon->r e f Mr. B. Reagan on 
the eve of hia departure for San 
Marco*. Texas, where he will en-
Ke in buAneaa. , Mr. Reagan hea 

n one o f Kig Spring’a leading 
citisen* the past twenty-four years 
and no one worked aacre fakhfuUy 
or onaelfiahly fur the welfare of 
the community. H ha* served a* 
auMrintendent of the Big Spring 
Schools, au< cemfully • onduct^ a 
drug business for 13 years and 
aarvvd a* postmaster of ig Spring 
for six yt-ars. He took an wrtiva 
pert in all civic and religious activi
ties, served as president of tha 
Chamber of Commertc many years, 
as nu'mber of the School Boarg ane

Doesn I give a w hoop  shout what kind of 
haltery you have on your car-—our husineae 
•• to keep your battery, ignition and start
ing system in ideal working condition—

E X P E R I E N C E
V S

E X P E R I M E N T
Paulger has been achooled with expeneuce 
and you take no chances when you bring 
your troubles to Paulger.

W E ARE EQUIPPED T O  RE-CH ARG E AND
RE-I-BUILD BATTERIES

W e w on ’ t argue with you about how  aorry a mnke your battery 
la and bow  g ood  • brand we have fo r  sale ie: WluU you  want 
ie e battery working, a storting system that starts and an igni
tion system that puts kick into every turn o f  the motor.

T H A T S  W H A T  W E G IVE Y O U l

C. A. Paulger Battery Co.
Lnh-Tex M otor C o. B dU ing

o

fo

CHANGE DATES OF THE
FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

for every improvement looking 
lilc"to the upbuilding of this commun

ity. Deep regret was expressed up
on the lorn o f Mr. R m n n  an ' 
ily as citizens o f Big Spring.

BILUOUSNESS AND CONSTIFA 
TION

**For years I was troubled with 
bilUoasnass and constipation, which 
made Ufa mlsarable to ma. My np- 
petlto failed me. I lost my usuid 
feres end vitalRy. Pepsin prepara-

ily made

! Floydada, July 4.— The dates o f 
ths Floyd Couaty and West Tsias 
Fair have beaa changed from Sep
tember 7, 8, 9 by the fair committM 
e f the Fiovdada Chamber o f Com
merce who have ths organisation and 
managsmant o f tha fair ia hand. Tha 
chaises in datos wera made to avoid 
conflicting with other disirtet fairs 
in this saction o f tho Blato. Tha 
plans o f ths commlttos are to have 
a bU fair that will be parti^ stod  la 
by ^  people o f  the Seath m 4
e f the Ceproek Bast. A l 
couatiss are cxepactod to 
and it is in the mind fo om  popuaib-

*itpr aad cathartics on 1?, ___ i mat-
I do not know srimre 

_ . I today 1
triad Chamberlain’s TaMei
I*Sonld have besn today had I not

toe having the premima Bet to dmrgt 
to aaake np a special Mst far sndi
counties as will axhibH.

w oi* natnranyr writei 
Potto, JWTmtoghsm, Al*

i V >

By Men who are trained to 
d o  thair work as it should 
bo done.

I ' f .
iB*
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THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE. FRIDAY. JULY M. 1922

l o c a l  n e w s  it e m s  f r o m
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Friday ntirfat of last week one of 
tk* hardest rains ever recorded here 
Sell over the larger portion of Lynn 
eeunty, the precipitation measuring 
slightly more than four inches. Sun- 

night another gully washer via- 
ited a portion of the county, only a 
light shoa’er of the last ram fell in 
Tahoka and immediate communities. 
The rain was much needed and sup
plied a splendid season for cropa it 
practically assures a grain and cot
ton crop throughout this sectioh. 
The Panhandle will produce the best 
« r ^  in its history this fall.

The many friends of Uncle Bob 
Montgomery will be pleased to learn 
that he has fully recovered from a 
arvere case of small pox, which he

WANTED!
Santa Railway 
want*̂  Machinists, 
Roiler M a k e r s ,  
Rlacksmiths, Sheet 
Metal W o r k ^ r  s, 
Electrician‘Ŝ . „ Car
men, and Helpers 
for these classes.

Apply in person or 
by letter to the near
est Santa Fe Local 
Mechanical Officer.

underwent in Brownwood recently, 
and was able to return home the lat
ter part of last week. The attend
ing physicians stated that the case 
was a rare one in that the victim 
was so advanced in age, and his re
covery was doubtful for a time. 
Many persons in that section died of 
the disease. We rejoice with the 
many friends of Uncle Bob that he 
is able to be at home again.

George Briggs, who has for the
f>ast two years conducted a truck 
ine between Tahoka and Lubbock, 

has sold the business to W. E. Tay
lor o f Lubbock, who is now in 
charge. Mr. Briggs has moved his 
family to Lubbock, and Mr. Taylor 
will move his family to Tahoka from 
Coleman. TTie News is glad-ter wel
come them as citgens of our town 
and community.

Lawrence Sanford, son of Sheriff 
and Mrs. S. W. Sanford, had the 
misfortune to have a horse fall on 
him late Friday afternoon, while 
cmriHite home from tb« down Urwn 

' aeclion ojj .main street near the .Mc- 
. Cormack store, resulting in mashing 
' up his right foot, which was very
{tainful for a time. Fortunately no 
rones were broken and he is recov

ering nicely at this writing.
Rev. .1. .M. Dosher was aroused 

i from his peaceful slumbers Tuesday 
‘ night by a rap at the door an«l in

quiries made as to where the parson 
lived, to find a car at his front 
containing several young people; 
two of the party, Mr. Sidney Thom
as and .Miss Della White, of the 
.\'ew Home community, were in pos- 

; session of the proper papers, which 
I with the help of the parson, made 
■ the happy couple man and wife.

G. R Scott, State inspector of 
1 ®nd Measures, was a caller
i in Tahoka on official business Tues- 
j day. Mr S<’oft stat<>d that he found 
I all the new gasoline pumps recently 
i installed in town o. k. -Mr. Scott 
; IS a citiren of 1 ubhock.

1 a«t Saturday a sam|ile of wotd 
was brought into this office from the 

; rarw’h of G. K. IxH-khsrt, located 
' just southeast of town. The wool 
I was of the finest texture and meas- 
: ured four inches. Mr. Lockhart has 
i a herd of 400 Kamhia sheep. The 
i sheep men were hit hard last year, 
1 but this year the pri<’e is g«K>d for 
I good wtiol, the price being paid at 
the present time is 30<* per w>und 

On Wednesday morning July 5, 
at the Methodist parsonage in Ta
hoka, Rev. S. J. Upton, the local 
pastor, united in marrian .Mr. A. R. 
T.itidi6*y andafTss Jessfe May Brovm. 
Both of these young people reside 
in the meadow community, in Terry 
county, and have many menda who 
wish them many happy days o f pros- 
parity and contentment as they go 
through life. After the ceremony 
they returned to their future home 

' at Meadow.

Avoid Typhoid By 
Boiling Water On 

Vacation
Take a supply o f pure water with 

you on your camping or motor trip.
This is the advice o f Dr. O. C. 

West, county health officer, to Al
buquerque people who would avoid 
the danger o f t^hoid. To those who 
have believed that the wayside spriM 
or the old oaken bucket is s s a »  
as well as satisfying source o f  re
freshment, Dr. West's adVice may 
come with a shock. He says, how
ever that much of the water in the 
mountain districts is liable to pollu
tion, and those who establish camps 
should see that they pick out a loca
tion where there is no possibility o f 
the water being unfit for consump
tion. When the camp is made. Dr. 
West says it should be arranged that 
the campers- themselves do not pol
lute the water.

“ Milk as is sold in Albuquerque Is 
-entirely safe and highly nutritious,”  
Dr. West says, “ because of the ilairv 
regulations and inspections. But •milk 
purt has* !̂ from small farme .̂  ̂ apd 
ranchers who make occasional sales 
to passers-by, may he full of germs 
of typhoid because of careless handl
ing and the presence o f the d^ease 
in the seller’s family.”

CARLISLE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Bro. Pickens filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and two little 
children of Grovesville community, 
attended the preaching here Sunday 
afternoon.

There was a birthday p a i^  and 
cream .supper at Mr, Einmitt 
Moore’s last Friday night, in honor 
o f Miss Winnie Altman’s eighteenth 
birthday.

.Mis,s Thelma Hinson spent Sun
day afternoon in the Altman home.

Mrs. G. J, Hackleman spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs; Dean.

Me.ssrs. Lester and Tonnie Sims 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Newmarr Casey.

.Miss Evelyn Tubbs spent Satur
day night with Marie Coffey.

•Mrs. B. W. Casey, who has been 
sick for .some time, will undergo an 
Operation Monday.

Mr. Melvin Kay "spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Glenn Jerden.

Mr. Prentiss Jerden spent Satur
day night with Joe Mobn.

•Miss Opal Burroughs, spent Sun
day in the Heffington home.

Miss Oneita Coffey spent Satur
day light with Miss rVank Sims.

.Mr. Tonnie Sims iment Saturday 
night with Baron Coney.

•Mr. Travi.s Tubbs spent Sunday 
j in the F. A. Sims home.

Mr. M (ion and boys are hoeing 
for .Mr. Goodpasture this week.

I Rtissel! Moon spent Saturday
I iiigiit with .Mr. Sterling Jerden.

“ If you do not know how the milk \ Mry Price spent Sunday after- 
is ^produced and handled, the only [noon with her .sister, Mrs. Turnell.
safe thing to do is to boil it. Do 
the same thing with water if it comes 
from sources that may be {Killuted.''

“ Flies may be carriers o f typhoid, 
for they fly from filth to food.
Screens will ke<-p them out of the 
housees, but the <inly way to deal 
with them successfully is to prevent 
th«>m from bnvding.

“ .'since we cannot always know who 
prepari*s our food and are many timas 
dependent on the cleanliness o f those 
who serve us, there is but one way 
to be absolutely sure o f avoiding 
typhoid, and that is by taking ty- 

I phoid \-accination treatment. Tnis is. 
a simple treatment, ask your family] Mr and Mrs. S 

! physician about it.
I “ Every case of typhoid comes from I 
a previous case or from a person who j 
has had the disease and is still car
rying the germs. Sometimes it hap
pens by direct contact and sometimes 
by water, foods. Bvery
case o f twhoid is caused by careleta- 
nesa or the failure of some perw*n to 
observe the rules of common decency 
and cleanlineaa. It has been well 
said that for every death from ty
phoid someone ahould hr changed.”
— .Magus Independent.

Miy. Karnvst Self of Slaton, is 
vi.sitirg her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
J. H. Burroughs.

Bro Smith not being able to fill 
hi-; i'(gulur appointment here Sun- 
da\ I'ighf, .ludge P. F. Brown made 

j an i;ti resting talk in his place.
.Ml ,M (Mire’s daughter and chil- 

I dten (-! Oklahoma, are \isiting him- 
thi-< wi ek.

I Ml. t'arl Kay took supper in the 
Hinson home Sunday night.

.Mrs. .Moon was ii caller in the 
Hinson home Monday morning.

-Mr and .Mrs. B. W. Casey spent 
Saturday night with her (larents.

Miss Hazel

R e s u lt s
— Upon a man’s determination 
depends to a great extent hkl 
strength.

— The will to save must b« 
backed with the ambition and 
determination to save.

— This bank is and h^s always 
been strong for the man wno 
tries to get ahead.

— We offer him financial 
council wherever he so desires 
it. ---------- -
— We offer him a place o f pro
tection to keep his savings.

— On time desposits or savings accounts we pay interest. It is onr 
ambition backed by determination to make this bank worthy o f 
your patronage,
M ember Federal Reserve System Member State Guaranty Fuad

THE SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Wants to help those who try*’

nee of Lubbock.
Miss .Jewell Wood spent Saturday

night with Prict

HABITS AND CUSTOMS
LEARNED THRU AD-READING

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

Ver.y Next Dtrse'wF'TreBcharoai Drug 
May Start Tarribla 

SaHvalion

Historians who study newspap%-
I Have you joined the Lubbock Mu- 
' tual Aid Aaaoclation No, 4? Just need
; IKH inembera to complete the 1000, [to learn the habits and customs 
organised sixty days ago, some fast 

! work, eh? Say, No. 6 will start be- 
I fore you know iL Elmo Wall, Sec.

S9-2

5

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD 
A HOME IN LUBBOCK

It lookB like a better time to build a 

home in Lubbock will never come 

than right now. Choice residence 

lots that are available for budding 

sites today may be gone within a few
k

months. Lumber and practically all

kinds of building materials is going

up. This fall we predict the cost of
•

building will be materially higher 
than now. Let us figure your bill.

HHXINBOnUUHIARILErr CO.
Successors to

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
- _____________ Lubbock, Texaa ________ _

l»e«ples say they gain more informa
n t  to your druggist and get a bottU ofnew iiecounts. and that the informa-' ___t i-T.!- .  r______

The next dose of calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock 
your liver or start bone necrosia. Cal
omel is dangerous. It is mercui^, 
quicksilver. It crashes into sour bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sicken
ing you. Calomel attacks the bonea 
and should never be put into your 
system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 
atipated and all knocked out, just go

ti..n 'i., I Dodson’s LiveT Tone for a few cents
more accurate Advertisements tell “  harmtes. vegetable subrti-
their stories without the intrusion i O’ '.  I** '*  “

it is perfectly hamlt 
saHvate.

and ran not 
11-4

IT IS ALL BECAUSE OF YOU

of the edKoHal Mue ,.encll. They
show the development in transit, " T  ‘ r l  J ® " “ P
they disclose the changing eondi^ ^
tk.ns o f  the home, they announce ^ k in g  you sick, you just go
the birth of acientific discovery and ’ ^ .  v
taventton. they prove the worth of 1. calomel I It can not be
thnt which is true and lasting and *
unmercifully expose the sham and Dodaon a Uver Tone
the fmud. They tell of our vary-1 atralattena you right up and 
ing taate in dresa. they show our < »»»»*•• Dne. No salts naces-
belief in mnitation. they disclose “ '7 -_  J.* *? •̂‘•.‘■**"̂ *̂ ** *>«’*‘*®*?
our love o f sport, describe our work, 
they mark the change in the status 
o f womanhood and youth, they vis 
ualise the moulding o f our morals 
and our methods and present to us 
humanity from the financier to the 
finale hopper.

The newspaper subacrlber who 
fails to read advertisement s missea 
more than half the value of his fav
orite publication. Advertising it 
news o f the highest importance and 
the most reliable news presented to 
the people. During the war, when 
MlchMl Friedaam. t^*Kbr««t New 
York Merchant, was appointed to ^
aerve as Fair Priee C-ommiaaioner by Ssrept away on sin’s dark tidal 
the government, he was asked how I That yonr land is hot a Sodom, 
the poMic could be boat kept ia-1 Seeped in greed o f  gold and lust!
fo n a ^  as to honesty «-f pr+eee, Hix! That the people are but henthe-n; j 
reply was teraa and trow; “ Let them i I^eaving naught to God In trust I i 
reatf the newspaper advertisements.”  the words that most imprewi me '

----------------------------  [ la the statement you have made,
X O I N I C  i That “ the place is God-forsaken,”

_  . _  . . . . . . . . .  And that you are quite dismayed!
Orovo a Tartiltfi cMH Tonic •estoraa Now, I trust you’ll pardon brief-

Dear old Bob: I have your letter. 
And I'm glad to hear from you; 

(Had to know you’re well and busy. 
Bat I fear you’re feeling Wue!
For you write of folks immoral 

And of tines so out of joint, 
’That you’re thinking of removing 

To some more “ uplifting”  point; 
’That your neighbors are ungodly. 

Slaves to narrow, aatfish pride. 
Giving all their time to pleasure.

Life
Insurance

— should be bought for the same 
reason that thrift should be prac
ticed— a man’s earning power is 
cut o ff at the wrong time; or 
death comes with _put warning. .

l a  H. WRIGHT
Representing

Soodkland Life la m n n ce  Conapnay 

“ It does make a difference in what company you buy**

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Enarty and VhaUty by Purtfytne and 
Enrichtag tha Btood. When yae feel iu 
Mrengthaatng, lorigoeating eRact. see how 
R fartaga oolar to Urn rhaaha and how 
it laaprovaa the appatHa, you will tbau 
opgtocioto la  tiuo tank vahm.
Chwo'a Taatalaaa chUl Toole ia siaopiy 
boo sod Quioiao auapoodod la synip. So 
pAoaooat ovoo chUdrao Uko It. Tha btood 
nooda QUININE to Purify It and IRON to 
Ebrtek K. Daou oya Malarial ganaa and 
Qrip garma by ia  Siiaugiliauiat lavigon-

“ Tho faculty and stndonta of Wil- 
HaaMtte Univoraitr, I am confidant, 
buvu hot OBO judgment concerning 
proMbMou: H is wholly doairablo 
IB t booty aad ia fact mad the re- 
■alts o f tho notional aaMadmont 
thaa far jaoUff tbo law aad prom- 
iao atill hotter roeaka in tha future.”  
•~-0. O. Douloy, ProoidoDi.

Don't bu afruid to undertake a 
new tech  ipirita are tha
worlddmUdan aad' aistory-amkara.

L. (Bid) JohnaoB fey.

I am bnay here to-day—
But I pondered o'er that statement 

And I have naught but thia to 
aay:

If your land ia God-forsaken,
And you do not like the sin.

Tall me, friend, why don't you let 
Him

Let that vary Ood coma in?'
It ia up to you, good knocker,

Jaat a matter o f your heart;
Per that Ood ia not a alackcr. 

And ho never will depart 
Prom tho heart that doth awaken 

To its daty, loyal trym.
If your town la Ood-foraakon,

It ia all bacauaa o f yoalp. a.
M  : your kaockiagi do rour d u ^ ; 

Ood ia in each paastag brooM i 
If your land a  Ooo^oniakan, 
Oet yoa dowa upon your kneoal

Dowa ia Texaa a maa said that 
SMiriage la a lottoly. Wonder if 
the mother-in-law scooped him.

TAKE N O nCET 
H m T'. E. L. gaaa o f thf 

SoadiA tehool WBrifki

The little ten-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall, of Floydada, had the 
misfortune o f getting hto right arm 
dislocated at the elbow Tuesday, 
while trying to rido.^a trick roule at 
the shijw. He waa .brought to the 
^tcxAirt Drtnr^orf^'W hcR MS' arm 
was dressed by Dr. Pennington.

Work was started this week on 
the building for the new rin of 
Knox A Patterson, the new Denton 
county gin men. Mr. Patterson is 
here and is superintending the work. 
The main building ia to be 22x86 
feet. The building will house four 
8-aaw stands, with othar modern 
equipment.

Miaa Elisabeth Smith and nephew, 
Tracy Smithy o f Lubbock, were here 
the 4th visiting her brother and sis
ter, Ben F. Smith and Mra. W. R. 
Stone.

Word has been received in Lock- 
nejr o f the death of the little 8-yaar- 
oid girl o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arm
strong o f Wichita Falla. Tho Arm
strong family will be remembered 
in Lockney, when they resided hore 
Mveral months ago, aad when Mr. 
Armstrong was ronnectud with C. 
R. Wilkinson in the produce busi- 
nees. The child died about a month 
ago. H m frienda o f tha aortowiag  
f a a ^  ia Lockney deeply ■ya^mth• 
iae with them in their deep sorrow.

The little 9-year-old son o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. H. Boawell, who lives 
ssvun milas woot of Lockney, met 
with a painful accident yesterday 
when he fell from a ons4x>w go- 
derU which he waa riding. An ugly 
gash was cut in hia lip aad three 
eefb kao$lpHt-OUt* Ht

f|

war INMON GROCERY CO. PHONE 594
I f  you  w ant to taw# M oney on  your G roceriet TkU M onth.

stitches to sew up cut in his 
face. Ha will aoon be alright again

ONE DOLLAR SAVED RSPRE-

The average man does not save
i4n tan y v  nL. hia
Inga. He must spend nine dollars 
in living expenaea for every dollar 
aavod. This beiim the case he can
n ot-bg  too Lstorol aVuul uunvun' 
aary expenaea. Very often a few 
eeata Misperly in vest^  like baying, 
seeds for his fnrdon, iHU aava 
oral doilwra outlay laUr oa. a  is
____  la
aad Dten asaB;

b u r  VMorii^ I S  D r u )K 1  
n o o n d a y  s u n  -  

C o n s i s t e n t  \y  o u r  L 
i M i n d r y ’s d o n c .  J

— Suda usoa the proper smile 
when he tella you that oar w ork ia 
bright aa noonday tun. It ia done 
in a careful manner and our ptioea 
will alao meet erith your approeaL 
Y ou know our telephona numbee 
—Hsow get acquainted wtdi the 
high claaa w ork w « d o .

LjCXIK f o r  s u d s  <( DUDS

Lubbock Laundry

house often savus a doctor’s 
■ever^ doUfra. ______ tf

in 14 f i t  Dm  
n AX-FOE WITH
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Two Mile Ifte and Bredk^
Cooked on Camp Fire, enjoyed By 

Local Grl Scouts Wednesday
Wtut U work anjrhow? A p«- 

caliar qoMtion, bat nevertheleu it 
Is • Moiiblt one, and one that }a 
not answered by naif as many pco- 
|rie as one mignt think, and realis- 
ite^that great fact, Mesdames Fred 
Voeimer and Percy Spencer have 

much effort back of the Girl 
local organixation, as a re> 
which. Lubbock, now. ham one 

ike livest Scouts organisations in 
: Weet Texas, and the members are 
■(▼ea an opportunity to learn what 
tt% * work ts.

One o f the members who has been 
In need of the proper kind o f exer- 
.^ae for some time reported to Mrs. 
Hoemer a noticeable improvement 

■ U  Wahh, and we were told by 
"Boemer that that young tady 

esns oiae''of the most enthusiastic 
workera in he Scouts. She started 
iha work at the ontaet o f the or* 

* ganlxation' and though at the be
ginning tne scout drill and exer- 
claee, she was unable to participate 
in the full drill, she gradually gain
ed strength snd was toughened to 
the work, and is now one of the 
most robust members, and an en
thusiastic leader in all drill and 

. study work.
The Scouts met Wednesday morn- 

 ̂fng at the Methodist church at the 
early hour of five o ’clock, and made 
a tow mile hike to the large pool 

, south o f the city, where they cooked 
their breakfast on a camp fire, af- 

* ter which some time was spent in 
executing the Scout ceremony, 
which was beautifully carried out.

The hike was not made altogether 
in hiking style, »  the ’scout pace” 
was practiced, the members walking 
^ifty steps and making double time 
i for the same space, making that one 
I mile in that way without resting. 
The members are all taking more 

[Interest in the work, and will with-

bcrlands and hilla, the work has 
been s little difficult, but in spite 
of that resourcefulness on the part 
of the leaders has proven a great 
asset, and the work is being carried 
on in a manner that conforms with 
the physical aspect o f this country. 

If there is an organixation any-
-Sh! 
to
communities

that offers a real opportunity 
young girts of the .towns aim 

the Scout organisation 
is the one, snd we heartily endorse 
its organisation here.

If you think your girl Is < -̂t4S> 
frail a atatutc to perform the dutia 
of a scout you are wrong for tile 
scout work is designed to ^eiyfrthen 
them for life’s work, which u  the 
frreatest asset to tiie snccesa o f any 
mdividusl, with which even a good 
education is dim in a compsriwn.

’ Boost, back, boom, push and help 
the scouts, and it will not be long
until LubLock’s girls 
something about true 
pe:

will know 
work—life’sng

rtoal source of contentment, 
hike of similar nature will be

made next Wednesday morning, the 
members leaving the church at the 
same hour— five a. m., and much 
enthusiasm is being shown in that 
meeting.

There were about twenty girls on 
the last Wednesday’s hike, and it is 
expected that even that number will 
be exceeded on the next hike.

If you belong to the Scout.s show- 
some real Scout pep, snd be on the 
grounds.

•nc UUBBOCK AVAUttlGHE. HUPAY. JU.Y U.
»  ♦ «  ♦ «  • ♦
* ■ . •
♦ KANSAS CITY MARKET «  
a a

Kansas CHy, July 10,— Cattle re
ceipts today were fairly liberal but 
the run of hogs and sheep was be
low expecationa However, Chicago 
had a heavy run o f all clasaea of 
stock snd declines there weakened 
the markets elsewhere. Here best 
fat cattle were steady and others 
off 10 to 15 cents. Hogs were 
quobed dowm 10 to 15 cents, snd 
sneep snd lambs unchanged to 25 
centa lower.

Today’s Rocolpts
Receipts tooay were 1S,000 cat

tle, 9,000 h c «  S3td sheep,
■ with 7,000 cattle. S,000 

«.0W  s t » ----------hogs and 6,(wo sheep a 
and 8,700 cattle, 8,800 hogs and

weW  sfu,
lecp a

A SPLENDID MEDICINE FOR THE 
STOMACH AND LIVER

“ Chamberlain’s Tablet-v for the 
stomach and liver are splendid. I 
never tire of telling my friends and 
neighbors of their qualitie*,”  writes 
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N.

tin a few months have perfected one [ Y, When billious, constipated or 
o f the most extraordinary organize- trohulad-Jidih indigestion, give them 
{tions in the State. I a trial. They will do you good.

’The fact that the plans on which
the Scout work was built aVe great
ly hindered through the lark tJf tim-

Vote for H. 
Sheriff.

L. (Bud) Johnson for 
39-tf.

4 ^

-4»-
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Try Floyd BealVs 
Drug Store

If you have never tried our drug store 
we would appreciate it if you will buy 
your next bill here.

Our stock is complete and clean. Our 
quality is standard. Our service is per
sonal— interested.

FLOYD BEALL
The Druggist

“ Easy to find-----Worth Looking For”

year ago.
B««f Cattio

In a run of 15,000 cattle toda& 
good to choice steers were in limiteu 
numbers and the market for them 
held fully steady. Local killers and 
shippers coud have used more with
out disturbing prices. The plainer 
elasi€& especially short fed and 

^inds, were down 10 to 15 
cents, though demand continued to 
display large proportions. Good 
to choice steers sold at $9.25 to 
$10.00. Wintered summer graxed 
and short fed steers brought $8.25 
to $9.00 and grass fst steers sold 
St  $5.50 to $8.15. Cows and heifers 
were steady to 10 cents lower and 
calves steady. Mixed yearlings sold 
up to $9.75.

Stockeri and Feaderi 
Country buyers took a good many 

half fat steers for feeding and good 
sto<-k steers were in limited supply. 
Buyers tried to depress prices, nut 
buying orders were liberal and 
prices remained steady. There was 
a fairly good demand for stock 
calves.

Ho|i.
Chicago had 58,000 hogs or 16,- 

000 more than the combined supply 
in Kansas Citv, Omaha, St. Louis 
and St. Joseph. Declines in Chi
cago were easy for the buying side 
to obtain, and caused lower prices 
elsewhere. Here the decline was 
10 to 15 rents with trade active. 
'The top price was $10.65, hulk of 
sales $10.3.5 to $10.60. In some 
cases rough heavy hogs were off 25 
cents Pigs sold up to $10.50. Ea— 
tern states s«-em to have more fat 
hogs than western grain states.

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep and lambs were quoted 

weak to 25 cents lower. A few na
tive lamha sold early st^ lA oO , aad 
were quoted steady. Later, the top 
was $1.3.25, a full quarter dacline 
being in evidence. Fat sheep were 
close to steady.

Her*** and Mnl**
Six car loads of homes and mules 

were offered, snd while trading was 
quiet, prices »-ere considered fully 
steady.

CHAS M PIPKIN, 
Market Correapondimt

iASm

AN INTERESTING BATCH
OF NEW HOPE NEWS

We are Ready to Re-Build or Make

Auto Tops
.n K - A W e Can Give You Good Service 

> In'Thia Line of Work .

A*
•/or.

Refrigerators

»e

;c e ;

.EaKiior,
?5?r“

-*;•Ours are

■lahlwak.

We are having some dry, hot winds 
at this writing, nope it iriH bring us 
a m>od rain. y

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Williamson 
and little son were in town Saturda

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Eoff an 
ter Vinetta, and son Alfred 
ters, Texas, visited their daughter and 
sister, Mfs. Fred Barton and family 
o f the Carlisle Community Sunday.

Mr. Marion Allen, an uncle of .Mra. 
A. E. MUnns, spent two nights visit
ing her last week. He was on his 
way to Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rhodes were in 
town Thursday and alao .Saturday.

E. T Mathis and irister, Mias 
Crorech, have relatives from tempi#, 
Texas visiting them.

Mr. Briget had the misfortune of 
getting hi* skull cnished. when a 
horse Icicked him Sunday. He is ia 
a Lubbock sanitarium and at the last 
report was doing fins. We hope for 
him a apeedy recovery.

Mr. S. P. Eoff and sons. Calvin 
Alfred and Ealjr, were in town Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Borland and 
family visited relativaa in the Shal- 
lowater Community Sunday.

I Miaaea Ethel and Vlneta Stephen- 
-wertr In towir Satunluy; ' 

f  Miaoes EMewnd Ahna -Cox sre 
I hoeing for their unelg. Mr. L. A Bat- 
tin.

Mr. J; C. McDale was in town 
I ’Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Borland and 
children were in town Saturday.

, Messrs. J. C. Robarta, Gus Raven, 
L. C. Bovd, Lee Nix, S. D. Pate and 
Ash Croft were among the Lubbock 
visitors Saturdav.

’The Staton boys were 
Saturday.

- — —a—inawmiAftwe—ewaM-
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM

THE ACUFF COMMUNITY

in town

m I

We are having # c«e  very ararm 
weather at praMht and the farmers 
are aH htlay trying to get up with 
their crop* to th ^  can go t e ’ l ^  
nmetinga that will be fai full away |k - 
before itMMH'ttihM,

Mr. and I f i ik W l  WOBama df J k - ,  
ton were pleaeant 
j^taday eaombig apm

at the hoNM o f Mr,’ «h4 Mra.
l*o«Hia. '  *

J. N. Boyd 'q q d E .  t>; 
their wives and Bona werO 

k TiaitOd SatqrffSy.
-w9m a daeidad 

'N* ware
•ocjaaa

prufM to 
. f. BroolpL 
Bo rise On Af 
• • them )i 

M back.

A Mfin Got on 
Train Without a 
Ticket—

And because of a rule of the railroad company he was 
forced to pay Ic per mile more to ride than he would 
have had to pay if he had purchased a ticket.

THE SAME PRINCIPLE APPLIES TO THOSE 
WHO PAY CASH FOR ICE

The railroad company would rather you bought a 
ticket in the regular way and at a cheaper rate than 
to have you pay the conductor cash— and for the same 
identical reason we ask our customers to buy ice books.

HERE ARE A FEW THINGS TO REMEMBER 
WHEN YOU BUY ICE BOOKS:

If’your requirements are as much as 12 1-2 i>ounds per 
delivery (not day) and less than 50 pounds, you are en
titled to ice books containing checks to pay for 300 
pounds of ice and the rate will be 70c per hundred 
pounds.

*V”—-V ,

The Cash rate is 80c per hundred pounds.

If your requirements are 50 pounds or less than 100 
pounds per delivery (not day) you are entitled to a 
1000 pound book which costs you only 65c per hundred. 
A saving of 15c per hundred pounds.

If your requirements are 100 pounds or over per deliv
ery (not day) you are entitled to a 2,000 pound book 
containing 100 pound coupons and the cost then is only 
60c per hundred pounds. A saving of 20c per 100 
pounds!

W e are wanting to give Lubbock people the best ice 
•errice in W est Texas and we desire the co-opra- 

tion of our customers in aiding us along by 
the purchase of Ice Coupon Books.

Texas Utilities
A H . L. A L L E N , M anager

I,-4c

'I

* 1
^  mni Mrs. O. B. Rash’s koma

____Cadi and Roth Camiiag-
ddtad Miaa Cadi OrioMa ton- 

aftsr d i i f f l t
J. J. Bakar oad ckOdrai 
bar dangfatar Mrs. Daaar 

Wadaaadajr.
and Mra. W. C. OrUoas wara 

at Mr. and Mra. X. X
aftamooo. Mr. Darla 

want faito

SHALLOWATER NEWS
ITEMS OF THE PAST WEEK

tha

JeaU
Ida.

OB a> a umiorg aaananaai i 
pandURla Batnrdajr aMmiag 
niia wrHIng aim ia improviag 
Bar many iriands hopa aha wl

Mra. Laatar Hudaon was eparatad 
OB al a Lobbodi eanitarlo* for a^  

BMmiag. At 
_ atealy.

many frtands hopa aha will aon- 
tlaua to do ao and will aoon ba abla 
to ratura iwaM.

Mra. J. F. Vaaca and SOB Frank, 
and daughter Jsaala Laa, atartad to 
Oklahoma ia tbdr car laat Tkoro- 
day, for a ten days' viaH with rola- 
tivW -̂ and frianda. Mra. Vuiea's 

witir 'thom
srfluiBi n m t  'manii'

paraata. Mra. Kal

r fltt^  Mrs. L. ̂ guiday night was anjoyad by a larga 
Sonday avsnlng aftar tiiu^t'erawd. r '

^  K.1p. Eritt and J. M. Boyd
JUml’ R. O. Ruaa Monday.

ih
bring o«a  *rith you and

i*t forgot tiM 
r, at

an(
IS.

.̂aame
Smith

M r

104 .

BMdt war# (Mmior gnasta at> h l a ^ a hit alad.

SiwifBl Ih lin  l ig T r A .
aeeoapanied tiwm aa far aa goanah, 
where they uriR visit oith thair

swH-vwsafe 
Mrs. Rolaa’
•Mthar ratnraad with tk a a ..

Mr. Kineada'a ahtM aad faaQ n  * 
o f Oklahaa a, art rW tiat at thg. 
Kiaaads haaa. |

Mra J. M. Wright ratoraad fr o a  
Dimmitt Tbura^y, aftar a t a a .  
^ k s ’ visit with bar cMldraB at t u | l  
plaea.

X  M. Saotar aad faailv, aro oM|iR

Mips Xatla Ball* and

A num ^r n>oni bars

(B vki 
____ folks.
and Itsb Bdoo raturnad hona 

tbay hara haon visiting

lO Ml—< *aaa*awa>tta» Ml- i j t *  X-. .a-.t: -a

r*«iW i

Wh«* tai*
Ml*

|v*e.

or as
.. Jl* alv* OO* H«aar«a DoU*,* tm

T*t*a*L Q

t '̂ 4 *
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Begins Saturday, 
July 15th

Closes Saturday 
Night, July 22

iS-fj

HUNT’S
BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 15
Offering: to the Men and Boys of this section, high quality 
seasonable merchandise at greatly reduced prices. You
know and we know that the words “ SALE” and “ RE
DUCED PRICES”  have been misused and abused in many 
cases but come in and see just what these words mean here.
Comparison brings us more friends than any agency we 
might employ. See what other stores have— then come 
here— All we ask is that you really look and compare. 
We’re confident enough of the result.
A u su a l You’ll find everything exactly as Avertised and 
that “We Will Make Right That Which U Not Right”

•  MM. fWM Mb. (

Better Not Phone

JUST GRAB YOUR HAT
AND “MAKE FOR OUR 
 ̂ ^ STORE”

— N «w ‘n tK« rim« to run in before we run out o f theee 
Sole SpeeieU. W e bed retKer teke a low  than carry tkeae

9«ita ore?. Tw o-pieee Suita at a aavinc o f from  iM. 15 
to $6.00.

PALM  BEACHES. $16.50. now .......................... .$ 1 2 .3 6
M OH AIRS. $17 .50 ana $22 .50 n ow .$ 1 2 .$ 8  m A  $16 .08 
A LL W O O L TRO PICALS. $27.50. now ........... .$ 1 9 .8 8
CO O L CLOTH S, in a i ^  K  36. 37. 40. $16 .50  and 

$17 .50 ealues, bain f cloaad out a t , - $9 .80  Hnw y !

Man Look at These Prices!
N othinf Ldie Them Thia Seaton

Watch Our Windows!
One lot Flortheim Sboea only______$8.65

One lot B oyi Blouaea on ly________ 69e

One lot B<̂ ya Sboea, worth $4.50 $2.88 

One lot Capa, valuaa up to $2. now 9 k

A ll Barker Brand Collara____ 3 for 28c

M AK Y  OTH ER REAL ‘TIO C-U PS”

7 Big Selling Days

M O T H E R S
If you have a boy to outfit, here 
ia your opportunity. BUY HiS 
SCH OOL CLOTHES N O W l
Entire Stock o f Boy’t Suita
re d u ce d _________- .2 6  porceat
$8.00  Suits now ____ $6.00, etc
Tboae g^ood Buater Brown 
S tock in ga___ 3 pair for $1 .00

B oy's Sbirta and 
Red uced 15 

B oy's PMila 
Reduced  18 

CbOdrcfi'a Wash 
Radueed 28 

Y ou 'll Have to Hurry!
BOY’S SHOES 

Reduced 15 pcrcesiC 
CHILDREN'S H ATS 
STR A W  and CLOTH  

Reduce 33 1<3 percent

r

‘'WE'VE HTT THE NAIL ON 
THE HEAD"

Aa llw Foloudns Prfeea wS proua
$5.00 Straw Hals_________ $3.16
$4.50 Stmw Hata_________ |BJB
$4.00 Straw Hata_________ $2.96

Special Lot of Otaaa Sbirta 
worth ap to*̂  $2.00,

B|9 AbIv  * P -f 8

vSUiOMCR UNDCR#1AR VACASION VOCS BOR t iM T  OUTIIfQ

$1.00 erode bow _________ . .T f c
$1 .5 0  grada. b o w . . . . _ . . _ $ 1 . 0 6  
Draaa Panta raduoad__2 0

I  _ m  THESE S P E O A IS
' SATURDAY, JULY 18tb ONLY

A ll G loves. W ork. Dreaa and A u lo _ _ .._ _ __1-3 o ff Ragalar Price
Bathing Stnta, M an's, Boy's, Ladies'_____________________1-2 Price

MONDAY, JULY irtk, ONLY
Your unreetricted choice o f our entire stock o f M en's W ork and 
Dress Shirts_________________. - _ l - 4  o ff  Ra|t. Price

' TUESDAY, JULY 181b ONLY

ONE CENT TIE SALE I— Exam ple! 2 75c
Tiee fo r_ ____ __________ _______

Harry before they are picked over.
WATCH FOR WEDNESDAY'S, THURS

DAY’S, FRIDAY'S « k1 SATUR. 
DAY'S SPECIALS I

21% ■la.' f  V
-r»o . P

I
I ,t»rv ■ii

^  i a a  I i -t#
$6.00 W hip C ord ‘ R itiii«  P a m a il^ .M M

$2.00 Khaki Shirts, now . 
$8 .00  Khald Suita, n o w .. .  
$3 .00  Q o A  Hats, n o w . . . .  
$2 .50  n h M  leather

|l2J[^i)^9oteee, im>w .hh*w :J m b
$1.88D u ^ P a n ts .

$2.75 Khaki Paata^ now .
Coveralls, now __. . . __________ $2 .98
A ll W ool G olf Hoaa, n o w ..__$1 .98

Bona and Suit

M t t  th lV  •U tW
Ur

•*w. cir.

OUR MID-SUMMER SA IL

F L O R S H E I M
LOW SHOES

— Every pair reduced in price for thia special even t 
Fine quality, live styles— all m ade specially for us 
— ^your choice o f our entke stock.

One special lot Florshaim high She 
Broken sixea I luuy while your si

ooly --$8«i68 l 
is beta.

•t •r-'

.«■>' » r'*t 
■ '  ’ -.«»»

k
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Is bringing joy to the pocket books of the thrifty. In each m (I every department of this big store 
you will instantly recogmze the genuinen^ of^ui^xfaagdjnaiY effort.—Unlike many sales, here 
you enjoy the privilege of getting sale prices on necessities—We’ve cut our prices on—

b ;k i

I

Groceries, Hardware,
Furniture

ffi7 Goods,

This Sale will stop just as soon as we have reduced this stock- 
Friday and Saturday will be Big Days—

COME! FOLLOW THE CROWD !

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise 11
“ Where the Price ia Always Right”

r  /  ffW'J Grocery Plione 25 Dry Goo4«, FaraitMr* Hardware Pkoae 644

tgfitfataaaaaMfifa tfaai^ ^

‘•A< 
unto 
all thJ
ctanl]}[
and rl

®y.isat t i f i  
that 
ark; 
larai'l |
faith
ar-
W0re 
that «| 
hi« 
order

Kaill
hoot-(f I
not s< 
heljiftil 
rift

It
J. W. GRAVES

& Company
CALL a i9  ____

— When you want COAL, 
BRAN. SHORTS. CHIOC- 
EN F E E D .  CHOLERA 
CURE. INSECT KILLER, 
EGG PRODUCER. HOME 
GROUND M EAL

— Bring your chickens in 
and trade them for insect 
killer and egg producer.

On Railroad Track.

PARENTS AS EDUCATORS
-a V

Walk, and Talk.
(Ry Elsie F. Kartaok.)

gone away for a 
The garden was 

we were quietly

j .We were in the gartjen mom- 
ing, shortly after ray arrival. John. 
Mary. Bobby and I. Mother han 

(• for a vacation.
beautiful, and 

enjoying aU ita 
lovelinesa when suddenly Mary 
cried, “ Oh. there’s an ugly toad, I’m 
afraid of it!’ ’

John and Bobby ran toward it in 
eager anticipation of destroying it.

“ I hate toads,” said John with a 
vengeance.

"T’ll step on it,’ ’ exclaimed Bobby £_ 
at the same time. * ‘

I was just in

.sec, it has beautiful Jewels on its 
back, and look here at its gold rim
med spectacles”

’The childr^ IcHtked- gurprised.
“ Suppose we sit down and watch 

it while I tell you about H,”  I con
tinued.

time with my
Why are you going

just
“ Wait, Bobby, 
to kill it?’ ’

“ Because I bate' it," he answered. 
"Anti why do you hate it?”
“ It’s ugly”
“ Oh, is it? 1 don’t think so. 

Let’s take a better Took at It. W’hy,

This is the place where you can buy 
your Groceries for Less Money!

"Don’t d«> that, you’ll ^ t  warts.” 
’This from John as I reatTied oat to 
stroke the toad. "No, von won’L”  
I replied. “ Not any of the books 
that 1 have ever read about toads 
ray that you get w’arts from strok
ing them. The toad likes it and he 
sometimes sings a song, just as a 
cat purrs when it is stroked. I>o 
^u see the porch under his month?

at swells as he sings. He c'riea, 
too, when he is hurt. There are 
different kinds o f toads. The tree 
toad becomes the color of the sur
face on which he finds himself so 
that people or animals cannot see 
him.”

“ I wish I could do that when I’m 
laying hide^nd-go-aeek.” said 
ary, “ Well, you see the toad can 

do some thinn that you cannot do,”  
I replied. ‘X et’s hear some more 
about it," exclaimed John, breath
lessly moving closer to tne toad 
“ Tlie mother toad lays the eggs In 
the water and covers them with a 
jelly for protection. After Ihey 
are hatched, they are called lad- 
poles." “ Are those little thing* 
that swim around in the water tad- 

les?”  interruptad Mary. “ Yes. 
ey live in the water six weeks 

and then they lose their tailm, grow- 
legs and swim to shore. After that 
they live on land. When a toad 
wants a new suit he splits his old 
one up the back, pulls it off. roll* 
it into a ball and awallowt H and 
there be is in hia new anH.** 
"RMlIyr* the childron all exclaim
ed at once. *'Yea, really,”  I re
plied. "and I have feft the beat for 
tlm last. ’The tend ie ene e€ our 
best- belpera.— He eate wH the in- 
seets that would daatroy onr crops 
and flowera, ao ia very valtiable to 
the fanner and Mrdraer. If un
harmed, he will live for years in 
our garden. There is one very old j 
toed who spends hit srinters under 
my stone steps at home, and every j 
spring I look eagerly for him to | 
come out and be has not disappoint- | 
ed me yet,”  I ended.

Mery moved nearer. "I don’t be
lieve I’m afraid o f you any more, 
nice old Mr. Toad.”

"Say Bobby,”  said John, "let's 
be good to this toed and then he’ll 

tome day we’ll see 
him change bis coat. Anyway, we ' 
can take him into partnership in our | 
garden work.”

FRESH, CLEAN GOODS A T -

“THE REXALL STORE”
That’s what you get in addition to good goods possess
ing wonderful strength and purity. Druggist sundry 
goods are here in abundance and we will appreciate 
your patrona ge.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store E. L. Kobertaon, Prop.

NEWS AROUND LOVINGTON
FROM LOVINCTON LEADER

Mrs. Lxxie Adair, and son-in-law 
Mr. Crie, of Tahoka, Texas, her w*n, 
C. L. Adair of Wyoming, and Mrs. 
Geo. Berryhlll of Plainview, were 
visitors to Ix«vin|Hon Thursday. Mrs. 
Berryhill came down to see a doc
tor.

Some of the finest frait we ever 
MW la being brooght in by our 
farmers and aold on the street*, 
such as peache^ plums, chsrriec and 
■trawberriea. What a plsaaure it is 
to live ia a high cliamto aad eat 
doUcious froita of all kinds. Life 
in worth Hving.

A party o f travelers from the 
flood distrieU o f Oklahoma, arrivod 
III Lori lift  OB twently, and from 
the Mott they told o f  araxb-onte 
aad floo^ , we believe ore h « l bet
ter be ’ contented without quite so 
much rsiafalL

Last week wbile Mr. Jim Seed 
ea his way to Kaowlet eom- 

laoaity, hie team became frigfatcaed 
and ran away throwing him oat of 
the oragon and bniMng him up 
pretty badly. Soam awn raaght the 
team had he oras able to drive them 
home, but Buffered a great deal 
that night with his right arm orhich 
the 6oeU>r pronounced as badly 
sprained.

”IIOW I CLEARED THE RHLL OF
RATS.” Y J. TUCKER, R. 1.

“Old Doc’s Prescription”
FOR SU M M E R  A ILIN G S  

No. 4 .

If you can’t be satified with the fine 
drinks and eats and smokes 

•" __^  dfepensed at the________

Manhattan Parlor & Cafe
Well, you’d better— You're Sick

THE SAME EVERYWHERE

The editor o f Palm, Akhbar, a 
native newspaper o f L«hore, India, 
u ys , ” I have ueed Chambcrlain’a 
Colic and Bianboea Remedy many 
time# among my children and aer- 
vaata, for colie and diarrhoea and 
always found it off active.”

” Aa night watebmaa believe I 
have seen more rata than any man. 
Doga wouldn’t dare go near them. 

91.SS package o l  RATdUfAP, 
e e f  6 weeks c leared them all 

out. Killed them by the score ev
ery adght. Gueaa the laot was 
scarad away. I’ll never he wttheut 
RAT4M AP.”  Three aiaea, Sfte. U c, 

SoM aad guaranteed by 
'd ( Hardware 4  Implensent 
CHy Drug Store.

max«mwa r . 
I IJ S , Soh
C oU M rM i  
Co.. m M cm

LOC4I. n e w s  ITEMS
PROM LYNN COUNTY NEWS

The Q ew o Smith Lumber Coni'

o f  the
oeatioii. Hie ■bed* will ___

24x11M> feet, aad will better enable 
this yard to take care o f their fast

_  hiai up for 
rasidanct m  W. Lea, lo

cated ia the north portioB o f the 
city, caught on firs early Monday 
amming caused from g leak ia the 
burner o f aa oil stove. The fUuaes 
auickly spread to the watb and esil- 
mg, and but for the quick work o f 
Mr. Loo and other members o f tho 
family, ths bnildiM would havs 
been destroyed. Othsrwisa, oaly 
slight damages resuHod from the 
blsM. Mr. Lee, who ia elghtorateh- 
ama for tiie dtp. was aM 

alarm was mvsn by 
Mhou>oumbold.''sBd ssbn get bnag 

the flaama with sand a a i
o f the 
fighting
etaer fire extiagvkhara. Portuna 
tely BO great is irag i was dons.

0ns dsy ths past wssk. as O. R. 
Kiag o f this plaaa, was oaronts 
from AhUoas to Tdkoka, bs 
took a yoaag lady afaot, 

ivitatiM '

ths tnp afoot, except where 
a free ride. She came oa to Ta- 
hoka with Mr. K iM  aad spspt the

city unaccompanied
. .  ----------------------------------------------

i  believe that the grant ssajority
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Everybody Works Here—
So anxious are we to give our patrons the best possible service it has become well known 
that there is none employed here who feel out of place doing the things which makes for 
better service and satisfied customers.

The Lubbock drug
COMPANY

Three Steps Above the Earth.
O. GKANVIIXS XN1NSON,

Nt»I Store”

ACCORDING TO THY FAItH
BY ORVAL BURROUGH ‘

I Ith Grade Pupil in Carlisle School

U

"A fcordinf to thy Faith be it 
unto Thee," naid Jeaua Christ, and 
all throuifh the Bible F^th ii^con- 
atantly referred to as a frreat healer 
and restorer* — — -

By Faith Abel offered a  better 
sacrifire than did Cain. It was faith 
that prompted Noah to build the 
ark; faith that led the children of 
Israel out of Eryptian bondaire; 
faith that enabled them to walk j 
across the Rod Sea as thniiirh* it !
were dry land, and it was faith I
that caused the blind man to bathe i
hia eyes in the pool of Siloam in j
order that he m t^t see. |

Faith is the substance of thinira, 
hoped for, the evidence o f thinirs | 
not M'en. It is the (trandest, most j 
helpful attribute of roan; the finest] 
Cift of the Creator to the race. It 1

opens the door of ability and arous
es creative enerffies. Fdith is the 
link in the human soul that connects 
man with his Maker. It puts' him 
in touch with God and opens the 
way to unbounded possibilities and 
limitless resources. No man can 
rise htirher than his faith.

Men and women who have won 
fame in the world have been follow
ers of their faith when they could 
see no li;rht. Umiuestioninif, they 
have forged ahead while doubt 
whispered in their ears, "You can-1 
not no|>e to win,”  and the '‘unseen 
jpiide”  has lead them to the prom
ised land.

It lakes faith to enable a man 
to fight his way through hardships, 
danger, and scheming Allures with
out losing heart. It is just such I

K

I

p .

Don’t Read This—
The reason our store keeps growing and grosving, we 

—believe, is because our stock is so connplete— fruits, vege
tables and a fine line of staple groceries.

Tbe reason we requested you to not read this ad was 
beesuse we thought you'd be interested in something dif
ferent and you were.

So trade with us and^you'll see the difference we offer 
in grocery service.

ff
I

faith that has characterized every 
succeasful man and woman that the 
world has even knowiii.__Ajnan~i»ay. 
atuulii; u VISl^amount o f wealth 
and yet not be a success. He may 
have inherited it or he may have 
^ ined it dishonestly. Such a man, 
in spite of his fortune, is, as a rule, 
a failure. A man, in order to gain 
a real success, must work for it and 
he must have faith in himself and in 
his ability to overcome all obstacles 
and difficulties that confront him.

If a man enters into a fight with 
the crowning hope of victory in his 
heart and with an unconquerable 
faith in his ability to win; he has 
already won half the battle. But 
while it is necessary for him to have 
faith in hlm.'^elf, he must not allow 
himself to ficoome vain, self-con
ceited and egofistical.

Napoleon thought himself to be 
a man of destiny, a man born to 
rule, to conquer. Had he been de
prived of this belief, this faith in 
nim.self, he would not have been any 
more powerful than the dullest pri
vate in his army. Hut he had great 
confidence in himself and for many 
years he dominated almo.«!t' lialf of 
EurojH'. Finally, however, he be
came self-conrcited and ventured 
one battle  t«*o many; he took too 
lonjf a chance; he played with fate

and lost.
The F'rench peasant girl, Joan of 

Arc, the name most loved and hon- ; 2  
ored of all womanhood in France, s  
had the passionate belief that God • S 
had chosen her to free France from “  
her enemies. This faith enabled her 
to lead the French forces to victory.
It was her mighty faith in her utw- 
sinn that gave her a miraculous 
force of charactar that <-omp«lled 
the French generals to obey her as

tffitfiiiiiiittmffmmmtimiiiiiiiitmTfntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiniiiimiiiiiijifiHHi

PEOPLE are BUYING OUR
NEW RUGS I

There’s a difference between having a stock of i*ugs and |
having a stock that people appreciate enough to buy : J  
when they investigate. J

Our rugs sell easily because vve offer ^ 6 d  values! a
You’ll buy too, if you need one! W

Knock o ff the flies and heat with one of our free E
fans and fly swatters. Plenty for everyone. ■ i

i  We Know How to Frame Pictures i

I Simmons Furniture &  Undertaking C o . |
of a

The

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY
PHONE 86 and 140

"TKc fastest growing grocery in Lubbock"

a private obeys his sutwrior officers. 
Faith transformed this peasant girl 
into the greatrtd military leader of 
the age.

Think what ('‘hrist’s little band of 
chosen Desclplq  ̂"did for 
with all the Roman Empire pitted 
against them. What did they have 
that kept them at their tasKa and 
nerved them to the privations and 
sufferings of a world which was
their enemy? They had faitbl An,.— W« find what wa seek in this j
unshakable faith in themselves and 
in the message that they brought 
to the world*

Think what the faith of Magellan, 
Vespurius an<l Columhus Has done 
for mankind. It has paved the way 
for the greatest civilization that *he

FEDERAL FARM LOANS-
See us if you need money for improvements or to 

pay off oblii^tions.

FIRE IN SU R AN CE
We can alsd give you protection agrainst loss by fire. 

See us about your fire insurance policy.
4»

HOLLANDTOUNe, Insurance and Loans
NutioMsI Bank BuiUiing Lubbock, exM

□  House 5
E Deal =
niiiiiHimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

wi>rl(l has ever known. Thus has it 
been thr^u gh all time. The faithful 
pi»>nerr has gone ahead and pre
pared the way and civilization has 
followed at his heels.

Every human being is sent into 
this world with a work to perform. 
■Hr in the grPat tfniver-
ssl plan, if he will but find it. No 
oth<r person can fill hU place. If 
one kee(»s this in mind it will en -, 
able him to go a long way toward . 
his ideal. '

world. If a man looks for the 
that may be found in hum

anity he will find them. If he looks 
for the shams and shallowtie«s of 
ijeople, these, and there only will 
he manifest. If he has no faith in 
humanity, then humanity has no 
fai»h in him. But on the other hand 
if he seeks the good and the kind- 

Y  ness of people ne finds that also. 
If he has faith in man. then man 
trusts him in return.

A eMId’s faith is instinctive and 
unless destroyed by wroqg training 
will ever be present in his life's 
work.

If you told your child to jump 
into your arms he would not hesi
tate to do ao. even though it was 
so dark that ne conid not see you. 
He sronld Jump because o f his faith 
in jrod. He would know that he 
waa perfectly safe in doing what 
yoh told him to do.

When we .ore nearing the end of 
ocr declining years, why should wc, 
it are havs laiMi in our Crsator. 
fsar the dark tiaasagsT Why should 
wc distrust the srma o f tho Ir.- 
flnite, when we come to death's 
«ksor, which is only an entrance in
to another and b^ter life? Why 
should we fear to cross the dark 
valley that leada to the new, peace
ful life, if we have tho faith that 
tho Master is waitiag on tho other 
lido with outstretch^ anus to ro> 
ceWc uaT

A otau IM m  pay, that in this 
t ifsa n d  in the Iffe to conw: "Ac 
eordln|c to thy Faith be it unto

Jackson Brothers
Phone 505

COAL GRAIN AND HAY
Our Specialties:— Milk Feeds, Cooking, 
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.— We buy and 
sell grain and hay in car lots or less.

'I WOULDN’T GO CAMPING 
WITHOUT RAT-SNAP," SAYS 

RAY WHITE

“ Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of 
cooldng brought rata We went to 
town, got some RAT-SNAP, broke 
^  cakM, put it outside our tent. 
We got tM rata aIrM t— big fsl- 
lowa** Farmers, stor»eepera and 
bousowives should use R A T -^ A P . 
Three sises: Sic, 66c. 61.26. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cole-Myrick 
Harthinire k  Implement Co., and 
City Drug Store.

CITY POLL TAX NOT
NEEDED IN PRIMARY

Austin, July 7.— Shortly after
the adoption o f the woman suffrage 
aasendment to federal and state con
stitutions, the attorney general held 
that payment o f a city poll tax 
could not be rsuired 9!̂  dtbur men 
or women as a m^retpu^a to their 
right to voto. 'n is  rulte^ pertained 

To the. f  Mt Moveas-

i

ES

■ffiy.

LAW N  MOWERS
- FOR HOME LOVERS

‘iV. - JmMi

J ■ -

r,*f

' f:

MifUH

There's nothing that adds distinction to a home like 

a beautifully kept lawn. Naturally one should have

a good, easy running, self-sharpening lawn mower
* •

— that's half of the keeping. W e have the kind, size

GARDEN HOSE A T  $6.50
^ m e  people seem to think that fifty feet of garden 
hose costs 15 or 20 dollars— not sol W e have good 
hose for $6.50. Suppose you quit borrowing your

m

W

h t' ' ''

T'llirfiiiB 11 bM ■■■•aatkiiI am

Lubbock’s Finest Hardware Store
'ifm,

OFFICE DESKS 

SAFE CABINETS 

FILING CABINETS 

R O Y A L  T Y P E W R IT E R S

R I X ’ S
Biff Sprint,

bar, 1620. Since that opinion

as to whethar or not tho aama min 
applies to primarT vlactiona and to 
citim of R,000 inhahitanta or mora.

These questions arc answered in 
the affirmative Hi a ruling recently 
rendered by the attorney gcneml t« 
Marvin Scurlock, county attomay 
o f Jefferson countr.

In this ruling the 
eral said:

attorney gua-

"It ia our opinion that tho ruin 
here annonneeu appliaa to primary 
alectionB, aa well aa other efectknw^ 
and that it also applies to citiaa 
and tosma o f more than 6,000 in- 
habitantii, na well as to smoilw citins
and towna. We find nothing in tho 
gracml laws, regular saamoa of tho 
Thirty-third legislntnre, whick in*
dieatoa that a diffaroat mla shonld 
ha appliad in ritias o f more than 
6,000 iahahitniita.*’

o o r r o N  JUMPS tr -io  p e r
BALK IN TEN MINUTES^

Now Yor^ July S.— Cotton Jnas»> 
odnp witlm

tan miantaa afinr th# pahlkatloM
ad nbottt 17.60 a bnia tc

of tha first goveraarant
of the season. Henry bnyiaff____
In from all quarters as it eras rsaL 
isod that ths estimated yMd of 
11,066,000 balea weuld probaUf 
apt meat requirements. - , * v  

■“ ' r ^  llN jpoiaty to 81.- 
m T m  poIxMu o Kv 

_  , a bale orar Iasi 
wesk’s cloao.

Tbo pereeatage of eoaditkMi of 
71JR for June 26 was ahowt tm r  
points tinder guneril ex^cfatl 
and the iadieotad crop of 11.066,- 
000- bislaa waa ahaffl 200,000

t>r maay tiadinra and 
TIm inataaaa la acrasffa, t 
at 16 par eaat, waa sssaaWlmt latM gi 
tima expactod,.hak waa offssh hp mMt 
athar twa kaam hi the ripssl.
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R A T E S  PER  LINE  
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TH E R E O F 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
Y oa

G ET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 
get quick sales or purckase h f pladng aa ad in this depaiim eiit
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FOR SA LE
POR SALE OR TRADE— Inter- 

listlonal S'16 kerosene tractor and 
8-disc plow. Used to break 270 
acres o f sod. No further use for 
aama. J . T. HowelL Abernathy, 
Texas. 86-tf

POR SAIS.—100 new 75c records 
at 49c each. Boyd’s Music Store, 
east side o f square. 88-tf

POR SALE —  Good milk cow. 
Phone 828, Mrs. B. C. McCollum. 

„  _  ___ _______ , 89-2p

POR SALE— Cash reaiater and 2rs|dater a
nine foot show cases, cheap, a real 

-bargain. Address Ira Martin, Ralls, 
Texas, Box 168. 89-2p

. FOR SALE— Ford truck worth 
the money, not 'Junk but in good 
condition; cord tires. Price $450. 
Address E. H. Miller, Abernathy, 
Texas. 40-2

POR SALE— Best buy on ’» the 
Plains for reselling, 749 acres, well 
improved. A. F. McDonald. S9-tf.

FOR SALE— Single row binder. J. 
M. Slagle. Phone 608. 89-tf

N O  A D  T A K E N  
FOR LESS T H A N  

30 C E N TS
nVfiiiiiinmmimiiinTimtttttimliTiimniiniiimiiim

V O U

FOR SALE— Burroughs adding
machine, practically new: 6-column 
machine for flOO.OO. Addiress E.
H. Miller, Abernathy, Tex. 40-2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 480 
acres pantented land clear of debt, 
all iniahle, well Ideated nere Here
ford, Deaf Smith County. Some 
improvements; will sell worth the 
money. Small carii payment, bal
ance Iona time at a low rate of in
terest. You can borrow money on 
tlM land. I f interested see me at 
once. V. N. Dillard, olflce upstairs 
Russell Building. 40-3p

F)OR SALE— Well located, five 
room modern new home. Will take 
part trade, some cash and give good Grain Company, 
terms on balance. This will not 
last long. See me at once. V. N.
Dillard, oVice Russell Building.

40-lp

WANTED— To buy hogs weigh
ing from 80 to 100 pounds. Parks

WANTED— White woman to do 
house work. Phone 242. 40-tf

88-tf

WANTED— A -four or five room 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 768-J. 89-2.

WANTED— Some one to care for 
children while mother is away. In
quire at Annex Rooming House.

40-1

FOR TRADE— Cottle County
farm for plains land. H. A. Jones, 
Dunlap, Texas. 40-8p

FOR SALE— 6-room stucco house, 
furnished. Phone 221, 1467 Ave
nue J. 40-2

WANTED— To trade span of 
mules for Ford car. Will pay dif- M ISC E LLA N E O U S

We have cash buyer for well lo
cated residence lots. Most be worth 
the m on^. V. N. Dillard, upstairs 
Russell Bulldhv. Phone 210.

40-lp >

FOR SALE—-Good second hand 
fuimiture. 8. L. Darby, Phone 57.

40-tf

ference. No Junk -wanted. 8. L. 
Wylie, Phone 9034-F13. 40-2p

WANTED— to rent a farm on the

FOR SALE— 2 good brood sows 
bred to fine registered Duroc boar, 
will farrow October t. Also some

FOR SALE— By owner, modern 
6-room house, locatetl between 
schools. Must sell quick. O, C. 
Graves at Buick Garage. 40-2p

plains. Write me what you have, 
and I will come and look. J. H.
Martin, Lometa, Tex. 40-lp .1

NOTICE—^Plenty storage room, 
government harness for sale, one
f9od wagon; alw 864 acre farm at 

ittlefield, well improved; also four 
room house for rent. A, F. McDon
ald. -  ------------ 8t-tf

FOR R E N T
FOR RENT— 2 housekeeping

rooms and 1 bedroom to adults on
ly ., Phone 88.  ̂ 40-tf CDl

fine thoroughbred Duroc Jersey 
jigs. You can regii 

in your own name— worth the mon-

FOR SALE— 8 Iota just north of 
Lubbock Sanitarium at a bargain, 
C. L. Williams. 40-lp '

WANTED— To buy all the second 
hand furniture in town. Williams 
Furniture Company, Just north of 
the Lubbock Sanitarium. 40-lp

Notice— A Uioroaghbred Janai 
boll iHll make the asaaon at Atkin^
Wagon Yard. Phona 269. Sl-tf

ey. Mrs. Maude Turnell, Phone 
9081-F3. 40-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE— New 
Studebaxer Special Six ’ Roadster; 
been driven less than 700 miles, 
8175.00 extras including 6 white 
wire wheels. Will sell on good 
terms or trade for vendors lien 
notes. Will give or take difference. 
Address J. L. Brabham, Idalon, Tex
as. ’ 40-tf

FOR SALE— One 6-room , house 
to move off lot. PhoiTe 319., P. O. 
Box 114, 88-F-tf

WANTED— To show you some 
real bargains in new furniture. We

NOTICE— Extra fine Jera » bull 
now at my barn. A. F. Mclranald

barni
also trade any thlM we have. Wil
liams Furniture Company. white

Horss and Mule Co. 81-tf

W A N T E D

ipany,
building north of Lubbock Sanitar
ium. 40-lp

NOTICE— Just opened ,  wagon 
yard. McDonald Horse A Mule Co.

S6-tf

WANTED— Do you have a house 
you want to rent to a reliable 

arty? We have eight applicants. 
■■ one 44, Texas Land Exchange.

37-tf
P?,'

WANTED— Grass for 100 head of 
cattle, with improvements. Would 
buy crop or care for your stock to 
get a place for mine. Phone 9000- 
F4, or address R. L. S., PostolTice 
Box 794, Lubbock, Tex. 40-lp

AGENTS—See Roscoe Wilson for 
a list o f new prices on my Lubbock 
lots. Colby Thomas. 37-4

Vote for H. \m (Bud) Johnson for 
Sheriff. 89-tf.

FOR RENT— Bedroom. Phone |  
687. S7-tf ■ ,  1

FOR RENT—Six room 
rent to party buying 
Phone 221.

house for ■  
furniture. H  

40-2 1
1

FOR RENT— 2 room 
south end of Avenue E. 
bel.

houee, on I  
H. W. Die- ■  

40-lp b 1
The

Fair aI
FOR RENT— Offices. 

R. B. Hutchinson. —
See Dr. 1  

88-tf 1
here i 
made J

LO ST A N D  FO U N D  1 picting

LOST OR STOLEN— 82x4 United M Arc*»|
States Royal cord tire on rim. Re- 

W. K. Dickinson, Sr. 40-8ward.

N ew s and V iew s of Local Sports

TELL TH E A V A LA N C H E  ABOU T W H A T  Y O U R TEAM  O R 
CLUB IS DOING AND HELP TO  KEEP THESE COLUMNS 
FULL OF LUBBOCK’S ACTIVITIES IN TH IS LINE.

HUBBERS DROP SECOND
TO THE GASSERS

The Hubbers dropped the second | 
game straight to the Amarillo Gas. -̂ 
•rs Monday when an attempted 
aqueete play was broken up in the 
ninth with the score standing 5 to 
4.

It was a pitcher’s battle between 
Pennington and Morton, but the 
Gaaaers seemingly had a little the 
upper hand on account o f errors 
on the part o f the Hubbers. Pen
nington held the Gasaers scoreless 
ana hitleas with the exception of 
ttie third and fourth innings when 
the GaMers got five hits and as many 

'nina.
The Hubber's first count came in 

the fourth on a walk, a sacrifice
and a single, and again in the fifth. 
Speagie walked, took third on Allen’s 
dMhle. Brooks then tripled against
the right field fence and scored on 
a wild pitch, acqounting for the 
third run in that frame.

Brooks was the hitting ”ace”  get-
9I

Swenson was out Meanor to An- 
heier. Battle doubled to center, 
scoring Speegle.

W’ooldridge W’as gotten to in the 
third for five hits and six runs and 
was sent to the showers in the fifth 
when two more were counted against 
him. Speegle relieved him and held 
the Gassers to three hits. Fast 
fieldiag  hy - Brooka- and G ob^ and 
l.«ngford’s three doubles out of five
trips featured. Speegle also scat
tered the feature board with a triple
and a single out o f four. The score: 

Lubbock AB R H PO A E 
Brooks, as 8 0 0 0 6 0
Eprnshaw, rf 4 1 1 2  0 1
l.«ngford, c f ....... 6 2 3 1 0 0
Brown. If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Gober, 3b .......;r. 6 1 1 2 2 0
Speegle, Ib-p 4 1 2 6 0 0
Allen, c .............. 2 0 1 2 0 0
Swenson, c ..........2 0 0 2 0 0
Battle, 2b 4 0 1 2  1 0
Pennington, lb 3 0 0 6 0 0  
Wooldridge, p . 2 0 1 1 1 0

ting two safeties out o f three, one 
o f  which was a triple. The score: 

LUBBOCK AB R H PO A E
Brooks, as .....  3 2 2 0 2 0 1
Earnahaw, rf. .3 0 0 0 0 O'
Langford, cf. ___ 3 0 0 0 0 1
Brown, If................3 0 1 2 0 0
Gober. 8b.............  4 0 1 1  1 0
Spaegie, lb ...........2  1 1 11 0 Oi
Alien, c. ...̂ ..... .3 1 2 6 0 0
Battle. 2b. ...........4 0 0 2 6 11
Pennington, p. .. 4 0 0 0 4 O'

ToUls 38 6 12 22 9 ^ 1
Amarillo AB R H PO A E

.Moorsc, ss ......... 4 1 2'’<*’ 1 3 1
Meanor, 2b 4 1 2 2 8 0
Comstock, rf 4 1 2  1 0  0
Fitzgerald, cf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Byera, c ............ 4 2 2 10 0 0
Anhcier, lb 4 0 1 8  0 1
Chaney, 8b 4 1 1  0 ' 0 0
Douglas. If. 3 1 1 0  0 0
Smith, p .3 1 1 0  4 0

ly to his discomfort. ’The Score:
Lubbock ____AB R H PO A E

Brooks, ss ____ 6 2 1 3 4 0
Earnshaw, r f _ . 6  1 1 1 0 0
Langford, c f ___4 2 8 0 0 0
Brown, If ____ 4 2 2 6 0 0
Gober, 3b ......... 4 1 1 0  2 1
Speegle, lb ___3 1 2 7 0 0
Allen, c ............ 4 1 2 8 0 0
Battle, 2b ____ 4 0 0 2 0 0
Swenson, p ____ 3 0 0 0 8 1

Totals ............ 36 10 12 27 14 2

BASEBALL SUMMARY

SUNDAY’S GAMES •
Lubbock  100 001 001-^8 8 S!
Amarillo ......021 012 03x— 9 16 l|

Pennington, Mor|4an and Allen;! 
Badger and Byers.

VO TE  FOR

Stamford 001 100 000— 2 6 2
Abilene 300 000 002— 5 12 0

Knadler, Appleton and Edwards; 
Scruggs and Burch.

F. BUMPASS
•OR-

'San Angelo ..A B  R H PO A F. 
McBride, c f . . . 6  2 1 8 0 1
Claiborne, 2 h __ 6 1 3 1 1 2
Greer, 8b _____ 6 0 1 0 1 0
Robinson, r f _____6 0 1 3 0 0
Si'oggins, lb __ 6 1 4 1 1  0 0
Butler, If ____*14 0 2 1 0 0
Dean, ss _______4 0 0 0 4 0
RAb*rtiu>n  ̂ c  8 .-r-l 0 8 0 n
Howell, p _____ 0 0 0 0 2 0
Moore, p _______3 0 0 0 7 0

Totals ............ 39 6 11 24 15 4

Scor* by laaiegst
I.ubiKK-k . . .4 4 0  000 l l x — 10 12 2 
San Angelo 002 100 002— 5 10 4

Summary: Innings pitched. How 
ell 1 1-8, Moore 7 2-3; hita on How
ell 5, off Moore 7; home run, Mc
Bride; three-baae hita, I.angford, 
Brooks, Allen 2; two-baae hita, But
ler; struck out by Swenson 7, by 
Howell 2, by Moore 8; bases on 
balls, off Swenson 2, off Howell 2; 
sacrifice hits, Swenson, Langford; 
stolen bases. Speegle 2, I-angford 2. 
Brown; wild pitch, Swenson; passed 
ball, Allen. Time o f game 2:05. 
Umpire Davis.

Standing of Teams

Touls 2*.i 4 7 24 13 2!
AMARILLO AB R H PO A E

Moore, ss...............4 1 0 0 2 O'
Meaner. 2b. 4 3 0 0 3 01
Comstock, r f.........4 o 1 8 1 0!
Pttsgerald, cf. . .4 0 I 1 0 0{
Byers, c ..................4 1 1 11 0 0,
Ankaier, lb. ........ 4 1 1 9 0 0:
Chmey, 8b...........3 1 1 2  1 0
D «« la s . If. 3 1 2  1 0  0
Morton, p. .2 0 1 0 2 0

ToUIs ........ 32 5 8 27 9 O;
Lubbock ....-000 180 000— 4 7 2
Amarillo ___002 300 OOx— 5 8 0

—  Three base hita, i 
Brooks, Chaney. Two Base hits, A l-! 
ten and Byers. Sacrifice hita, Elarn-1 
■haw, Speegle, Allen, Morton. Stol j 
un hones. Anheire. WiW pitch Mor-; 
ton 1. Base on balls, o ff Morton 8.̂  
Struck out by Morton 9, by,Penning-: 
ton 6. Double play. Comstock to An-1 
heier. Time of game, 1 hour, 17 J 
miuutes. Umpires, Badger and Bris-, 
coe. i

<^ — -----------------------

ToUIs 34 9 14 26 10 2
Lubbock ......000 001 118— 6 12 1
Amarillo  .006 02L OOx— 9 14 2

Home runs. Smith, Chaney. Three 
base hits, Speegle. Two base hiU, 
ComatockJ Allen, Battle, Anheigr, 
Langford, 3; aacrifiee hita, Allen, | 
Meanor, Smith. Stolen bnam, Mea
nor, Comstock, Byers, Brooks. .Mitj 
hy pitcher, Moore by Wooldridge.; 
Double plays, Meanor to Moore t o ! 
Anheier; Gober to Speegle. Base' 
on balls, o ff  Smith 6, o ff Wooldridge 
1. Struck out by Smith 10, by Wom- 
dridge 2, Speegle 2; time, 2 hours. 
Umpire Davis.

HUBBERS WIN SLUGFEST
AGAINST SAN ANGELO

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE 
P W’

Abilene _______________ 17 12
Amarillo ___________ ._17  11
Clovis _______________ .15 9
LUBBOCK ..................... 15 8
Ranger _______________ 15 7
Sw eetw ater___________16 6
S u m fo r d ______________ 16 6
San A n g e lo ____________ 18 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L.

Fort Worth ___________ 11 2
Galvaoton ______________• 4
Dallas ................................ 7 6
San Aontonio _________ 6 6
H o u s to n __________ . . . . 6  7
Beaumont . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  7
Shreveport ___. . . _____ 4 9
WkhiU F a lla .................... 4 9

Ranger i 000 001 023—6 12 2
.S A n^lo 100 002 121— 7 12 3

Phillips and Clayton; Moore, 
Tncke and Alexander.
( lovis ......... 004 220 OOx— 8 11 1
S’wsler 200 400 100— 7 9 1

Sewell and Shaw; Fleharty and 
Thomas, and Pipkin.

Public Weigher
1

PRECINCT NO. I

MONDAY'S GAMES I
Lubbock  000 180 000— 4 7 2,
Amarillo  002 300 OOx— 5 8 Oj

Pennington and Allen; Morton; 
and Byers.

Stamford ..001  000 02x— 8 V 0 
Abilene ' 000 010 001— 2 9 2

Knadler and Schmidt;- Ktesler' 
and Burch. i
riovia ... 100 410 004 01-11 16 S' 
S’water 200 001 601 00-10 16 3

Mickey, Vick and Shaw; Greaaett 
and Thonuis.

I W A N T IT T B E  V O U R V fJ'g HER FOR TW O  REASONS:
I at. For the m oney there is in it.

2nd. I want to give you farmers firat-claaa service, which 
you no doubt would appreciate.

If you bring your cotton early or late, I will ba there to 
weigh it or have a conqretenl man there to give you the da- 
aired aervice you pay for.

Ranger 000 103 032 1-10 17 0 
S Angelo 014 002 200 0 - 9 15 0 
< Zapalac and Clayton; Ray and 
Robertson.

If you will vote for me as your weigher, you will not regrat 
it. I will give you the beat aervice you have ever bad or would 
expect o f any man. _______  ̂ -------

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Lubbock 000 001 118— 6 12 1 
Amarillo ...006 021 OOx— 9 14 2

Wooldridge. Speegle and Allen and 
SweniM>n; Smith and Byers.
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WHY VOTERS SHOULD
SUPPORT S. M. N. MARRS

Sumford ..... 010 110 000— 8 8 2
Abilene 006 202 101- 12 16 8

Mitchell. Appleton and Edsrmrda; 
Hays and Burch.

Ctoria ..... . 004 002 06s-14 18 8
S’water ____ 000 011 000— 2 7 2

WeUel and Shaw; McFarland, 
Smith and Tbomaa.

GASSER.S TAKE THIRD
STRAIGHT FROM HUBBERS

The Hubbers took a strong come-j 
back at the Gas^rs for the third | 
and last game o f the series on the j 
Gasser lot Tuesday whan two donb-l 
lea, a triple, and an error netted j 
them three runs in the ninth sUaxa,! 
but were unable to overcome the i 
lead galTied by the Gassers in ttte 
early sUges ef the fracas. Lsng- 
ford atariod the rally by a double 
tai J a ^  aod Brown was safe on 
Moiaza’a fuqtble. Gaber poppod to

\^ A io  d

The Hubbers came iSmek from a ‘ 
road trip Wednesday and took thei 
first from San Angelo Bronchos, 10: 
to 6. Swenson for the locals held > 
the visitors to 8 hiU, and'whiffed 
seven o f them. McBride hooked up 
to one in the third and with the aid 
o f a atrong east wind bounced it 
over the right field netting for a 
homer with one on.

The locals opened up the fracaa 
with four runs in the firat sU h m , 
following in the aecond with four 
more, putting the game on the ice. 
Long hits for extra bason dotted the 
conteat, Skippar Allan ringing up a 
co ^ le  o f throe uekers.

Howell was sent to the showers 
in-^the second after a seven run 
lead was gotion o ff  him, and was 
relieved by Moore, tbe Spithall aca.

NOTICE OF DISBOt-UnON

Ranger   ____ 000 168— 6 12 8
Ban Angelo ........020 012— 5 7 4

RoberU and Dockary and Am
mons; Cocks and Robertson.

1 lake this means to ask the peo
ple of Lubbock County to vote for 
my old classmate S. M. N. Mairs» 
for SUte Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. Read his proferaiunal 
rei-ord:

Graduate National Normal Uni
versity; Uught rural schools and 
wns chairman board o f examiners, 
Erath county; superintendent Ham
ilton, Stephen vilic. Cleburne, and in 
charge of the Public Schools of Ter
rell, tweaty-flve years; member 
Bute Text-Book Board, 1902; mem
ber Bute Board of Examiaon,

WEDNESDAY’ S GAMES 
Labboek ... 640 000 l l x — 10 12 Q 
rA agalo ..„002 100 002—  6 10 4 

Baimson land AOen; Howell, 
Moore aad Robert son.

re»P*;f^n**tiv# of this dietrict. ear. 
Uialy knows haw to amke—  -----„  a bunch
of typawriter punchen aod tops 

■lingers feel like the world U atlll 
a pretty good place to epend aa ex« 
Utonce, as she treated the Avalaacha 
aad Plains Journal fsrcea with a bex 
o f fine borne grown rmrhss o f tha 
moot appetixlog variety. Wedneoday.

NewsMper folk have little ttam 
for the development e f fruit ercharia C S !* 'u
and when a g o ^ y  neifbbor with 
whom the fatea have dealt amre fa
vorably is kind enough to —  
uo in auch extmordiaary manner, v a  
simply havs to adaslt that thara'a 
room for optimisor avaa ia a nmtieit
news shop.

May taa God o f prodactioa ra-

Amarillo ......006 140 Olx— 6 5 0
R^gqr OiM) ooo-rfl.J L
^Maple# and Byars; Philips aad 
Dockery.

-ffanaag.______ _ , sMe trlfdi
cent«r« acoring LangfoH and. Rronm.

deep

but be was not able to cheek an»
o l the Kti

Wing I
rors o f hiq. teammates added greM-,

tirely the heavy sluflring 
cals, however, tbe fumbliing and ai><

Notice ie hereby given Ahat the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between C. H. Tubbs and F. L. 
W’ inn, under tbe firm name of Lub
bock Buick Garage, and transacting
s retaO garage business in tbe city 
(if Lubb(>^, Texas, and has 4his day 
diaaolved by C. H. Tubbs buying aU

Gloria ' .... «2S 018 41tx— 14 12 4
Stomford ... 004 120 001—  8 9 2

Barleaon and Shaw; Mitchell and 
Edwards

NOTICEABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
IN THE MULEBHOE VICINITY

Interest and title o f F. L. Wmn.
C. H. Tubbs assumes all indebt- 

ednesa of ion. and all liabilities
o f the business, and is -authorised 
to collect all accounts and debts 
owing the firm in bis poasenKion. 
And, to make all settlements of 
whatsoever character or nature rela
tive to the final adjustment of the 
matters « f  the partnership.

WtttiMS our bands, tlQs 12th day 
o f  Jaly, 1922.

Signed} C  H. TUBBS.
40-4F F. L. WINN.

Muieeboe. July 10,— The improve
ments in this section report^  to 
tbe-yesearch department of the Weet 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in
clude: 116,000 fer- a new brick 
ecbooi bulldbig and $45,000 (or the
connecting up of the blmway, 
■outh and east to Littleflela, I.4ib-
bock and othar towns.

We know some mm  edie 
fighting brsvely, and what

are

t ^  be ^  losing battle, for no other 
lan the lack o f tiaMljr aid.reason than

■ M a p

Keep an Eye on This Paper for—

l O N G  E L t r i H l C j ;
S i r  BUILDING

-
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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member the Bcott orchard at 
fntttbear&ff to seen ia «>9r wish. 

-----------------------  We
Prieads o f edacatioa ia Texa% af 

all sectioas o f tha etato are .Ndting 
this nmana o f expreasiac their na-bis nmana o f expreasiag theh 
uualifted endoreeawnt the caa- 

Mr Mwtrwr-—
selate coafideace la his ability and 
integrity, and reepectfolly eabrnk 
his name te the careful enueidem- 
tion o f the vutare next Saturday, 
sailing for their support and inloeaca 
in electing a brMd, experienced 
arheol roan as our leaiier in tbe edn- 
catioBal affaire of Texas.

B. D. WOODLOB.
County Judge, llimmut. Tei 

I  F. EAf

8. M. N. MARRS 
Candidate for Slat# Superintendent 

af Public Instruction.

____  ASTER.
County^ Su^c^o^^Hereford, T "x.

County Reporter for Diet. Court, ad 
Plaiariew, Texas.

J, A. JOHNSON.
Sheriff and Tax CoUector, Dimnsitt, 

Taxas.
R. C. JOINER.

District Judge, Plainview, Texnn 
MARK COWSKRT.

County Attorne^^ ̂ ^ m ltt, Texdn

rtm m 
tha f aN

yeai
amay

Prof.

and othi 
axhibitor 
tha gre 
Hba fair 
dead a a

Supt. Behoela, Dimmitt, Texna.
MRB. S1TA BRABH EAm

1905-1910; member df faculty aad 
condnetor of twenty aummer nor- 
Bsals, tight at University o f Texas 
and two et the Bouthara Methodist 
University; Presidaat Btote Teach
ers’ Aaaociatien, 1A07, and chairmaa 
o f Ua axecutiva committee, four

Coaaty^TrMwr^r|^thmmbt, TtK

Tax Aaseaaer, Dimmitt, 
MAUD AiPPY.

nnty 
I, Dir

C>ounty Commiaaloaer, Precinct He. 
1. [Mmmitt, Texas.

OTli BURTON.
County Commiasloner, Precinc No, 

2, Muleshoe, Texas.
E. THORNTON.

flesiMaiijgi'iei on A 1 1 dltyd Ceept^ Cwmrnl»ri" ŵ T. Pr»ctBe -NR.
(ears; Chief Supervisor high achools 

919-1921; Vice Chairmair Southern

JirlntwidfiH: 
lect a school man on hia school 

record.
Thankinx you for ./oujL 

influence, I am.
Yours for better srhoola,

M. M. DUPRE. Supt. - 
Lubbocl^ City SthooK

B. r . NEELY.
County C^m issioncr, Precinc No. 

4,' Herefol’d, Texas. 48-8

W had t 
Mim B i i  
aura anj

>TRACTED MEETING TO 
BE HELD IN SLATON SOON

■r
MRS GUY Ji. BCOTT KNOWS wetting, 

H O W TO  P trA S E  PUBLISHERSlday, Jul
Dof

anj 
as wide i 
We Hke
fistlftnal 
•at lacki 
is wrvera] 
and exac

Slaton,

Mrs. Guy R. Bcott, wife of the 
Weights aad Measure Department

r, ^ ly  16.̂  Our inform i^n (Bd 
give the* denomination or the 

lee where the meeting would heClaee 
eld. other

meeting 
thgn In


